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~rite for these 
Catalogues 
7 BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. r 
295 REGENT STREET r1 
LONDON, W.I 
1 Please send me a copy of your 
N ew Catalogue : 
, BAND INSTRUMENTS ..... .... .. . 
INSTRUMENTS BAND UNIFORMS · 
This new Catalogue is a comprehensive guide to the choice 
of better band uniforms- uniforms that are distinctive, 
original in design, tailored by experts from infinitely better 
cloth at the right price. . 
BAND UNIFORMS . 
BAND MUSIC 
BARGAINS .... 
Name .. .. ...... .. . . 
This Catalogue contains a full range of instruments including 
"N.V.A." and "Clippertone " Cornets, "Artist's Perfected " 
and "Perfecta Truline" Trombones, "Imperial" Baritones 
and Euphoniums, "Imperial" and "Profundo" Basses, etc., 
also a complete list of accessories for all instruments. 
BAND MUSIC BARGAINS 
Address ... . .... .. ... .... ............. .. ......... ...... . 
Our new list contains our latest editions of music for the 
Brass Band. 
Many bargains are to be found m our complete Bargain 
List, and at the right price. Name of Band. .. .. .. . ... .... .. ... .... .. ... .. 
Send the Cou)l-On To-day in an unsealed 
envelope bearing a half-penny stamp. 
Judicious advertising will create Trade but you must 
"deliver the goods" to retain it . It is on quality 
that the BESSON reputation has been bu ilt. 
B.B.N. 
on-What BESSON Stands For 
THE VERY BEST IN BRASS INSTRUMIENTS: - THE MOST PERFECT 
CONSTRUCTION : THE MOST WONDERFUL TONE : THE MOST 
. 
ACCURATE TUNING: THE UTMOST DURABILITY. 
BESSON, 198 Euston Rd. LONDON, N.W.l j~~~~~ 
• • &' ~ • • • ..;.. ~ • • • • ' # -~# • , •,.: • ~ • • - - " • • - • 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
Prepare for the coming Contests & Park Engagements 
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
Higham "A11 British" Super Band Instruments 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
REP AIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment arc au.ch that Customers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at moet reasonable charges-consistent with good work. • 
Full Particulars, lllustrated Pri~ List, and T atimoniab 
Post Free on Application. 
Sll.VER~PLATING-Thc Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. 
SECOND-HAND. A large stock 1'f'•Second-hand Instruments-all makes- at low prices to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
When the Moon comes over the Mountain 
SOLO CORNET B~. THE WALTZ HIT B~ ~w;w Jg~~~?N 
Valse moderat.o. ~ J 
B&M ,~ i &lf714@iJ IJ rJf tJI~ JJll&Qlii!@ II 
..::..r dim. l o rt!. 
CHORUS."tt Sop. 
J~ Whenthemooncomes o-ver the mountain Ev!rybeambringsadreamdearofy~ ~ I gr II: F? I Cfi.J I J e 1 r El 14@ 1 lJiJ 1?£1 
a empop-mf f Oncea-gain we stroll'neaththemountain Thrdthat rosec:overedval-leywe knew~ 4tfJE?1F? ltdJiJ IJ rlr f:? 1E£±91ttJ 1rr 1 
Each day is grey and drear-y, But the night is bright and cheer· qt· 4• i!lJ w r 1 r r 1 r rTir D Ir r Ir r Ir ~' 
£ti Whenthe~<,Mne.se>-verthemountain l'ma-lonewithmymem'riesof you. F -. ~~~JS IFF ll§J IJ rJf E!lr @1{£) IJ,,if r I 
Copyrie?:ht MCMXXXI " • 
Prices: Military, 3 /- Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
SALE 
Call or Write for our Sale Catalogue containing ~hundreds 
of bargains 
At the lowest prices we have ever o££ered 
BAND INSTRUMENTS and accessories of every description 
RAD I 0, RAD 10 -~G RAM O.P H 0 N ES, PI AN 0 S, etc. 
Catalogue post free to uB.B. News"" Reader.s 
Write to (8 .8.) Band Instrument Dept. 
KEITH Pao"WsE "' Co. LTo. 
Why Wait? 
You can pos1Jess the World's fines& 
Cornet NOW. The famous Besson 
" Desideratum " is YOURS for 
18/6 Deposit and the Balance by 11 Monthly Payments of 18/8 
BESSON & CO., 198 Euston Rd., LONDON 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TE.AOHER AND ADJUDIOATOI<.. 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORANET SOLOI8'1'1.~AND TEAIOHER, 
AND ADJ Ull.>IOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; also 
Crystal Palacc Championsh ip. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. FQr terms apply-
11, PA.RROOK ST., CRtA1WSHAWIBOOIJ'IH, 
N ear R a.wWn.stall. 
J. G. DOBB ING 
J3,AND TEACHER AND ADJU'DLOAII'OR. 
PENTRE, RJHONDDA, SOU11H WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI10ATOR. 
"THE LA UREi!JS," V•J.OTO.RIA ROAD, 
TRANIMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
--- --- - - - -- - --
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TElAOHIER AND OORNET SOLOLST. 
Adij111dioator, Ohampionsh.~p Seotion, Ory.ta! 
Pala.ce, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
CATARAOT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near Stook.port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND .A.DJUDIOA!I'OiR. 
OAK LEA, SiPRilNG BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of tbc Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, K·IRKJM.ANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MlAN·CHESWER. 
T. MORGAN 
"ST'RADEY," 141, WAKE HURST ROAD, 
CLAlPHAM COM:\ION, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TIEAOHER AND AIDJ'UDI:OATOIR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNElf, B.AJND T'EAOHER 
AND CQINTE·ST ADJUDIOA!rOR. 
Address--
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREralT, 
SIHEFFIELD. 
A. TI FF ANY, ~~~~~'.i:~:t: 
OONrJ."ESrf ADJUDIOATOR. 
Teacher of Co mposi t ion by Poat. 
Original Compositions corrected and' r6'V1Md 
for pu'blioation. Write for teiims. 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COiRNET. 
BAND 'IlEAOHER AND ADJUDWAII'OR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
MARISDEN, Nr. HUDDERSIFIELD, 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEAOHIER .AND 
ADJUDI1CATOR. 
12, OHURCH STREET, SOUT.H EilMiSALL 
Near Pontefr.o.ot. ' 
B. POWELL 
HAND TEACHER AN1D ADJU[)I10A'OOIR.. 
7, CORNET STREET, 
GREA'f CHEE'l'RAiM STREET WEST 
HIGHE R BIWUGBJTON, MANOHESTER. 
·w. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDI,OAT<m. 
INGLE KNOT!', MOSS LANE, OADiiSHEAD, 
MAN10HJES'I1ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRA!SS BA!ND TEACHER AND 
ADJUIDI1CATOR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
ORUMPSALL, MANOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloiat. 
Open for Concerts, t1.lso Pupils by post or p:riva.te. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICtA.'I'OR. 
OALLENDER'1S CABLE WORK.8' BAND, 
BELVEDERE, KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, OreBwell Colliery Band. 
(Late Wing a.tes Temper1moe and Horwi<lh 
R.M .L Bands). 
B.AiND TEA OHER, BAND AND ORO'.&A.L 
OONTIDST ADJUDIO.A:l'O'R. 
"ROSE MOUNT," ELMTON ROAD, 
ORESWELL, Near ~1AN:Sffi'IEL-D, NOTl'S. 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
Composer oif Music. 
Oontest Adjudioator: Brass Band a.nd OhoraJ 
Oornpeti t ions. 
42, STOCK ORCHARD ORESCF..NT 
HOLLOW.A Y, LONDON, N7. ' 
2 
A. TURTLE, 
• . . 
86, 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT AND ECONOMIOAL 
You will be well advised to consult us before placin~ your orders. 
Our Specialitia : 
New "IMPERATOR" CORNETS, TRUMPETS and TROMBONES, 
SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS, FITTINGS or Secondhand INSTRUMENTS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Department. 
!lead for Lists and Particulars to : 
W d & C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T oo s · o.11saw:Sig:t:sad., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Sololst1. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(La.te Bandmaster Foden's Motor W01.'1IB Band). 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJTNOES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHE:R. 
BR-OADDALElS HOUSE, NE>WMILNS, 
AYRSHI.RE . 
Teaoher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. c. DYSON 
BAND TEA,CHER, SOLO CORNET, 
· . ADJUDICATOR. 
6, SUT110IN LANE, CHiI1SW.ICK, 
LONDOlN, W .4. 
JAMES OLIVER 
MUSIOAL DIRECTOR, ST. HILDA'S BANID. 
71, YALE ROAD, RHYL, NORTH WALE•S. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms ap·ply-
8, BLAOKBURN STREET, OPENSHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudioator. 
198, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER . 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
B.AND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' prn.ctical experie ILCe in first -olass 
con testing. 
4-5, S PALiTON ROAD, P ARKGAT E. 
Near Rother ham. 
JAMES DOW 
!BAND TE AO HER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
73 WEffi'BOURNE ROAD, MONfOON 
' GREJ!:N, MANOHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Oonduct-Or, Win.gates T e mperance Band. 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICA TOR. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
288, OHURiOH STRIEE'T, \VES'rHOU!GHT'ON, 
Near Bolt-On. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD , URM·STON , 
MANO HESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TE.AJORER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
CLIFTON ROAD, EL WOiR'DH, SANDIBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BIAJND TEA.CHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMP02ER AND ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Chana! Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREET, HU'1.1HW AITE, NOTDS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
25 years' experience under first-class Teachers. 
37 W.1<.;J,LINGTON ROAD, Ck\IBORNE, 
' CORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD•ICATOR. 
"HaLME GARTH," KILNHURST ROAD, 
R..AWMARSH, Nr. ROTHERHAM, Yorks. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham). 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, W AN1S'BECK ROAD, 
JAR.ROW -ON-TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
fBe.ndm.aster, Luton Red Cross Band). 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDIS. 
H. W. HILL 
BRABS B.AND TEAOHIER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
32, VIOTORIA A VENUEE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIR. 
T. G. MOORE 
B.AND TEA1CHEIR and ADJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging. 
L YMEBOURNE VILLAS, SID MOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
BAND TEAOHER, 
9, MANSE1L STRIDET, GLASGOW, N . 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN SrJ.'REET, OIL.DRAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEAO HER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY N A IRN AVENU E , 
KIR~CAfillY . 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEAO'.HIDR AND ADJUDIClATOR. 
L .ARK'HAL·L, SCOTLAND. 
WALTER NUTTALL 
HAND 'l'EA.OHEiR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
50, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. l\IUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAiOHID.R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"A<SHBUiRN, " ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND OONDUCTOIR AND COiNTEST 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDG~'.COUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD ., 
BRAIDFORD, Y o rks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody M anners' Opera Co., D'O yley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
A t liberty-A nywhere-An y t ime. 
278, DERBY STREffilT, BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SO'LO EUPHONIUMI,ST, BAN D TJllAOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICAITOR. 
76, KEN M URE S'I'REE'f , POLLOKS HIEILDS, 
GLASGOW. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAD HER AN·D .AJD.TUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
4, L YTfl'ON A VENUE, BAI.IMER'S GREEN, 
LONDON, N.13. 
R. ASPIN 
SOLO EUPHON.IUiMIS T . 
BAND TRAIN'ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HEL'MSHORE, MANC'HESII'ER. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO...i.\.TOR. 
Certificated and Medalli st in Harmony, &c. 
" GLENCOE," THE DfR.IVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLBECK STREEIT, HANtSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAiCHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDE.RSYDE, " DA>RYEIL, SCO'l'LAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. B ae.) 
.ADJUDIOATOR and OONDUCTO'.R 
{Composers' MSS. rev ised, P ostal Tuition in 
Co mpos ition), 
2 KING'S GRANGE, RU]SLIP, 
' MIDDLE'SiEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, OHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
H'R"l''l'ON-LE-HO'LE, Co. DURHAM. 
FRED BATTLE, A.Mus.T.C.L. 
Professor of Music. 
TE.AGHE·R AND ADJUDIOATOiR.. 
Band and Ohora.I OonteStts. 
I,$son.s by post. Highest re£erenoes. 
66, ST. HELENiS RJOAD, BOLTON, LAN08. 
Tel. 3119. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Besses). 
BAND TEAOHER .AND ADJUDICATOIR. 
141, GEORGE STR'EET, HYDE, 
CHESHIR.E. 
BERT LAMBETH 
{Conrlu cto r , Ploasley C o lli e ry Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD. 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B ·AND TEACHER. 
27, GROVE LANE, ~PERLEY, 
OHEISHIRE. 
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the repeated receipt 
of letters similar to 
one from Foden's, at the 
side, which proves that 
"The Old Firm" are the 
best people for repairs and 
triple-silver plating, etc. But 
what is perhaps more pleasing than 
the excellence of their work, is the 
keen competitive prices they quote. 
If you are in the market, ring up, write or call 
1----- -- - · - - -- - - - -· 
: Send P . C. for List of : 
. Fittings, C~> ~3. :"! • 1 _ ___ __ _ __ __ _ __ 1 
FODEN'S 
We are pleased t o st ate tha t 
a ll t h e w ork you h ave carrie d 
out for u s h as b een up t o 
y our u sual standa rd a nd we 
shall continue t o sen d o ur 
instruments to you for r ep a irs 
a nd silver-plating. 
Yours fait hfully , 
E . R. FODEN, 
Secretary 
1-- ------· 
J S end 
: for List 
I Of 
I ~ Second-
! hand 
Instru-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 ments I 
1---------1 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
BHllllP !ID:li*llZll!ll!EllimBll@!iW!Si~9lm4FmPll!S?il:i~a•ai1D Tel. Black.friars 5530 W"FllililiE*lil!lll!!'iailillllillUIZEtamllSi7iliiW~i'7121Ei:a&*R!Bll!lf!ml 
FULL SCORES 
1932 
Liverpool Journal 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who 
wish to teach qui ckl y and thoroughly, 
we have prepared FULL SCORES for 
the follo wing pie ces :-
" L'Etoile Du Nord" .. .. 
'' Undine" • • • • • • 
"11 Bravo" .. .. .. .. 
" Recollections of Wallace" 
"Beautiful Britain" .. .. 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 
1932. Order Sco res at O!'lce to avoid 
disappo intment, as these scores canno t be 
re-pr inted when present stock is sold out. 
We a"e pleased to announce t hat these 
S cores are produced excell ently. As 
regards d earness and style they are 
equal to pre- war production s~ 'l'hey 
are very ch eap , costing lit tle more than 
scoring pa pe r . 
SCORING PAPER now in stock 
Eighteen staves for Brass Bm d, with 
clefs and n ames o f parts printed , 3/6 per 
quire , of 24 dou ble sheets (96 pages), 
best quality at par.er, post fre e. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. HAGER 
BAND TB AC H J<] R AND A.DJUDI•OA'.DOR. 
2, W OOD S IDE, LL\YY N ROAD, 
O SWE S\"llRY. 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words 1/6. l!d. tor eaor. addltlonal 10 worda. Rem ittance mutJt accompany adv11rtlsemont, anll reach us by 24th of the month. 
J. B. Mayers '1 Sons 
REPAIR AND SILVER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
Genuine Sound Guaranteed Bargains in Second-hand 
Instr u1nents. Every I ns tr u1nent perfect, comple te with 
fitti ngs. We " illingly send any Ins trument on approval. 
CORNETS-Besson , plated £-1 ; Besson, P. & E . .£;; 
Besson, plated £G ; Besson1 C.A. Enharmonic, 
P. & E. £0/10/.J; Hawkes P . & E. £ 1/10/v ; Hawkes 
Clippertone, plated £.,/1010; Higham P.C.B., P. & E., 
£5 /1•J/0 ; Turtle, P. & E. £3 /10/0 ; Boosey, C.A. 
Acme, plated £1 /10/0 ; Mayers Concord, C. A., 
P . & E. £'i . 
TENOR HORNS- Booscy , C.A. Comps, p lated £9/10/0 ; 
Besson, plated £6/10/0 ; Mayers Concord, C.A., 
P . & E. £7/ lO/U; Courtois, plated £4/l V/U. 
BARITONE- Besson, C. A., P. & E. J;d/10/" . 
EUPHONIUMS- Besson, plated £7/IO HJ ; Higham, 
r:lated Jl i/10/IJ; Hawkes, plated £, il/ l l'/U ; H awkes 
Dictor , plated JlU /l U/U. 
BASSES- Eb Boosey, C.A., pla teu £18/10/0 ; Boosey, 
plated £U/10/0; Conn, plated £U/10/U ; Besson, 
plated £8 ; BBL> Besson, plated £1'J; Besson, plated 
1'1 ~/10. O; Mayers, P. & E., C.A. £1~/10/0. 
Bass Drums £3, £1, £5 , £•;/J.0 /U. Sets Jazz Drwns 
£4/10/0, £8/lU/0. V~olin & Bow 3~/-. Glockens piel 3U/ -
Clarmets :W/-. Flutes 15/-. 
Cases, Music Stands and all Accessories . 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address. ) 
W. BARRATT, 33 B R 0 0 K ST R ff T, C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
THE NEW ECLI P S E M O DEL. 
Cornets, T rumpets and Trombones 
w. B. specialises in the a bove, and all "."ork .
1 is done under tlle personal .superv1s1on Oi W. Barratt, who has the most practical e.'-penenC6 
as maker and repairer in Manchester. E s tab· 
hshed since 1~00 and before that was engaged 
with the leadin g London makers for 15 years1 
W. E. also specialises in repa irs. AU work 
gua r an t eed. BACH MODEL MOUT"dPIECES 
CORNETS - BRA&S, 5 s • .. . PLATED, 6s. 6d. 
TRUMPETS ,, 6s. .. . " 7s. 6d. 
Bb TROMBONES ., 7 s. ..• 9s. Od. 
Special Fibre Mute!:, Cornet, 5s. T rombone, 7a. bd, 
Send tor Free Catalo~ue. 
E asy Teo-ms A rrr>nged. 
NOW R E-PR§NTED. 
(by special r eq uest) 
FANTASIA (CHURCH CALL) 
"SABBATH CHIMES" 
by H . Round. 
f Synopsis : S unr ise; A ssembly; " Awake m y ~ou l 
and with the Sun " ; T he C h urch B ells rmg ; 
" Hark the B o nny Ch ri st Church Bells"; Orga n 
in Ch uroh before Service; H ymn i n Ohn rch, " Ten 
t housand time s ten thou sand "; Chan t ing t he 
P salms "Gr an d C J,a,n t "; T he S ermon , " J esu 
lover ~f m y Soul " euphon iu m solo; Concl usion 
o f Ser vice, " G ran d M a rch . "l 
Price, an y 20 p a1'ts, 3 / 6 ; extra p a rts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
N OW R E PRINTED, in r es ponse to many r equests, 
" SO NGS OF THE SEA" (H . Ro und ) in tro-
ducing th e f amou s sailors' chor us " Haul A~v::i.y, " -t'-ny 
20 par ts , 4/6; extra parts, 3d . each. - \\· RIGH1 & 
R OUN D, 34, E rski ne S treet, Live rpool. 
W RIGHT & RO U ND' S CE LEBRATED STRING BAN D ALBUMS, arranged for small orchestna. 
with pi.ana--conducror parts. <;:ancert and. Dance 
Music. If interesteu, send for hst-34, Erskwe St., 
Liverpool. 
NOW REPRINTED 
(By Special Request) 
Selection "ST. PAUL" Mendelssohn 
)VEST RID ING BRASS BAN D SO CIETY.-
QUARTETTE CO NTEST to be held at the 
h eadquarters of Brighouse & Rastr ick Band, on Satur-
day, Feb ru ary 6th. Testpiece, own choi ce of W . & R. 
Quar te ttes. Ad judi cator , Mr. J . Squ ires. All hands 
anrl part ies interes ted shou ld wr ite to the General 
Secreta ry, 2, l'"ir st A venue, Kew \ Vor tley, Leeds. 
HOYLA~D BE K EVOLENT FUND.-Th e Six th 
An nual SLOW M ELODY CONT EST, open, wi ll 
be h eld in the Strafford Arms Concert Room, Mar ke t 
S treet, Hoylan<l, on Satur day, February 6th. Test-
pi ece, ow n ch oice, t wo ve rses on ly. F i rs l pr izt: , £ 1 
an d Cup to be held fo r eleven months ; second , 10/ -
and Gold -c en tre Medal ; third, 5/- and S ilver Medal; 
5/ - or Mectal fo r best boy u nder 16 year s of age ; 5/-
for best bass. D raw at 4-30 , com me nce 5 p .111. No 
schedules. Judge's decis ion fina l. En trance fee, 1/3 
each. Entri es to t ime of draw to--:l\fr . E. W HITE, 
Sec reta ry, 11, Bethe l Str ee t, H oyland, Barns ley, 
Yorks . 
H A R W ORTH COLLIE RY I N STITUTE BA ND.-
SLOW ).fELO DY CONT EST , Sat urday, February 
13th. First pr ize, £1 5/ - and Gold J\I e<l al; second, 
15/-; thi rd, 7/ 6 ; special fo r best bass player, incl uding 
bass trombone; sp ecial for bes t boy under 16. En tra nce 
fee, l / G; boys, 1/-. For schedules, apply-WM. 
HANT ON , 14, Sh r ewsbu ry Road, Bircotcs, Do ncaste r. 
T HE ~E\VCASTLE " E V E NING CHRONICLE ,, 
CONTEST , F ebruary 20th, 1932. GEO RGE 
TURNER (late of Hart on Co llier)', n ow of St. Hilda, 
an d with t he latt er during their 193 1 successfu l 
Canadi an Tour) is at libert y to coach a band for the 
above contest, from February 1st, 1932. Ter ms on 
applica tion to-140, Ashgrove Avenue, Cleadon Park, 
South Shields. 
B RITIS H LEG I ON CLUH, Armthor pe, Doncaster. 
S OLO CONTEST, February 20th . Good prizes 
and l\Icdals. Particu la rs from- l"lfr . \V. CROSSLEY, 
27 , Beech R oad, Arn1th orpe, Doncaster. 
H OLJ\I E S ILV:C.R DA:\D- QUARTET TE CON-
TE ST in Ba ndroom, Hol mbr idgc, Saturday, 
F c bru ~ ry 20th . T estpiece. own choice. Good I'rizes. 
Dra \V 5 p.111.; co111n1 enc e 5-30 . Entry f orms f r o1n 1\ fr. 
FRIEKD H ARDY, Bank End, Holmbridge, :;\Jear 
Hudd ersfiekl. Buses ru u from Huddersfield to Dand-
rootn , If ol m bridge, eve ry s even minutes. 
'VATERHEAD QUARTETTE AND SLOW 
l\IELODY COKTEST will be held on Saturday, 
J\Iarch 12th. Tes tpieces, any of \V. & R 's Qua r tett es 
( except Ko. 10 Se t) and Solos. For schedules and 
particu la rs, apply to-:llfr. J AMES GU I NEY, secre-
tary, \ Va terh cad Conser vative Club, Stephenson S tree t, 
\Vatcrhcad, Oidham. 
K INGSv\'OOD EVANGE L PRIZE SILVER BAND. 
Third annual QUARTETTE, AIR V A RIE, a nd 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST will he held on Ma rch 
12th, 1932, in the E vangel Mi ss ion Ha ll , Kingswood 
Quartclle testpi eces, an y quartette from vV. & R .'s 
Nos. J 7, 19 or 20 sets. Cups. Medals, a nd Cash prizes. 
Adjudicator, Mr. T . G. :Moor e, Sidmou th. For fo l 
par ticu lars app ly to Mr. E. J . FO R EMA N", 11 2, Be!J 
l 
Hill R oad, St. George, Bristo l. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
F LECKNEY SILVER BAND.-OPEN QUAR 
TETTE and SOLO CONTEST. Own choi ce 
Saturday, March 26th, . E ffic ient adj udi cato; . P arti 
culars later. Solo s hm1led.-M r. L . NE\\ C01TDE 
Secretary, V ictoria Street , F leckney, Leiceste r. 
BOROU GH Of ACCRINGTON 
The COR PORATIO :'.'< OF ACCR I NG TON invi te 
terms from 11Iilitary or other h igh-class .8.a uds pr e 
pared to give t wo concerts. in t he a ft ~rnoon and 
evening on any Sun day <lunng t he e nsu ing su1un1e1 
se ason, in Oak H i ll P a rk. Please state da te and 
inc lusive terms . 
\\" . H . \\'ARHURST, T own Clerk, T own H all 
' Accr ingto n. 
I WANTED for th e band of a fa mous Scottish R egime nt with long perio d of H ome Service 
-Cornet , Clarinet , Brasi; Bass, Viol in, Ce~l-0 , an d 
P iano pla yers, between the ages of 14 . to 2) years 
A n excelle nt opp ortunity for amb1t1ous players 
A pp ly- Box )lo . 231, c/ o 34, Erskine Street 
' : Li verpool. 
I SPEN D wisely- spend with BESSON. 
' 
i R OMAN CATHOLIC HYMNS and MARCHF..S 
m.ay be had from Mr. J. H . WHIT E, 198 
Oldham R oad. M iles Platting, Manchester. 
H
. BROOKES (late of Foden' s) , d esires position 
a s re side nt ba ndmas ter, or solo cornet, wher 
suitable work founu. A ddress.-80, Schofield Road 
e 
' Peel Green, Manchester. 
" 
For Box address at our Office count six werda. 
and add 3d for forwa rding of replies. 
This rate does not apply tli Trade Advta. 
A RT OF CONDUCTING ": A Treatise (12,000 
I\ 
words) 2/6 post paid (abroad 3/ -). Illustrated 
f etho d. Pre-emi nent Techni que. It will thoroughly 
rep.ar e y ou to be a conductor. E n terprising secre~ 
aries keep this b<;>ok in the Bandroom.- BAND-
iASTER B. N. COOPER, Kn eller Hall Diplo ma, 23, 
p 
t 
11 
B eech A venue, B lackpool, Lancashi re. (2) 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL. 
A. SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION 
open -to all boys who are members of a properly 
const it u ted Amateu r Bras8 B a nd, iwd not over 
18 years o f age on uhe d a y of the E x amination, 
vill be hold i n th e Bandroom o f the-\ 
OALLEN DBR'S OALBLE WORKS' BAND, 
C rabt ree nianor wa y, B eh e de re, Kent. 
On SATURDAY, MARCH_,,.20ih, 1932 
The e x amination will consist of-
1 - Theory Test. 
2 
(l! hour s allowed to work a p a p er. ) 
- Sight Reading . 
(Both of t he a bove will be h <:> ld in priv ate.) 
3- Play On e Solo (Air varie) in Public. 
( 
(Own choice ) o n any brass inst rnment , wit h 
pi a n ofor te accompan i ment. A copy of solo 
u nmarke d ) m ust be prnv ide u for th o examin ers. 
An officia l acco m pan is l w ill l.Je p rov.id e el, b u t oan-
didates may b ring t h ei r own accompani st s if they 
ch oose. 
i 
I n awar d i ng t he Schola rship the marks g ained 
n all th re e sections will be added togethe r, and 
the com petit-Or ga ini ng the h ig hest total will be 
decla.red the w inner. 
In addii ion to the F r ee Scholarsh ip, the Com-
n ittee \1-ill preso11 t the firs t thrco com petitors 
with Cer t ificH tes of Merit. 
I 
The T heory paper " ·ill con t a in qu es t io:ns taken 
from "Rudime nts of J\I u sic," by D r . T. K e ig hl ey 
published by ~Icssrs . Bayley & F e r guson, 2, G t '. 
Jl..Iarlhorougb Street, London, W.l. P rice 1/6. 
All correspon d ence to be addressed tcr-
Mr. E. SW IND ELL, 
38 f ederation Road, 
Abbey Wood, 
!.ondon, S.E.2. 
SOLO TRO.\I BO:\E, at pr esent with well -kn own con-
testing band, would like t o j oin band, where 
employment cou ld be fou nd fo r electrician.-.Box No. 
21.1, c/o 34, Erski ne Street , Liverpool. 
Q:N SALE.-Belle Vue Selections, 4s. 9d. each, post 
free. - App ly MUSICIAN, 60, Hen ry Str ee t, 
Langh olm, Scotland. 
FOR SALE.-Chromatic special set of E igh teen 
TUBULAR BEL LS, plated. P itch sui table fo r 
brass band. Perfect ly in tune.-Box 26, c/o 34, 
E rsk ine Street, L iverpool. 
F OR SALE- TENOR RO R K, Besson's P rototype. 
Cla.ss A, plated and engraved, splen did condit ion, 
£5; also T RUMP ET. Bb, brass, in "ase, extra parts, 
as n ew, £3 10/ -. Maker, \ Vindsor , Bi r mingham.-
H O \YE LL PO W E L L, T roedyrhiw H ouse, Marfa R oad, 
Cross H ands, Carm. 
AT LIBERTY.- Expe ri enced ,and well -known 
TYMPA1 I ST-DRU >1MER. P ress notices-
world's tou r with celeb rated ba nd. \\ oul cl J 0111 goo<l 
brass hand if ligh t work fo und. O wn ins trumen ts. 
Bells a nd Xylo phone solois t. - Hox 32, c/ o 34, Erskin e 
5_t reet, Liverp_o_o_I. ______________ _ 
WHY stick mu sic on cards, paper, or in books? 
:My new COVERS do away with all thi s. Sample 
March size 7d. P .0.- JAl\iES CAV ILL, 40, Lunn 
Road, Cud worth, Barnsley, Yorks. (3) 
" TYNDAREUS." Splendid n ew 111arch fo r Brass 
Bands. Easy, brilliant, inspi ring. Full band set 
(2-1 par ts) , pr ice 3/- cash with or de r.-C. l \. 
ANDERSON, 8, \ Van lip Avenue, Bi rsta ll. Leicester. 
BESSO N'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
NEW SACRED MARCH, arranged for Brass B.ands. 
"0 God Ou r Help," Trio " Silver Hill," also 
March " Si meon," Trio , "Edwinstone. " Send stamps 
for sample pa rts to--Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
Ro ad, Mi les P latting, Man chester. 
you'VE tri ed the rest, now try-and bu:y--the 
best-BESSON. 
TWO NEW MARCHES by J. ORO HUME [Synopsis (for programmes): Chorus, ." 0 Great . is the Depth "; Chorale, "To God on High,'.'; R~c1t., 
Euphonium solo, "And they stoned Htm ; A:-10~?· 
Cornet solo "I will sing of Thy grea t Mercies ; 
Chorus "Thus saith the Lord" ; Arioso, Soprano solo, WANTED for Band in th e J\Iidlan ds , R ES IDE KT 
" But 'the Lord is mindful "; Chorale, " Sleepers CONDUCT OR; solo corne tist, an d coll ie ry worke r 
Quick March -
Quick March -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two very fine marches, considered by the com.poeel'" 
to be his very best in every w.ay. They slwuld be in 
e\•ery band's repertoire. Good for either programm .. 
or ro2d work. 
wake.") h prefe rr ed . \N'ork fou nd: App ly, st ating age , .con 
Any 20 parts, 4/6; extra pa rts, 3d. eac · testrn g and wo rking experi ence , grade _o f work requ ired 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 1 a nd r emuneratio n fo r conducto rs lup to Box ~o 
Liverpool. ' 154. c/ o B.B.N., 34, Erskin e Street , Liverpool. 
-------------=~~;.:..;.;.------~---
J. T. BRYON 1:1 SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 1' 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. I 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repoirer!' to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands mcludmg the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same qmck and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here aga.in you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers i.n 
splendid playing order and every mstr'!me11t sent out 1s 
guaranteed, also several small sets smtable for young 
Bands which we arc prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
2 7 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
WANTED- Posit io n as TEACH ER, Brass (con 
tes ti ng), whe r e em ploym en t ?ffered; anywhere 
a ny t ime. F irst-class expenence.-CHARLE 
PENNEY, 52 , R edcliffe Road, M ansfield, Notts. 
s 
Price of each march : Military band, 30 parts, '4/-; 
Brass hand, 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts, 2d. each. 
Orders .and remittances to Mr. J. ORD HUME. 
42, Stock Orchard Crescent. Holloway. London. N.7. 
{Con t i nu e d on column 1. p age 8) 
Callender's Cable Works Band 
has VACANCIES for 
Second Baritone (for Senior Combination), 
and Solo Cornet, Drummer & Xylophonist 
(for "A" Combination) 
Good employment found. Only first-class instrumentalists should apply, 
stating age (single or married), class of work and wage required. 
Fullest particulars of musical qualifications, experience, etc. to : 
The Secretary - Callender's Cable Works Band Belvedere - Kent 
-
• 
- ' 
-
, 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1932. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
Most of the bancb i11 lll\. cli:;triet were out en· 
tertaining. us all clming- 'tl10 fostiYo season. I 
heard our local Born· Hanel, T1hrn Pnhlic and 
~endleton Public, and thC' playing was Yery good 
rndeed. 
Eccles Boro· gaYC' a YC'ry gooLI "irele,s pro-
l?ramme on Sumlay. 17ih January. I qllile en· 
Joyed both the pla:- ini; and tlic vrngrnnime. I 
am told that the) ha YC c•1·er:.· v1·ospect of a record 
sun:mer of e1•gagcme11ts. ThC'y 11·ill gTent l:.· miss 
their bass trombone playC'r. but I l1Gpe t11al they 
drop upon anotl1C'r good onC' 'er" qnickl y. 
Irlam Public ga1·C' a Yery <'l'Nli table pcrfo1·m-
11nne on•r the ctlwr. I wo11 ld like to sec t.h1s 
band at a few conle;,ls: the\' ham a frne mnsician 
as bandmasle1: and a full cornplement oI players. 
Now, wl1at about it. frlam ? Yon knoll' it is lhe 
finest adYcrt tlrnt an:.· hand (·an possibly haY<'. 
I am oorry to say that PendlPwn Public liani 
lost tlwir bandmnsteJ'. ~f1'. \ \'. .\,hll'orrh. 11 lio. 
0\1-ing to failing lH'nlt h. ha• bC'C'n fo,.ced to retire 
from such a respo1i,.ible po;itio11. I si11cerl'ly J1opc 
that he will haYc a :opeecly return to health. and 
that \Ye shall again see him \\·ith lhe baton . They 
haYo appointed theil' solo euphouium. Mr. J. J:.. 
Moss, lo fill the Yaeancy, and 1 am ourc that· m 
Mr. l\1oss they htn-e a Yery fine rnmiei <1n and a 
man of great 0xperience: if the players " ·ill only 
take notice of "·hat lie iPll' tlwm tlwY C'annot but 
benefit from his i caching. · 
l\Jr. G. IY. Robim o11 infornh me that o\\·ing to 
business reasons he has relnd.antly been compelled 
to r esign his posit ion on t11c ,\le". 01H•11 ~lem­
orial committee, fol' "lw m he ha~ \\·or keel Jong 
and arduously. 
Can I -0nce again appeal to secretaries in my 
district to drop me a line c/o The Editor? You 
know "It pays to ad1·ert.ise." and this is the 
cheapest aclvert that you '"ill eYer get. Jn fact. 
T think that our thanks are clue to the Editor of 
the B.B.K. for the free publication -0I these notes, 
as I am sure that they mu,t. bo read in ev{)ry 
town and \' ill age in t lit> Britisli Isl rs. 
ECC'LERITE. 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
Ploaslev Collien arc in fine form and have 
been goi~1g harnn{er and tongs for tl~e Leicester 
contest. b11t ham had lo abandon the idea of 
att e11di11g Oll'ing to a11 engagement 011 lhal dale. 
11'l1icl1 is an irnporiant one. The band are book<?d 
up all th0 <>oming sumrnC'r. eYery 1Yeek, including 
the :'.fa11dwstCl' parks. 
BolsoYer Colliery arc \\·orking hard for the 
Leicester comest, and haYe a good combination 
rogether. T11eir ne11· bandmaster, l\Ir. J<?nnings, 
i• ;.et rli11g clom1 and doing very "·ell with them. 
8bii-e.brook 11a1·e a foll band, and anticipate 
liaYing a good season r'hi s sunmwl'. 
~.lan sfidcl Coliiery have a Yery good band 
togc rlwr, and are holdiug foll rehearsals with a 
Yic1r lo haYing a good season's engagements. 
.St an t·on Iron '\Yorks ha Ye been broadcasting 
lah: ly. and J1ave gaincd a reputation that is bring-
ing t.J1em a good few engagenwnls, and should 
hring them more thiii sun1mcr. LOOKER 0)1. 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Dan·el W<'1·e first " footers " as usual on Hog-
rnanay, and played appropl'iatc tunes to a large 
crcnnl ; they also gave a concert 011 19th January, 
and \\·ere in fiiw form. I hope tu l1ear a good 
report about their tc ir vat·ie eontest. 
Ke1n11i ln s anLI Galston t11rncrl out on N C\V 
Y car's morning. being cl1'e11checl to the skin. but 
the tom1 · s people admired their efforts. 
Mothcnrnll gase a good broadcast from Glasgo11· 
and also had thei t· prcoC'nlation social on the 15th. 
Ml'. Lawson. of Govan. prPse nted the Cup won at 
Hami:to11. Mr. SulJiyaq, of IIonvich, \\as i11 at-
renrlance a'HI obliged "· ith a solo. 
The .A .B .. \ . rneetiug ll'ill be be!cl soon. T hop<' 
th0 bands ll'ill not ~ut out_ the t-.rn-judge system: 
it nrny have meant lieavier expense, but there 
was a cerl:ci11 amount of satisfact ion receiYed in 
rernni. l wonlcl suggest. to meet the 0xtrn ex-
pense, a leYy o.f 5 / - he added to the presen t fee; 
l am surn YPry fr"· 1vo11ld object to this 
proposal. REGAL. 
FOLLOW 
FELDMAN ISM 
' • THE FELDMAN BRASS BAND CLUB 
ISSUES 
."SHAM ROCKLAND" 
THE GREATEST IRISH SELECTION EVER PUBLISHED 
Containing the pick of our famous Irish songs including " Mother 1\Iachree ,, "VVhen Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling," "Little Bit of Heaven," "lt Takes an Irish Heart/' "it \~ou're Irish," etc. 
"COMMUNITYLAND'' Nos. 1 and 2 
(All the favourite old-time songs) 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9/·; Brass, 20 parts, 6/ -; Extra parts, 4d. each 
LATEST POPULAR HITS Waltzes: LONG AGO MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY 
FOR YOU THE TWILIGHT WALTZ 
Foxtrots: TIE A LITTLE STRING AROUND YOUR FINGER 
LIES BLOSSOM OF BUTTERCUP LANE 
GOOD 'EAVENS, Mrs. EVANS! WHAT A FOOL I'VE BEEN 
6/8 Onesteps: BLAZE AWAY OUT OF THE BLUE 
Vocal March Hubert Bath's stirring new march 
WHEN WE WENT STROLLING ROUND THE TOWN 
OTHER BIG HITS: YOU WILL REMEMBER VIENNA Waltz 
RIVER STAY 'WAY FROM MY DOOR Foxtrot I'M ALONE BECAUSE I LOVE YOU Waltz 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9; Brass, 20 parts, 2/6; Extra parts, 2d. each 
Send for Lists aad Specimen Parts of Regular Issue! 
Also Particulars of the Feldmaa Club and Big Free Gift. Write To-day! 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W .C.2 
Phone: Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams:" Humfriv, Westcent, London" 
UNIFORMS I 
II ARE YOU SATISFIED? 
1. DO YOU RECEIVE FULL SERVICE FOR THE PRICE YOU PAY? 
2. ARE YOUR UNIFORMS MADE TO MEASURE BY COMPETENT 
MILITARY TAILORS AND UNIFORM MAKERS? 
3. IS YOUR BAND TURNED OUT IN INFERIOR ILL-FITTING 
GARMENTS? 
WHY TAKE 
CAN 
CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN 
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION !j 
WE 
Send immediately lor our range ol Patterns ! Keen Prices and exc!usive Coloured Designs. 
Representative sent to measure lree or charge. 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
Uniform Manufacturers 
118-120 STREET, 
LONDON, W.2 
PRAED PADDINGTON 
Telephone: 
Paddington 2066/67 
Telegrams: 
Shoyndoo, Phone, London 
OFFICIAL CONTRACTORS TO ST. HILDA'S PROFESSIONAL BAND 
A Good HYMN TUNE is among the finest Works of Men 
NONE TO BEAT THE 
DEEP HARMONY HYMNARY TUNES 
FOR 
BRASS BANDS,......,15 REAL GEMS,......,7/6,...., 
IN SERIES No.1, No. 2 and No.3; or 2 /9 per series. 24 parts (NO DRUMS). EXTRA PARTS 
3d. each. ALL POST FREE 
No. 1 Serles contains-
DEEP HARMONY 
ABIDE WITH ME 
ROSSINI 
LAVINIA 
SHIPLEY 
No. 2 Series tontains-
DENTON PARK 
PRAISE 
HUTTON 
ILKLEY 
GRACE AND VESPER 
No. 3 Series contalns-
MILLENIUM 
DARWALL'S 148th 
OLD EARTH } By 
ROBERTA W. Ayrton 
Mr. J. Southern of the famous" St. Hilda's Band"-" I love lo listen to a grdnd organ-like hymn tune, and you may 
depend upon our Band featuring your delightful tunes in many parts. 1 shall ~ndeav<.:rnr to sprea~ thes~ tunes where 
I k.nO\''l they will be played to e\·ery advantage. These hymn tunes, played with a bit o( express ion, give a peaceful 
feelinO' in every heart and soul, and no ban<l's reperloire is complete until they bave obtained your three series of deep 
harmgny hymn tunes. There is no choice. They are all grand." 
SOLE PUBLISHERS AND COPYRIGHT OWNERS: 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. Manifold Music works (Dep. 3) COLNE, Lanes. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
1 am inckbt<'cl to Mr. Sm·iour, of Briclg-,1·ater, 
for flyo R('liccl11lrs of il1e contP&t to be held in 
.\ugn,t. The pri7.e list is agnin 111ost encouraging 
aucl the t estpiece' ":ith in the capabilities of most 
hand, "·ithin a 50 mile radius of Bristol; the 
j udge is :\fr. Harold IIind, who has a broad out-
look. By lhal I me'1n he does not utterly banish 
a band because the bandmaster introduces some-
ihing thr.t \ms nol in the score. Originality wit,h-
in rea>on is noL lost on Mr. Ilind, arnl he is 
equally lC'11if'nt in the case of an oll 1 envi~f' artistic 
µlay el' 11·ho spoils a top note. I know this is so, 
liccau>e l heud him say so a few \\:oeks ago at a 
contest in Reading. I hope bands wi ll take this 
fair and square warning and reserve tho date. 
I ]rnYP hen rel noth ing further from Mr. E. Fore-
man. seci·<'trrry of Kings\l·ood Evangel's Quartette 
Contc3t. re;;pecting the prospects. Last year's 
splf'ndid enll'y is expected to be equalled, I know, 
so I hope q uartettes and soJ.oi st,s are laying the 
found al ions, "·hich al\\·ays en tai l the soadework. 
A paragraph in the local papers states that Mr. 
IL S. P~rry, of E'eyn~ham Town Silver, has been 
appoinll'cl conductor of a reviYccl Bristol N .U.R. 
Band. As I liaYe had 110 official statement (not 
being thought worth \Yhile probably) from any _of 
the pa1·ties concerned. I make no comment, with 
this exception, that. I hove tLoso concerned in the 
N.U.R. ,,- ill not a How tlie sa.1.no forces to 11 reek 
this dl'ort that must J1aHl wrC'ckcd several former 
efforts. 
A110ther paragraph states that Radstock Silver 
ha1·e lt'td the liesl season in their history, in the 
011e j usl pas,erl, "·hi ch. fact deserves h1'.arti~st _c~n­
n-ratulations. and I thrnk they are q L11to 1ust.if1ecl fn feeling that they are the be•t in. the '\Yest 
(<"<clt1ding Cormrnll) at present. :\lay it contrnue 
to be so. 
1 am t01d Ki11gs11:ood EYangel arc think~ng_ of 
Yisiting Birmingha1:n contest at Easter. This JS a 
1·ery iroocl class affair and well worth uttendrng. I 
heard 26 bands play .at <the last one, and all of 
them ,,,·<'re np to broadcasting standard. 
WESTERN BOOM. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Now thrtt the fc ;,liYe season is over and all the 
pa tron s ham been ·vi sited. the bulk of our bands 
11·ill. T hope, have gar t lie 11e\\· J onrnal .and will 
be hard a[ 11·ork on the yariotis numbers with a 
Yiew to coming contests . 
\Yhcat le v Hill held their annual quartetre and 
slo11· 111eloc]y contest. and a Yery good affair it 
prnved to be, though I am afraid the decision in 
the quanctte contest \\·as not a Yery popular one . 
'I'hi s band intend lo make progress during the 
com i ug season. 
Thorn leY Collicn· "ill llf' readY for tlie firnL 
coniest th:ot C'omes "along. \Yhat ~bout Durham? 
You should do \Yell on "Spiri i· of Yourh." I 
note ~laster Ki tto got fir st prize at \Yheatley Hill 
in the boys' section, and also fii·,t at Luml·ey. 
\Yingate Colliery are in a poor "·ay. I did 
hear they had been appea ling for molley to saYe 
the new iuslrumenls recently bought. If only the 
pi t \\'Ollld rcSUillC \\Ork 1 fllll ~lire rhi11g·s \\Otild 
b<' Al. 
B ta'okhall Coll icry are Jianl n t \\·ork for ::\ <'"._ 
castle cont0st, and T ·hem· they linv<' fixed np \\·iih 
l\Ir. E. Smith as rnlo cornet, '0 nll js "·ell in 
the camp. Now, ~fr. Ila\\'son. I am looking for 
you to deliYer the goods as \htial on February 
20th. I J1ote they arc to take pa rt in the massed 
band concert also. 
Horden Cullien l 1rould like to sec a t ~e\\._ 
castle, bLtt I am· i11formcd they \rill not ntlend. 
\\'ell, they k1101Y 1h0ir o\\'n busine's best, so T 
will leaye it at that. 
l\Iurton Collier,· arc jogging along and are 
eagerly a\\·a iting the coming sea,on, when they 
intend to make their presence felt. r.rhe ladies' 
comrniltce here are doing 1Yonde1·ful 11ork . :.\lay 
the tbcst of lu(;k attend your efforts, l\Ir. 
Jl.Iorecombe. 
Easington Collit>1·y nrr onl~ wry qniei, bnt J\fr. 
Smith will have th ings put right ~1101·tl:-- . I hope 
so, as we used to 11aYe a Yery consi,tent band 
here at one time. 
I must congratula te l\Ir. J. Da"·son, the well-
known soprano oI Blaokhall, un his splendid win 
at Lumley. Although I 11·as 11ot there personally, 
I am told ho played a beautiful performance. 
Congratulations also to Messrs. Sykes and Davison, 
who divided seoond and third prizes; also the 
two qnartette parties who \\·ere placed second and 
fifth. COAISTGUARD. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
I J1ope al! the bands in the aboH' distric-t will 
have settled dmYn ngain after rhe fest iYe season; 
and will be liard at practice on the ne\\· Journal, 
in readiness for contests and concerts. I hope 
the coming seasqn "·ill be a most successful one 
for all. 
Compstall P rize recently held a whist dri1·e and 
dauce at ihe Compstall Liberal Club, in aid of 
the new :insi ru111c11t fund. T lie da uce music 1yas 
proYided by the Slarnnic D ance B and : "·hy 
not your own band, Mr. Secretary, and saYe the 
expense? I hope you \\"ill keep me 11·ell i nformcd 
of your prqgress, Mr. Secretary. 
Hayfield Prize held a whist dri1·c and dance 
recently in tho bandroom, \l·hich "·as a success. 
Hope your jumble sale has been ncc·0ssfnl. 
Stalybridge Old continue to make lwadway and 
are likdy to make their presence felt dlll'ing the 
coming season. I believe I am right, when I state 
that this is the .oldest brass band in the British 
Empire, and lhey are •still going. strong. 
Stalybridge Boro' keep plod~lrng. along: They 
ha1·c some y-0t111g players. who rn time, 11·ith g~o.d 
t uition, will bo an assel to -the band. A ns1t 
periodically from a pm. 11·ould 1York \\·ouders. 
Think it. over, Mr. Secretary. 
Hurst Pi·iz~ T haYe not heard much about lately. 
IV hat about a fmy lines, Ml'. 8ccretary' 
Hyde Born' seem very quiet. I s tlrnre 11othing 
to report? 
Kingston Mills, like t.lrnir neighbours, seem _to 
be quiet. Gentlemen, do you ernr try to Tca!tse 
the achievement of the band in 1885-6-7, at Belle 
Vue? Now make an effort to do something 
worthy of the name of King,ton MiliR. I should 
welcome a fe11· lines. ~Jr. 1Se<'retary. 
Denton Original, I 1hearcl rellC'arsing re<'ently, 
and I predid a good season for them. They haYe 
already bouked several engagements and othei·s 
are pending. . . . 
Mosslcy Barnl are sti ll carry111g on. 111 a 111<'<' 
quiet way. Arise, gentlemen, and .shme" as the 
band did at Belle Vue in the testp1ece Moses-
in-Egypt." Call in .a pro. and note the improYe-
ment. 
Tintwistle Pnblic: ~fr. Fletcher sends his usual 
monthly r<'port.. Tho band paid their patrons 
the usual Christmas and Ne1Y Year ns1t and have 
received many compliments on their playing. 
Socials and dances arc held every Tuesday and 
Saturday, which am ~ finan('ial" succes~. They 
also give concerts fort:iightly, on ::;_unclay ''Ye11111gs 
whio11 are well patromsed. Mr. I-Irnchhffe attends 
regularly and they arc looking forward ~o a busy 
season. If circumstances p0rm1t, they mtend to 
compete at seYeral contests during thP season . I 
wi,h you and the band every success, Ylr. Fletcher 
and also hope you "·ill continue to send your 
monthly notes along. 
l!ollingworth Prize still. continue to haye go~d 
rehcar~als. 'l'hey are agam booked to appear 111 
the J\lauchester Parks, where tlwy delig-hted great 
audiences last season. A visit is to be paid lo 
Alton Towers. On 10th January, a brass band 
and organ reci t al was held in bhe Spring Street 
C'hnrch, afternoon and evening, "hich was 11 suc-
cess, th<' bn.nd bein~ at the top of their form. 
Of other bands I have uo nows, but would be 
glad of a few lines from any live secretary 
addl'e ,s0 rl i'o c/o \Vright & Ro11ncl. 34 Erskine 
StrPet , Li1'crpool. THOMPSON CROSS. 
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New and 
Unique 
Designs for 1932 
Beevers score again! The new uniform designs for 1932 are 
smarter and more striking than ever before. 
Prices are more attractive and the cloth is Beevers cloth-the best. 
Style, individual fitting and complete Eati sfaction guaranteed . Coloured 
designs and cloth samp!es sent on~receipt of requirements. Representative 
sent to measure free of charge. 
BEEVERS for UNIFORMS 
26 ALDERMANBURY--LONDON, E.C.2. 
Northern Warehouse- Huddersfield 
EXPLAIN HOW THE WHEELS 
GO ROUND 
Th e story of the lad \Yho cul open a drum to see 
1\ hat \YaS inside of it to make the noise may or 
may not be true, bnt at any ra te it is a remit~der 
th at cnriositY is natn1·al to youths, and, for that 
mailer. to thei r elders. 'l'hc desire ro ''sec tbe 
"heeh ·go ronud " is pretty general, ai1d commend-
n blc. l L is beyond doubt that the lad who kno.ll's 
"how ilie 11·heols go round'' 11·ill handle the 
machine !llore intelligently for the knowledge . 
If a lad is being taught to driYe an en!l'i~1e, I 
cornmon-sense dicta res rhe 11ecesstty of explammg 
to him 11·hence the driYing po11er js derived, _and 
ho11· it is brnu<>'ht to bear upon the rnecharnsm. 
If \Ye a'k an e~gine driwi· ro explain the opera· 
tion ·of 'h ir, engine he \\'Otdd not be likely to say 
"This io a cylinder, and this is th€ pist-0n, and 
\\·hen the piston goes in and oni it turns that 
wheel. " and think he had explained the matrer 
fully. · He w-0ulcl go behind that and explain the 
po11:er \\·l1ich droYe ihe piston. and how the J?OIYer 
\1·as applied to driYc it. Any lad 111 an engmeer-
iug shop " ·ould do tlrnl-it \\'Ould be aibout the 
fir,t thin<>' he learned, and t'l1e k11011·l eclge w-0ttld 
tend to i~rnke him inrer<'StC'cl in his business. It 
11·ill be eYident. noll' "·hat 11·e ai·c getting at. The 
younn- bandsman is nor often informed on the 
;d1:rs" and 11herefores of his music machine, am! 
is uot therefore, so interested in it , nor docs Jie hand!~ it so intelligently as he 1rnuld if he knew 
all obout it. 
Explain to Hie lad..s how aH sound is the res!Jlt 
of Yibrarion of the air: i t i,; not the bell which 
rings 01· sounds, it on ly sets in. motion t.he. air 
which sounds. Place a bell rn an an-tight 
chamlber and it 11·ill sound "·hen the clapper 
strikes; bnt pnmp ont the air ent irely, leaving a 
Yacuum. and the bell "'ill be dumb holl'ever hard 
it be strnck. 
Then pass on to the cornet, euphonium, etc., 
and say rhat the real iustrnmem, ihe sounc! pro· 
ducer is not the tubes thev sec bL1t. the air 111s1de 
of th~ tube. \\'hich is <lesori•beLl technically as a 
colunrn of a:ir. Explain that one could not make 
a column of air anv more than a oolnml1 of \rater, 
without cnclosi'ng "it in something. Hence, t•he 
brass tubes called a cornet or an enphoninm; the 
purpose of the tubes is to create an air oolumn. 
1'he tubes shut the air colunm off from the outer 
air, except at each end. 1rell .th en! that an a.ir 
column of a certa111 length will gn·e a oertarn 
sound and an air column of certain shapes and thick1~ess will give certaiu different qualities of 
sound. 'rhai explains \rhy cornets, horns, eupho-
niums, ct.c., cliff er in pitch; they a.re of different 
lengths. Rxplain that they are _ curled up 111 to 
different shapes only foi· oonven1ence-an eupho-
nium tube without rhe vah-e slides, is drawing 
011 for 11in~ feet long, and the need for cnrling it 
up is 0b1·ioL1S. Because the shape and thickness 
of t11e air colu urn determine th o qiwlity of the 
sound the makers a1·c able io make cornets and flugcl~ different iu veiee though same in pitch; 
same \\·ith tenor trombones, •baritone and euptho-
11iurns they am all same length and the1·etore 
same pitch, but tho air columns are made different 
in shape and thickness, so as to . give different 
qualities of tone. It IYill be evident that t he 
,hape of the air column inside t:he tube is made 
visible as it "·ere, by bhe shape of t.he tube which 
frame; and encloses it, just as tr1e liquid in a 
bottle shapes itself lo the form of ,the bottle. 
~rhen c.omes the fact that sound is caused by the 
vibration of that air cohrnm. The . vibration is 
communicated to thu air c-0lurnn by t.he lips, which 
v·ibratc OYCI' the montbpiecc, and t hey receive 
motion from a stroke of the tongue, just like a 
bell receiv€s vibration from tho blow of its clapper. 
The air Yi:brates to and fro from the mouthpiece 
to the bell with inconcefralble rapidity, and the 
pitch of a sound is determi·nod by such rapidity; 
lhe sloll'er the vibrations the lower the sound, and 
vice Yersa. Scientists can count the vibrations up 
to thousands a second, but that cl-0es not enter into 
your purpose at the present stage. 
'1.'lien explain that an air column of a given 
length enclosed in a tube which we call a oornet, 
say will giYe not only a certain sound as its root 
or lowest sound, but will also givo certain higher 
sounds. In the case of the cornet its normal ai1· 
column (that is the length of the tube without any 
slides) gives (0), C, G, C, E, G, (B-flat), 0, and 
many higher notes which arc difficult to get and 
not much use, and therefore can be ignored. Like-
wise the (0), called the root or pedal note, is 
i<>'nored for the same season; and the (B-flat) is b~u-red because it is got hotter another way. 
'l'he longer the air column the lower the sound. 
To tho second Yalve is attached a loop, which when 
added on to the main column makes an air column 
l-011g enough to giYe a ser ies of notes exactly like 
the above, bnt each a half-tone lower. ·when the 
playm· puts do\\·n the 2nd valve the loop becomes 
hitched on to tho main air column, and when tho 
valve comes up it is detached again. The vah·e 
is a device for varying the length of an air 
column. The trombone does exactly the same 
thing by extending and closing his sl ide. 
The ne\Y al!d longer air column produced by the 
clepre3sion of t·he second ·valve, giving notes a 
'emi-tone loll'er, giYe• us (B), B, F-sharp, B, D-
sharp, F-sharp, (A), B. 
Then e'-plain that on rhe same principle we get 
other series still lo11·el': -
By ht nlrn: B-flat, F, B-flat, D, F (A-flat) B-flat. 
By combination of 1st and 2nd valves or by 3rd 
nh·e; A, E, A, C-sharp, E, (G), A. 
By nh·e, 2-3: A-flat, E-f!at, A-flat, C, E-flat,. 
(G-flat), A-fl;it. 
By rnh-es 1-3: G, D, G, B, D (F), G. 
By ya] ves 1-2-3: F-sharp. C.-s'rrarp, F-sharp, A-
sharp. C-sharp, (E), F -sharp. 
Thus \\'e ha,-c an aggregate of 42 J1otes, not 
counting tbo,e in brackets. It will be seen many 
are duplicate l10tes. There is C on lhe open tube 
and C on the 2-3 Yalve lL1be. There is G on t he 
open tube and G on the 1-3 rnlYo tube and so on. 
Then sho\\· hm1 a chromatic scale fs made, by 
picking out the most suiiahle ·notes from the lot 
available. 
Having seen thal lhcrc arc many duplicates, 
explain that t hey arc not exactly and precisely 
duplicates, but very nearly so. If it happens that 
1 he note 'elected does not sound satisfactory t hey 
have an option on anonher which may do better. 
For instance, the 1-3 D is often a better fit than 
tbe 1 D; the 1-2 E often bettur thaJ1 the open E; 
the 2-3 E..fiat often better than tho D-sharp valve 2. 
· Generally they will u se the fingering as usually 
selected, but they ha rn a " call " on the others i f 
required. 
Also, if they find a high note sharp t'hey may 
find the same note just right among the ( ) J10tes.. 
These lines are ouly suggestioJ1£; a teacher can 
expand and amend them by a little thought. Our 
only object J1ere j s to com·ince the teacher that it 
is advantageous to explain t-0 t he player.s " how 
the wheels go l'Ound,.; and advanta.geous to t he 
teaoher that they should understand how t he 
rnstruments opc.i·ate. 
\Ye have not covered the ground, but we hope 
t he suggestions 11·ill induce some teaching on these 
lines. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
BraY-0, " Howfener "; So say I , iJ1 all· serious-
.ness, and not with the deriding scorn with which 
"'Bhe H at " commences his sar castic diatribe in 
December B.B.N. I am Yery pleased you had t he 
courage to reply to him in your notes in .the 
January .issue. Quite true, ·his wh ole letter sa-
YOurs of jealousy. By t he tone of certain portions 
of his lelter one would think he was in favour of 
Lhe modern itestpieces, and yet in another portion, 
when he praises the old-fashioned testpieces and 
mentions such as "Tannhauser," " H alevy," etc., 
that js tho 011ly sensible thing he says. 
I am p.l ea,sed to see there is a growing desire 
among bandsmen for a return of the old-fashioned 
tests, a nd as " '\Yeil"c.jsher" of Bury says. bands-
men have had enough of these " flash in · the 
pan " pieces. Anyhow my business is to report 
the doings of .the bands in this clistriot. 
\Ve had a Yery pleasurable time listening to 
Standfast Works on the wireless on' Saturday 
evening, 16th January. The playing was beauti-
fu l to listen to and compared very favourably 
with most of the first-class bands we get on the 
wireless. It has peen a surprise, the number -0f 
musicians of all kinds that have come to me and 
said they did not know we had a fir.st-class band 
in Lancaster. Mr. Brownbill and his merry men 
are worthy of all the praise. As " Lancaster 
Guai·dian " truly says, " To-day one cannot ·talk 
of the successes of Lancaster >'Cithout mentioning 
the Standfast Works Prize Band." In passing, 
I am sony to have to state that the works do 
not support them as they ought, seeing they are 
such a good advertisement for the firm; nearly 
half the bandsmen have to seek work elsewhere. 
Tho S.A. band are having rather a :bard t·ime 
of it just now. Sorry to hear of the serious illness 
of W. Cragg, their bass player. T .he band do 
very baaly without him. I heard them last 
Sunda.y afternoon and they seemed to be short 
handed, although their playing was fairly sweet~ 
perhaps at tim<Js a little nntuncfu l. 
Lancaster Boro' are prnctising hard, but arc 
rather short handed. Their Chr istma.s playing 
was, I thougM, a little bette1· than usuaJ. 
l\f orecambe Bora' have been making changes. 
Bandmaster ·watson having left them in October, 
and I understand they haYc had one or two men 
at the helm since then, orchestral men. One only 
stayed with Ll1em about a month. It " '.i ll not do, 
they do not underst.and brass bands. 
I hear a rumour that Mr. ·watson has been en-
trusted to form a band at the Lune '\'Vorks . I 
hope it comes t.-0 fruition. 
The K.O. Milita,ry band supplied the music for 
the "Assault at Arms," at the Ashton Hall . . 
John O'Gaunt band with Urn help of outs.iders, 
supplied the musiO fo~· the clemons\ration at Hey-
sham on .N'mY Year's Day, and had a Yery good 
time. JOHN-0-GAUNT. 
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"ALEXANDER OWEN ' 
MEMORIAL FUND 
ACCIDENTALS 
\. ieport of gone1al rnU 1 est appea1s 111 om 
ll{ll\o ~olumns headed De1b:1shne Bands, and 
"e must <'Ot gtatulate the band, of that cot nty 
on the opportu01 ty that JS no11 thens of secm rng 
the sen ices (at ,1 small fee) of sucn oap!lble 
leachet s as these ment10ned The bands cannot I 
fat! to benefit b~ such teac0111g and if they arc 
tealh de.nous of makrng p1.0gres. nous1cally 
now Is theu op pot turnty \\ e no le that so fat 
only t110 bands ha.1 c l,lkeu ad1 a11t,1ge of tho o!Tei, 
I.Hit no doubt the otho1s ha1e not )d ioah<od 
I.hon good fo1 ti,ne in ha11ng such an off e t open 
to them We hope they 111ll do so quickly as a 
body like the Council named desen o e1 e1y en 
com agement In tnen good "od, Pr O\ldrng 
lcachcrs IS not the onl) beneflt eilhet as 111stance 
the caw of the H:i thm age 1 a 1d fo r 11 hom I.he 
Counct 1 11 e 1 e able to And s<'1 01 al roct mts It ts 
a great idea and m coutoc of time should i esult 
an a real ad1 ance on the pat l of Der bysh11 e 
Bands \'\ e 11 ish the oame llung could happen 
in me1y county 
Tho ent1 1es fo1 the fao c cxanunat ion of the 
Bandsman's Cc;llege of Music, fo1 tho dtploma of 
Bandma.ster close on Febrnary 6fh and IHI hope 
that theie 1\111 be no lack of candidates \Ve note 
by a lelter m tlus l"SUO fiom the secretary that 
no on-0 need fear the i esults of this E"am fo1 as 
is the cu,,com of the R A ~I tho R C !11 and 
m fact all exammmg colleg<'s, only tho names of 
s11ccessful cand1dateo 11111 be disclosed And "e 
may say horn considerable personal knowledge 
of college examrnabons and candidates, that com 
parat1vely f<m paso on th-011 fit st attempt 11 hwh 
~s p1oof that then examinations are ieal and worth 
whtle An examrna hon "luch all could pass on 
a first attempt could not be veiy seaichrng nor 
worth pa.ssrng But as the names of unsuoces,,,ful 
candidates am not pllbhcly disclosed they suffer 
no loss of prestige, bllt do gam 'alllable expeu 
enoe, which helps them to pass later on There I 
fore, we hope there 11 ill be no lack of candidates 
at the March examrnation, e\ en though the notice 
has been 1 ather short fo1 a test of tlus krnd I 
But no college ever burnt forth full fledged, and 
11 ith a large number of cancltdates f01 i ts fir st 
exam , they all grnw gradually and \\e hope 
that the Bandsman s College 11 t!l g1011 s1m1larly 
and that C\entually, 111th longer notice of the 
SJ llabus to be studied the oandala,tes will be 
numerous and the College a po1Hn f01 good 111 
the land 
• 
Scottish bandsmen of to day are 'e1 y fortunate 
1uthout a doubt, and 11 e are 11ot a t all s urp11sed 
t.o hear that tho offer of thB Daily Reco1 d to 
p10\ide ft ee tll1hon m theory ha1mony etc hr.s 
'been taken 11p \\1th enthusiasm and that a ve1y 
large number of studen ts has been enrolled \V o 
hope all 11 ho ham stn r ted on the couu;e 11 ill \\or k 
-00nsc1ent1ously at the lessons set out thmo is 
nothmg like sy,tematised study t-0 give one a 
tho1ough grasp of any subject, and the Daily 
Record " ce1tam1y desoi HJS tlHJ thanks of all ''ho 
.a1e Jnterosted m the hand mO\ ement fui p101idmg 
Scottish bandsmen with this g1eat oppottumty for 
ach an cement 111 tie a1 t of music 
The \\.U} s of oome band secrota11es a1e qui te 
beyond our understandrng ]01 l llitanoo, JUSt 
before Chustmas "e iecel\ ed a telogiaph money 
order for some sac1ed books e \lden tl) 1 anted 
for carollmg pu1poses but the message ga'e no 
name 01 address of scmder tho only mformal1011 
of this natu1e being that it was sent ftom a cer 
tam la1 ge to11 n, had "e even kno\\ n the name 
of the ba.ud 11 e 11 ould ha1 e 11sked addressmg the 
music t~ "The Sec1elai y --- Band, - -- ' 
Under the circumstance.s howe,ei, we could do 
nothmg and it is hat dly bel101111ble, but never the 
less .a fact, that up to time of gorng to prnss with 
thts issue 11e ha1e had no enquay fiom the 
sender as to 11 hat has become of t he money he 
seat to us by telegraph six weeks ago, and 11hy 
he has not recmved the books Perhap~ Jf t his 
moots his e)e he 1111l thmk Jt 11oith while 11r1 t111g 
to us and g1vmg. hi, 1!,ame :nd a~d1ess 
vYh1lst 11 a1tmg for au enquny, the o rder m en 
tioned a1bo1 e 1S filed amongst our assortment of 
""a1tc1s,' of 11h1ch we have quite a variety 
such as-name and address >1 ant111g, name gnen, 
but no ,iddress, name and addmss g1v<in, but the 
place named 11 as not 111 the postal guide (we 
chanced sendmg this, but it 11as icturn-0d by the 
Post Office marked ' not kno\\n, '-Why did the 
sender not say the county?), 01dc1 for a band 
piece ' fat a band of 26 (after thiee weeks >\C 
are still "a1t111g to hear 11 h10h 26) , a hst of pa1 ts 
sent but no name of piece me ntioned an ordei 
foL ' one of your grnv•backed books for a cornet ' 
(o ,u books are not kno11 a by the colour of theu 
backo and a cornet io vague Does he want 
a book for so1o cornet or 3r cl cot net 9), etc , etc 
\\~e have 1111tten to all 11he1e >•e had the add1es,, 
for furthe1 pa1L1cula1s but a1e still wa1t111g Pei 
hllps some of tho bands 11:ho haHl ordeied mu<tc 
and not reoened it \1 dl ask then sccretaues if 
they sent an mtell1g1 blo 01 de1, they may then 
d1sco\e1 11 hy the) ha\e not had what they 11 anted, 
aftenrn1ds perhaps ou1 pile of '11a1te1s" 11111 ibe 
1 educed some11 hat 
• 
T1Mell111g home from a band contest recent]} 
\I e we1e shown a quantity of progiammes col 
looted du11ng the past season, each of whwh con 
tamed serious er1ors due to the comp1lei One 
gave the selection "Bohemian Gnl" as airanged 
by Balfe, anothe1 that the composer of ' Cat 
men ' 11 as W Rimmer , an-0the1 announced our 
oveitme, the correct title of which ts La fete 
Champetre," as "La fat-e Champagne" (whatever 
that may be), and th<i hymn tune "Jestis shall 
Reign ' as composed by Rumngton :!'he other 
programm{JS each contamed similar glar111,g 
mi.takes 
• • • • 
None of thess er101 s could be ath !lbuted to that 
much maligned rndn 1dual the p1 lllter , they were 
th<i obvious mistakes of the bandmaster or scmc 
ta.1y, and, without beatrng 111bout the bush, we say 
that such mistakes can only be due to gross care 
lossness on the pai ts of the rnd1v1duals concerned 
There is no excuse, every piece we publish bears 
its title and the name of the composer at the head 
of it, therefore it requ11es ve1y little trouble for 
the respon,,.1ble persons to obtarn conect pa1t1 
culars of each num1ber before sendmg theu 
oopy " to the pnnters 
. . 
fl'here rs still a large number of people con 
trnually on the \\ atoh to find cause to d1sc1 edit 
brass bands and pom r1d10ule on our movement, 
.and unnecesoars and foolish mistakes suoh as we 
'have mentioned gne them 3ust the opportumtv 
they enJOY Wo tiust all whooe duty 1t lS to com 
pile band p10grammes 11 ill take these r emarks 
~11ously to hea.rt for 1t should be remembered 
that JU St as the programmes 11 e have menL1oned 
am to day a record of the carelessness of the com 
pilers, so {)very program me is an adver t1sement, 
for good or 111, that exists long after any un 
press1on a band ma) have created by its playmg 
and deportment has been forgottBn 
ASSOCIATE 11r1tes ' Clydebank made th<i 
11 elkm ung on Ne11 Y e a1's mornmg 11hen they 
paraded the punc1pal tho1oughfares of the Bu1gh, 
dehve11 ng a messagP of chce1 1'hen krndly 
actwn was grnatly app10oialed by all who heard 
them T'hev a1 e broadcaslrng on the afternoon of 
Saturday, 6t h Febll1a1y, from the Glasgow Studio, 
and thereafter shall be glad to hear from lllterested 
listeners whoso c11 tw1sm 11 ill be appreciated as 
al 11 ays " 
THE ART OF ACCOMPANYING 
(Contlllued ftom last month ) 
The sunplc dt vision of chat els 111to g1oups of 
4, 6, or 8 notes \\ould become tedious by much 
repetit10n, and composern (even if they do not 
seel, for variety of ex,press1on) seek 11ays for vary 1 
mg t he figures if only to make the parts rnterest I 
111g to the playe1<1 Instead of g1vrng eaoh player I 
iepeated fractions of one note of the chord they 
will g1vo him a part formed horn two notes or I 
morn of the chord pl.ayed alternately Still the 
playe r must appreciate the fact that he still must 
combme 111th the aggregate accompamment 
Sometimes the very nature of a part will cause it 
to be noticeable hom the rest, it may sound as a 
little ornamentation laymg on the surface of the 
chord Experienc<i and the cult1vat10n of a sense 
of propo1tion 1s necessary to prevent suoh light 
embell1<ihment horn berng made unduly obtrusive 
Sometimes an accompanymg figure may have a 
special melodic 111terest It may consist of more 
than the mere chord notes othor notes havmg 
been rntcrpolated for the express purpose of g1vrng 
it melodic rnterest &ill, it will be only an accom 
panymg figure "hilst It is rntended to attraci 
not10e as it passes, it is not meant that 1t should 
seize u, and rnonopoh-e 01. 1 attention 
At othe1 tin10s the accompamment may even 
ha\e tihe melody of t he solo occas1onall}-1t is the 
'occas10nally ' 11 h10h ma],es such accompaniment 
effective- and yet the player of it must not dis 
tract attcnt10n ftom lJ1e rendenng of th<i solo1o;t 
We note l11s presence, hut he should not thrust the 
soloist a11ay horn us 
Sometimes a solo is widely var) mg m Jts moods, 
and as the <>ale purpose of au accompamment JS to I 
e nhance the effect of the melody, the composer 
vanes his accompamments so as to help the 
soloist to ob tarn h ts effects Apart from harmomo 1 
effects ho builds la1gely on 1hyt hm10 effects he 
changes the sunple, equal division of !us ch~rds 
which 11 e refened to, and he mtroduoes vaned 
rhythms-unequal notes syncopated note.s, or even 
abandons rhythm altogether as may serve to 
enhance the sentiment of hhe moment In such 
accompamments the calls on the mtoll1gence and 
co op e1 at ion of say sixteen men aie cons1de1 a,ble 
and the task is far frnm belllg an easy one 
No melody of any considerable length can be 
w<ill iendernd at one stuct and 111flex1ble tempo 
Though the regula1 flow of the melody shoul<l 
never be v10lently ruffled, there '~ill often bE I 
need of some variation of J>ace, sometimes the pace 
will be accelerated, somet imes retarded, some 
t1m<is only a little, somet1m<is a pronounced vana 
hon Those, as 11ell as va11at1on• of volume a.nd 
tone colour are of the essence of mu w Althougili 
the melody has been dchbmate ly planned, 1t 
should not be as rigid as t he notation It should 
always bear the mark of spontaneous and 111d1 
v1dual expression The resources of mus10al nota 
hon are far too hm1t<id for thB composer t-0 put 
all the music mto punt-it is for the performer 
to <ilaborate th e written notes m suoh a manner 
as to make the mus tc sound natural, and not art1 
ficial Jt 1s only the no ta t10n ,1J11ch is ai bificial 
BL1t to get back to th<i accompamment It is 
cs.sent1al that accompamment should be accommo-
datmg to these var1at10ns of pace, and nothmg bllt 
the 111tell1gence of the players can enable them t.o 
eibb and flm\ to the bea t without evtir destroying 
vhe ih:ythm Sometimes the, need to gradually 
extend the durat10n of thou notes sometimes to 
conti aot them bu t always to do so without vwlence 
to the rhy~hm (other w iw the flow) of the mimic 
How often have \\e hea1d player s who ha..,e only 
one crotchet 01 quav<ir whether the pace be fast 
or slo11 ? If the pace be retarded tdi.e crotchet or 
quaver are not lengthened p1opo1 t1onately to the 
pace Tlrny are gnen only the standard length 
and the retardation is made up by gaps between 
them Instead of filling the bar w 1th music they 
plant a qua1e1 hern and one there like plantmg 
cabbages This ia only one rnstance--and Jt is 
m<>nt1oncd only to show that accompany ng 15 a 
task call1llg for • ery close and 111tell1goot 
observation 
Only the playe1s them~ohes can attend to pornts 
like the aborn, but tlw bandmaster can help them 
by callrng their attentwn t-0 1t and exor01srno- th<im 
to a varyrng paoe, but always a..,01d111g eictravag 
ance and gn mg them a fair chanoo to lengthen 
or shorten theu notes to the beat 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
I, biass Landlllg a.t Ch11stmao time dymg out? 
My ans11 er after 11 hat I heard this last year is 
Yes Not one repres<intatne b<tnd did I hear and 
unless thrngs a1 e altered, band mg 11 ill contrnue to 
h,11 e a bad name 
Ba1ton Town ha\e Just had their annual meet 
mg 'l he hon secretary Mr Haughton, J unr 1s 
to be complimented on puttm.g such a balance 
sheet before the public A record has been ere 
ated m the number of parades attended and the 
numbei of concells gnen So pleased were the 
suppoite1s a t the &el\wes rendemd that thev le 
electe<l the old officials en bloc Mt Thompson 
rntends to ha1 e the premier band of the Humbe1 
d1str1ct th10 yea1 No one ''ill be more pleased 
than I will be to he •r of a rm 1val of ~ OUI contest 
and I >11ll gn e vou all the supp01 t possible Get 
on with it 
B11gg S1h e1 a1 e >ery secrctn e m th<iu tra111111g 
methods for Leicester contest this yea1 I \\as 
ptesent at a oonce1 t given 111 the Elect110 Play 
house The attendance 11 as not up to the usual 
standa1 cl To ensuie publrn support you must get 
some new musrc 
Scunthorpe R11t1sh Legion are hanng very 
good 10hea1 sals on the music of the new Journal 
Practices are 'e1y well attended and at a con 
cert recently gn en, the play mg of ths band was 
very fa1ou1ably commented upon 
New Holland :s1h er ha1 e also had their annual 
meetrng and report a balance on the right side 
Thell supporters showed then gu::t1tude to the 
old officials by re electrng them en bloc 
One of my oar te>pondents appoarn to dorn c 
much sat1sfaot10n horn writrng to me g1vmg the 
excuses put fo111a1d by men why they cannot 
attend rehearsals etc This is his latest -
A oertam band "as desnous of extra p1aot1ces 
Just pt 101 to attendmg a contest \Vhen the 
conductor asked if all could attend, one of the 
bass players, \\ho had been a member of the band 
for a great numbei of years meated a surprise 
when he said he could not as his garden was of 
more importance than the band rehearsal 
Garns bot ough B11tan111a have a very good ba.nd 
Mr Schofield 1s a man of no moan abilities as a 
band teacher 
M1 \V Ed11 a1ds the solo euphonrnm of Frick 
ley Coll1<i1y 11 ho ha.s assisted Scunthorpe Br1t1sh 
Legion on a number of ocoas1ons, is extendrng 
]us spheve 111 the Humber d1stI 10t so I am told 
I am still wa1trng to announce which is gorng 
to be the fi1st band to promote a full band con 
t.est this yea1 
Scunthorpe B11t1sh Legion are holdmg then 
solo contest 111 March Now you Humber dis 
t11ct bandsmen, gn e them a bumpmg entiy 
Barnetby 111tend to be a force to be ieckoned 
with Then funds 1eoe1ved a big fillip fzom th<i 
p10oeeds of a 11 hist dt n e and dance recently 
Ashby Inst itute appsar to have faded out They 
wete unable to raise a band to play to then sup 
poi ter s at Cl111stma,s What 1s the matter? You 
cannot affo1d lo go on hke this 
Imm111gham arc a11othe1 ba11tl who recene good 
support horn the public Why not repay them by 
t1v111g to 11111 a p11ze Ql two on tho contest stage? 
I hope any contest promoters rn this d1stuct 
will inse1 t a 1 ule tha t slide trombones only "ti! 
be allowed I 11 ute this as a r<imrndc1 of the 
numetous letters "h1ch ha\e appeated 111 p,e\lous 
issues of the BB N on tho s ub1ect 
Hai mg bPen thi ough pr acL1cally O\ e1 y numbe1 
of the Jomna,I 111th my band I can say that an) 
band 11 h1ch does not possess 1t is m1ssrng a treat 
any my adv1ce is to get rt at onoo 
rLASHLIGHT 
MARCH MELODY 
COMPETITION 
'' e hope many of our readers are stud) mg and 
pnactislllg the art of wntmg melodious and 
pleas1.ng maroh melodies, wi,th the 111tent10n of 
enrterrng the a.bove compet1t10n Ouz obJoot LS 
to d1sco>e1 and encouiage new talent, of 1\h1oh 
there must be an abundance m the i anks of 
a.mateur brass bandsmen ThB olosmg date for 
rece1vrng manuscripts 1s l\1arch 12th, and we 
tepeat the rules governing the compet1t10n, as 
under -
TO GIVE OUR READERS A CH&.~OE 'l'O 
SHOW \HL'-\T IS IN TIHE~I WE OFFEIR £1 
FOR THE BES1' ORIGINAL MELOD'Y PAR'l' 
OF A QUICK MARICH Solo cornet par t onlJ 
1s 1equ11cd 111th bass solo (tf the10 be one) 
11 1 nten lll 
Our aim is to discover and encourage unkno\\n 
talent, t>hernfore the cond1t10ns aie a.s follows -
1 No one who has had a march pu,hlished JS 
allowed to compote 
2 We can a()oept only' one march from each 
competitor 
3 The matoh must be f10m 90 to 120 bafo 
long 
4 The tune to wh1Cm we ~ward the prrne 
must become the prnperty of WJight and 
Rom1d, who \\ill publish it under the 
composeI 's name 
5 'I'hs March Melody must ieaoh us on 01 
beforn March 12th 
6 The wrnner may score hrs mar oh after 
11 aids, or we will score it 
7 The name and address of competitor must 
accompany each march, and the wmner 
will be required to give a w11tten a.ssur 
amoo of authorship and ongmahty 
Stai t at once, wnte down as many wvention~ 
us you can, th{lll you will have time to put 
tog<ither the cieam of y=r melodies mto what 
may be the pnze wmnmg mardh Remember that 
nothmg 111 tl11s line is achieved w1 thout thou.,.ht 
fo l effoi t 0 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Many of our T)nes1de bands ~eport good success 
fol ~h e11 1'\ e11 Y ca1 calls E'en 111 these hard 
times some bands rncreased then collect10ns, which 
speaks \er) 11ell Most of the bands hne held 
then annua.l meetmgs but thete arn a fe" \\l10 
believe 111 the old fash10ned idea I have a re 
po1t abou t a band or t110 who do not havB then 
meetmg until Ma1uh, which is a great mJStake 
With one band unless the same officials get back 
there 11 ti! be q ut tc a commot10n 
Burnhope Collte1 y v. elcome the good nev. s of 
tho coll1e1y be111g reopened aftei belllg closed 
fo1 a cons1cle1 able time and I note they ha.Ii e 
h eld then annual meeting, and elected th<in 
offic1a s along with a strong committee and, no 
doubt 11111 soon be the Burnhope of old 
Ciaghcad Colhe1v will oompctc a t the New 
castle contest So11y to hea1 of the death of tno 
bat clmastei's good lady at such an eaily age All 
bandsmen's ,ympath} goes to I\11 Smith rn !us 
great loss 
Mo1uso11 Coll1e1y lta1e held then a nnual meet 
111g and ha1e settled do vn to haul 1'01k 111th Mr 
Tu1nbull n\ cha1go no d-0ubt \\e 1111l hcllr them 
at the J\ cwcastlfl conte-St 
Ouston Colliery played 1e1y 11ell on then 
1 otrnds du11ng the hohdaJ with the smiling Mi 
H1~ha1cl Cooper 111 charge (late of L eeds Forge 
and Bntley Bands) Although gettrng on m )ea1s 
he states he 1s fit for a fe11 morn yea1s to help 
the brass band mm ernent Long ma) he ilou1 Ish 
Ne11castle Tiam11ays cannot make the head11ay 
thev 11 ould him tlu ough then playms bcmg en 
g 1gcd un chfferent tmns m then employment 
Othen1 tse I beJie,e 11e 11ould ha' e a first clnss 
band hei e undc1 Mt C \Vaid 
Urpeth ham done good work so far th1ougih 
the w111te1 and it 11 ill not surpt 1se me if t hey 
ha1 e a good s€ason They have hold their annual 
meetmg also a social suppm and a conceit 
theu secmtar3 Yl1 E hott is a11 angrng fo1 a 
busy season They 111tend competmg 111 thieo 
oect1ons nt l'<e11castle 
Coxlodge ha\O Mi G Snowdon, late of Pel 
mer's, and, without a dou'bt have made a 11 iso 
choice, for George knm\ S 1\hat 1s required and 
if lhe pla3ers give him the chauce, he wJll do 
...,,ell for them 
Boldon Coll 1e1 y lm 1 e had the m 1sfo1tune to 
mis, their bandmaste1 Yl1 T Pick, fo1 n fc11 
11eeKs thiough a bioke11 leg ioce1ved whilst 
follo11111g l11s employment at the mm e The oands 
me n of the 1No1 th wish Mi Pick a speed) 
recovery Nlr J Ford Jo cal1~lllg on with them 
and the) have booked M1 W Heap fo1 Ne11 
cast1~ contest where they will be competmg 111 
first and seco'n<l seot10ns 
Wallsencl Colliery ha1e changed then mmds 
1e competrng at the Ne\\oastle contest and have 
dee1ded to compete semng the contest is for 
ehanty Scctetary Odgen reports ' Al l's well 
Solo ,nd quartette contests have been scarce this 
season ~o far, but I 1\ as pleased to note tbat Lum 
ley had seventy se\ien m the <iemor solo contest 
ele\ en 111 tbs JU!1lor and eleven qua1 tette parties 
I hear that Fellmg ha' e dcmded the date for theu 
contests 
Wardley, \\ho ha'e fixed up Ml J Graham 
as the ban<lma,ster, ate mm 1ng m the 11ght duec 
t10n and I sha,ll nut be smpused to see them on 
the contest field du11ng the coming season 
Ha1ton s Quartctte Party secu1 eel premier 
honoms at Lumley contest I hear the hand are 
bookmg up mcely \\1th engagements, ha\ rng 
secured another week at Sou thend the fom th 
PETRONIUS ve.ar m suoceas1on 
----+----
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
I am pleased to sav the Asooc1at1011 have at 
last got a move on, \\ h1ch 1s cer tamly bette1 news, 
yet I do not relish the idea of a dull pe110d at 
the tail end of the season Really that is the 
time whon an Associat10n ought to be launchlllg 
out with a.n mte1est111g wmter's 1101k work H.at 
11 ill 111terest all out bandsmen and prepa1e them 
for I.he comrng season 
The Annual Contest has been allanged to t<tke 
place at Bllrley rn Apul 'lhe choice of testprnce 
,, as evidently a iob se1 eral of the delegates did 
not earn to tackle so the final chows was left to 
another meetmg, when it was hoped the iespec 
ttve bandmastern 11ould be prese nt to solve the 
problem A bet tcr 1eptesentat10n of bandmasters 
at the meetmgs would be conducive to a better 
\\01 kmg of the Association a,nd the " elfare of the 
bands concerned 
I frequently hear murmurs from )Otmg bands 
that some of the maze expeuenced bands are too 
keen upon choo,mg a teotp1ece which ts be; and 
the capab1hties of 0U1 younger bands, bands that 
have quite a numbe1 of learners in then ranks 
Whilst we have no real outstandmg band rn om 
dist• wt I kno11 t hete Io a marked <ltfl'eience be 
t;1 een se1 01al of the bancb some of 11 luch ha' e 
few fac1ht1es fot rnwfoiclllg then 1 links for con 
testrng compared ''1th other bands Tlus is a 
pioblom that requues ddica le handlrng and at 
the same time demands the op1mon of all band 
mastc1 s A little dip omacy and d1sc1ot1on can do 
a lot 111 ll queol10n like this 
I was pleased to i;ee 111 a local papet the splen 
did lecotd on beha,lf of chauty accompl1shocl by 
a \ioung band like Dai Icy 
H1pon City held then Annual Meeting on 20th 
,Tam1a1y , "hat a splendid balance sheet 1 £25 
cremt balance is sufficient evid ence to p101ie tha.t 
enthusiasm lS the 01 dc1 of the da) 
Tiade dep1 ess1on 1s not holp111g thrng, m Hallo 
gate the ' S1lve1 ' are not geltrng the r ebeaJoa ls 
~11 Littlewood likes 
Summer budge and Dacre keep plodd111g on 
another band wluch has to make its own mateual 
Stick 1t M1 Pelly you ha1 e caused se\ ernl sllr 
pt ises 111 the past 
No\\ Thn sk \Vctherb) Knaresbro Tadcaste1 
11 hat about a line, c/o The Editor? LlDGA'l'O 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
No doubt tho maJolltJ of bands w'ho competed I 
at the May J3elle V Lte }< est1val laot }Oai arc con I 
templating domg so at this yea1 's m ent, at any 
ra te 11e hope so and a lso that many nwre bands 
11 ill ohow th-011 app1e01at1on of what the manage 
ment arc domg fo1 brass bands by ente1 mg 01 er 
100 bands competed last year, and 11 e look fo1 
th1. number to b-0 cons1dernb ly 111c1 ea.sec! this time 
The Festn al this yea1 Will be held on Satmday 
}fay 7th, and will be on the same extensive soale 
as last yea1, with four sections good p11zes rn 
all sections and tes tp1eces 11 ell w1thrn the reaoh 
of the bands who arn likely to compete rn the 
vauous scclions 
\Ye a1 o rnfo1 med th at schedules 1Hll s110r tly be 
rea<l) and 1\e would advise bands to apply rn1 
mediately, make up theu m111ds to compete and 
enter ead y to ~rnsuie a gteat succPSo fot the 
p1omoter< 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
The1 u ate no bette1 tNers than H ep1101 lh Sil 
vet and they ha• e the sense to know when they 
have a good teache r of the11 own makrn.,. Given 
a chance, Mr W1ll10 Kaye \Hll make good but 
he cannot make good \\ rtho11t the loyal suppo1 t of 
h10 band That has boon ft eely gn en up to the 
present w1lh g1eat success which augurs \\ell for 
the futu10 1hcy are now busy with qua1tcttc 
practices and when the bandmaster is t hus 1coog 
msed 111 l11s own village success is bound to come 
' Another Old Contesl.01 sc>emR rather Jealous 
of the splendid success of Sla1th>rn1te durrng 1931 
This is not qmte the spmt wh10h should obtalll 
Why not try to emulate your neighbours and 
\\Otk to beat t lrnm m friendly compet1t10n? Them 
IS JUSt as good material m Marsden .as 111 8la1th 
11 a1tP but eHdently the Sla1tbwaite people have 
made bette1 use of the material up to the present 
E' idently thei e has been some ad> antage at 
Slaitlrn aite fat tho Mnrnd en players to fo1sake 
the11 0\\ n band and tiavel fm ther afield I 
ag1eo that Sla1th;11ute greatly d1sappornted a good 
many besides myseif, rn not senclmg a few quar 
tette part1e, to the Ma1sden contest Ho\1ever 
I\1arsden "e1e senously cons1de11ng tho adHsa' 
bility of chsbandmg altogether rubout t110 years 
ago and now the} have a fine Musical Institute 
\'\' hv not aR I Sla1thwa1te to JOl!l 111 a concert to 
celebiate the .affau? I am sure it would be a 
g eat success Black Dtke and Bnghouse & Ra s 
tnck have pomted the 11 av 'l1here ~s loom for 
all ILet us agree to d1ITe1 but try not to be 
' cattv Verb Sap t 
Nol\ to t ho futme contestmg work Th ere i, 
sri II monov to be made by promotmg b1 aos band 
contests p101 idlllg they are ptoperly Qtgan1sed 
and managed The doubtful element 1s ah1ays 
the weather That can be rnsured fo1 a piemmrn 
It would be mterestrng to attend a contest wJierc, 
if the weather was unfavomable thc1 e \\as an 
altcrnatl\ e of hold111g the same rn a Jar ge dull 
hnll 01 1 O\\ n Hall , 11 hem the teotp1ece, 11ere 
1st a ma1 ch, 2nd, a 11 altz, 3rd quadulleo or 
lancers 4th a selection whete the puzes 11 ere 
tluee lll numbe1 rn the fitst th1e<i tests and were 
all equal say o ne immoa fo1 tho best thrPc bnnd s 
1\h1ch 11oulcl total mnc gurncas Furthe1mo1B 
the be,t four bando m the three p1eltm111a1y sec 
hons to compete rn tho select10n contest for three 
fi, e gum ea puzes The i emamder of the bands 
to compete fo1 t hree two gum ea p11zeo Con Les ts 
on these Imes a1e bound to come 111 the future 
Tl11, 1s a 1011gh outlwe the J>rizcs and condit10ns 
oould be \ a11cd accordrng to 011 cumstanres 
The pnma 1y use of contesting 1s to mnke band s 
more efficrnnt m theu various engagements, and 
the itestp1eces used should aso1st to that end 
N othrng lS mote detrimental to the ti ue musical 
pi ogtes~ of a band than contest mg on one test 
piece fm a 11 hole season The men aie t.ra111od 
to pc1foim like so many pa11ots and 11hen n 
ft esh wstp1ecc 1s practrncd tho same process i s 
gone through agarn aivl again 11nt1l the men 
lose all rn1t1at11e a,ncl tiue muswal p1og1ess 1s 
impossible A mo' e forwa1 d is essential and one 
11 ho is ieacly fo1 that move is 
OLD GONTESTOR 
LEICESTER NOTES 
There 1s only anothm month to the Le1ceoter 
B1ass Band F estival which takes pince at De 
Montfort Hall Leicester, on 5th M a1ch Miss E 
E \V1ll1ams the secietary tells me that ent1rns 
are commg 111 slowly but in spite of t his I ha' o 
'"' e1y confidence that the Festival will be a succe•s 
m m ery wa} I 'eutme to say lhat theto lS not 
a, e.ont0st 111 all England Scotland 01 \'\ales 
'' hete bands ate cate ted f01 like tlic Leicester 
e1 ent E' ery bandsman gets a ftee ticket to enter 
the Hall, and a seat at the grnait massed band 
conce1 t V1s1to1s pay the small sum of 1/2 which 
admits them to the Robe1 l Hall to li sten to the 
JUn101 sect10n and also to the De Montfor t Hall 
and a seat at rnght for the conceit 
Pe1sonall3 I thrnk that the hall should be 
cleared afte1 the conte•t and ever}body pay agalll 
fo1 the conce1 t I1i is 111 aid of the Infu mazy and 
I am sute the committee would get another £100 
out of this anangement Of cou1se this 1s my 
011 n idea but I am t1 yrng to •how people what a 
cheap clay they ha1 c m llttcndrng Le1ce,ter Band 
Festival 
I learn that Mr J Ord Hume has a,lteacly ar 
ranged his p1og1 am me fo1 the massed fcsn' al 
and he appeals to all those band, that will take 
pa1t {o try and cany out his instructions \\h1ch 
\\Ill help them on this gteal mght as he is eager 
to sho\\ to t hs B BC 11 ha-t brass bands are 
capable of domg 
Leicester Impe11al am hopmg to attend Lei 
cester contest on 5th Mai ch All the mombei s 
am delighted \\1th the testp1ece ' L Et.ode du 
Nol(l " and Jf they all get the 11gmt feel mg 
of the music no one knows wlrnt they at<i cap 
able of domg Remembe1 it is only two )ears 
srnce you cleated the dBck What is that I hea1? 
Geo1g-e is gettmg sho1 t '' mdPd He did not sound 
like it on t he 1Hieless a fe" day, ago If he 
should give up playrng to morro" he has the 
kno11 ledge that he has been the ma111 stay of this 
band fot years Long- may he carry on 
J,e1cest01 Club & Institute are wo1k111g much 
better together and ha\ e decided to compete 111 
the second sect10n Hope you \\ tll go one better 
than last year 
NEC & Insti t ute a1e havrng good 1eheaisals 
and a1 e all out for Leicester contest 
\V1g,ton Temperance ha>e been kept busy dm 
mg the 11 rntcr months attenclrng solo and qua1 
tette contests and have done 11ell Now what 
aibout Leicester contest, \Ir Mooie 9 It 1s t ime 
:i ou 11 eie getting ready This band dot's not seem 
to haH• much luck at Le1ceste1 and J kno11 one 01 
b1 o other loca l bands "h1ch tlunk the same hnt 
I ha\ e kno11 n ilungs to change suddenly 111 some 
cases 
Ibstock Um tcd have Just held then annual meet 
mg and the se01cta1y ga1e a good repo1 t of the 
yeat s ;~01 kmg 111th a balance of about £10 rn 
hand All the lead m g official 11p10 re elected 
M1 P Bou1ne secretary Mi F ~pa1 ha.m t1ea 
su1~1 Mt C Shepherd bandmaster Mr A 
La1\ ton, µ10 co11ducto1 and Mr I Bax tc1, p1es1 
dent 
C1oft ha\ e hccn pllssmg through a l.t)rng time 
bllt as long as the cap tarn 1Ii R \Vau e11 kc<ips 
a lei el head tho sh1 p 11 ill not SJ11k 
Fleckn<iv ate anothet 11llage band that ha1 e 
been passmg through t1ymg times lately but my 
lon g life d hnnd1ng toaclie" me t hat if the officials 
ai e sounrl then th010 is no fea1 How could 
Mess t s Batchl'loi Radfo1 cl and l\ Cl\ com be hve 
at Fleckney 1£ thet e " as no hand? 
I hope K1b\\mth Eat! Sh1lton StonPv Stanton 
Bu1b 1go Ratby Oadby IIugglescote & Ell1stown 
Bllg11 01 th 'lho1 nton Hugglescote Town Lou gh 
horn Bot ough a ncl all othct band• ai e bu•y on 
the testpirrrs fat 5th Ma1ch CORNE1 IST 
'I he Executive of the I\ lexander O wen Memorial 
Fund tield its annual mcetmg on Satmda) Jan 
6 1 at ~Ianch€.stm Dunn"' the afternoon the 
lCot 1 tt had the pleasuie
0 
of >1dcom1ng rnto 
l m1111 elet a' a member Mr J C \V11ght, of t rn11 mic s 0 h C tee Farnworth who 110 doubt 11 di gt\C t e omm1t 
valua,ble help and counsel 
1Ir R vVhitwam was thanked for lu.s valuable 
as Cl1 a11 man and unarnmou•ly re-elected 601 v iceo h ) l\'' 
as a lso 11 eie ~h F 011en (vice c an man ,.1 
J H Pea1son (financial secretary), and Mr H 
Coiner (coueopondrng secretary) \dulst Messrs 
\Y iwht & Round \1e1e also rec1p1ents of a vote of 
th rnks foi then a.sis tan cc as trcasurers t.he Com 
1111 Ltce re eleotrng them to contrnue to fulfil that post T he Comm1ttoo also wished to exp1ess then 
grateful app1ec1ation of the ..,a1L1a'blc assi.slance 
acco ded rhe \\Olk by all the band prnss 
At 5 30 p 111 a happy gather 111g sat do11 n to tea 
11 hi ch "as succeeded by the public meet111g at 
7 p 111 • * 
Mr H COLLIER, the sec1eta1y \Hites 
• Will )OU kwdly J>O~t on t he t110 letters enclosed 
to the w11ters of the two letters concermng the 
Bandoman's College of ~Ius1c 111 yom last issue 
(We have posted thBm as i equested -Ed BB N) 
•I am afraid your couespondents ha1e not 1e1y 
clearl;y unclcistood tho •:yllabus a copy of 11h10h 
I ha1e sent to caoh Had they done so I do not 
thrnk then letJters 11ould ha'e been 1;ritten 
MJ Committee do not claun t-0 be perfect and 
I pe1 sonally would welcome any constructive, but 
not dest1 uctive c11ticism I am "ill mg at all 
times to exohange couespondence '' ith readers 
who a.re not qui te cleM on the matt-er 01 11 ho 
have any dou1bts 11hate..,er 
' H0\\-0\ m I am pleased to kno11 that both 
'.'rlostoman 'and Dunelm ' give the scheme then 
blesorngs and for this I am heartily gratCJoful to 
these two friends 
' May I take thrn opportumty to mform m 
t.end111g candidates that, as is usual with this 
krnd d cxamrnation, only the names of successful 
candidates will be published All otheis if any, 
will be held unknown, 111 honou1able confidence 
And may I say that 1t is better to hy and fad, 
thau ne'er to try at all t hough I hope all can 
d1dafos 11 ill satisfy t he Exammer, ' 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
Thmgs ate agam 101) quiet a1ound this d is 
tuct not e1en a contest 111 s1ghL earlier than 
Leiceste1 "What a pity Dunlop s contest JS nol 
airnounced I'h1s 11 as a fine contest last yea1 
No11 then, M1 Wt!hams >\hat rubout it? I see 
you ha1e thrno mce parties lll yollr band I 11 as 
wny to hear about the breakdo,\n 11 rth the con 
'eyance that should have takon your D.'rr'tles to 
Ilardw1ck contest, only the p1_c;h+ ~cfure the con 
test This 11 as a pity as a fuend told me the 
new par ly 11 cm play mg mcely together along w 1th 
tho p a tty \I ho did wBll at the M et10 contest I 
hcai they am makrng another attempt at Rushdea 
contest Good luck, my bo) s let us ha1e all thiee 
pa1trns at 1t The band ate gomg to Bmgley 
Hall Bstte1 luck this time 
Arnrng ton Bia10, Mr Dai is and your boys' 
I really cnJoyed yom b1oadcast, a 1e1y nice 
selected programme, and ono o<f tho best \\ e have 
had for a wh1l<i Euphonrnm 11as fine also cornet 
I 11 as 1 ather surpused at ' Honou1 Bug-ht ' 
\\hen ho says he cannot see my pornt of 11e\1 111th 
rega1 d to the result al the Metro contest v\ ell 
I \I as there, and "as with my old £1 rnnd, iW1 
Chmlcs ~10010 vV1gston 1\hon h e remarked to 
us VY ell chaps, I am lucky, ' and I say so 
aga1n He 11 as ao fa1 as playmg went, and ms 
advice is to iust br mg us wme of you1 pa1 t1es 
along and give my boys a chance to sho" you 
1;hat ""uff they are mad e of Vve ha\e a good 
number of pa1 tws m ou r d1•u 1c t waitrng for some 
spoil• Jn yam ch,trwt 
In om d1stuct 11e ha\e a so called Mtl 1ta1:y 
Band eomposecl of the p1ok of one of om best 
b1 a-s bands 111 the d1st11ct enga.ged to pla) 111th 
them and they a1e stoppmg then O'\I n band horn 
getting Jobs by makmg up a scratch band fo1 
ongllgemonts and then they say Ho\\ IS it 11 c 
ate n(}t get tmg on the 1111rlcss ? My adv10c i, 
let them all go on then 0\1 n hat, 01 stop a 11 ay 
Le1ce.ter contc•t I ha1e no nc11s of an} of 
out d1st110t bands only the }letropohtan Wo1h, 
who are likely lo be the1e agarn, may they have 
bet ter luok this time I am sme no band has 
t11ecl lrn1dcr and d<ismved to got the premie1 
p11ze than uhey ha1e done 
Thanks to M1 E Hem-y for 1 epo1t rngat drng 
Bloomsbu1:y I n•t itute l\hssion G lad to hear the 
band a1 e p1ogie<smg rncely and hav111g good re 
hea1~als 'lhe} have played at all the gathering" 
to enteita111 the 01 phans and poor childien held 
at the Institut.e I quite agree that it 1\ould be 
a good idea to en com ag'e the local banclSl by 
lrnvrng t110 sections at th<i Bmgley Hall contest 
and 1 hope the promoter s \\ill considBI this next 
yeat I 111sh mote band scc1ota1 ics would send 
me 1<ipo1ts OLD BRUM 
SANDBACH NOTES 
I am aha1d I have been some11hat lax of lat.e 
arid have omitted to send note, regular!} but I 
mu•t plead a some11 ha t slack seaoon m the band 
wmld and ptcss of busmes, 111 otheis but I hope 
to be ruble to iecord the domgs of my local bands 
mo1e regulat ly 111 fu t m e 
Crn11e \Veot Encl I heard at Christmas .., 1s1trng 
then many patrons, and was favourably impressed 
111th t hen petformance, if I except a dec1dod 
lack of blllanoe due to a some11 hat depleted band 
It is 1 athm a general thrng fo1 bands to be with 
out many of then mem bern 11 hen dorng the iounds 
at Ch11otmas and this is to be ..,ery much le 
g1 ettecl of COlllse it depends entnely on the 
meu s OWll cucurnstances, and they know them 
bettor than me No11 M1 Biookes do not \\ orry 
me ovc1 th" pom t I am not holdrng up yom 
band as the only offenders I thrnk yoll have a 
lot of t11e1s and this is JU>t "en passant " I 
11ould like to complunent Mr Brookes and his 
men on the 1 e1 y t houghtful gesture m pla) mg to 
the mmates of Ciewe Hospital 011 a rncent Sun 
clay afte111oon I am su1e mme of i t \1ould not 
come amiss, and 11ould most eertamly not lose 
yon any h iends 
C1ewe Temperance have 'been puttrng t'heu 
hoL1se m OHier and I unders tand have a full com 
plcmont of player,, havmg acquned another 
u111f01m they appear to mean bus111ess du11ng the 
commg season I hear they ha'e engaged Mr 
J "i\Ioores of F oden , as conductor, and all thrngs 
considered it 1s apparent tl1at there JS here .a 
band of h LC! s Good luck to them ' 
Foden s ate bu >) on the ne\\ Joutnal a.nd have 
had one 01 t\10 11111101 changes 11luch have been 
nece.s1tated 011 mg to the depart me of Mr A 
II1lton (Eb b iss) for flesh fields and pastmes new 
Mr Hil ton has been with Faden s for s ixteen 
yea IS and has a•s1sted at all Fade n s g1 eat 
successes 
'The band a10 bookrng up iap1dly for the suni 
me t and ate expecting a good season, ha1 mg 
already booked up numerotts full 11eeks The No 
1 quart<itte par ty h a1e had the busiest soas011 of 
lhon caieer and still haHi mauy engagements to 
fulfil 
}f1 Ha11y ~rmtirnei is 111 great demand all 
over the count1y as trumpet for 01ato110, ,rnd 11 ith 
his bot of fifty concert. w1th the Halle Orchestra 
must be rnclecd a busy man H o is I believe al~ 
coachlllg !• band fo1 LmcDste1 contest 
~h J Moot cs (bass t1 om bone) followrng hi s 
i ccent success at Bnmrngham wa, a;1ardecl fo st 
prize and gold medal at Cheadle (Staffs), also gold 
medal fo1 best bass 
Now yoll local bands do p lease let me kno11 
of any mo' emcnts of rnte 1 est, and they will be 
clnly reoo1docl by ALLMGRO 
.. 
.. 
• 
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BURTON-ON-TRENT NOTES 
I am pleased to report that most <;>f the bands 
round our dist rict have been busv clurmg Jtinuary, 
which shows that we are uot h1bernating during 
<the winter. 
Burton Silver (Mr. H. A . Reynolds) recently 
gave a programme at George S treet U.M.F. 
Church to a good audience. . 
Bmton S.A. (:'.\Ir . C. 'f-eat) took part rn the 
concert arranged by tJ10 Men's Bilble Class at 
Byrkley Street \Vesleyan Schoolroom, on 'fhurs-
day, January 21st. I hear that some of the mem-
bers of this band are rather disconsolate on account 
of rnducing their efforts to tlHl second series _oif 
the S.A. Band Journa I. It seems rather a pity 
that th is has been done, as only two-ancl-a-halif 
years ago it was recognised as one of the bes.t S.A. 
com binations in the Mic!Jancls, w1nh ab1hty to 
<tackle the most difficult puJblica cions oif. then Heacl-
quarter's l\Iusical Board. r do not thrnk that th~s 
second series style wi ll appeal to the local public 
in the summer concerts. 
I hear, on t he other hand, that Swadlincoto S.A. 
are forging ahead under Bandmaster ,Tones, and 
taokhng some real good stuff ready for t hen· sum-
mer e11gagernents. . 
Burton Excelsior (~Ir . F.. S. Cox) were much 111 
evidence at the cup-tie between Burton Tow11 and 
Blaok<burn Rovers when there was a record gate, 
and tho prograim:ie included comm~mity singing. 
Out of the proceeds of the oollection, the band 
handed £5 2.s. l d. to tho Burton "Daily Mail" 
Poor Children's Boot Fund. rl'hey are busy re-
he arsing for their heavy summ-0r engageme11t 
season . 
Moira Colliery Pri7'e (l\Ir. A. Harper) are busy 
rehearsing for the Leicester Festival 111 :M:arch, 
and Mr. J ohn Harper, tho scoretary, has in:'ited 
me to look in and hear them some practwe mght. 
Swadlincote Prize (Mr. G. Sharp) are labouring 
under great difficulties at the pr~sent moment, 
being without a secretary, but I thi:ik Mr. Sharp 
will come out on top, and. have his band ready 
for the summe r season .agarn. 
Newhall Town Silver (~1r. J. J . Sib.son) " ·ere 
at the Burton Corporation Popular Concer·t at the 
Town Hall. I nole that in our J anuary issue Mr. 
G. \Vhapplcs, of Knut.sford, an old member o{ 
the Newhall Band, is telling me that I should 
dbtain concrete evidence beforn ma;king st.atements 
regarding t he band borrowing 14 players at Bag-
·worth contest. H my friend had read the Decem-
ber i ssue of the B.B.N. he would see that I had 
this concrete evidence, and fupth er, I have it in 
black and whi te from some who were hired. Since 
that letter was published I have boon congratu-
lated on my open criticism and assured by one of 
their members that every statement was correct. 
There were also many of these hired ones a.t the 
Burton concort recenUy and I know of those mho 
have already been appr~aohed in readiness for ~he 
Leic~P..J: Festiva l in March. I do not puJblish 
any remark". ~Ir. \Vhapples, w it hout I am sure 
or my evidence. 
I have no news to hand of Gresley GolliOTy 
Priw, or Burton Bri t ish L egion, but I hope to 
hear from t lrnm for our nexi; issue. Please let 
me have news each 111ontih if possible to c / o 
Editor, B.B.N. 34, Erskine Sireet, Liverpool. 
' BAND 'rDHUS1ItAJST. 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
Things seem to be very quiet amongst the local 
bands just now, and I have very li t~le :iews. 
Dincrlp Silver liave cleared off then· 111strument 
debt 0 and arn now considering <the purchase of 
new' uniforms complete with mackintoshes. They 
·have a very capable working oommi tLee who are 
devising schemes to help tho band's finances. 
Their Chr istmas Whist Drive was a great success 
financially and "·ell repaid them for their effort. 
The ban<l aro turning up well foi· rehearsals, and 
good programmes are being prepared for their 
summe1· cngagemenis. . . 
A note from M.aster G. V. White, 111forms Inf\ 
.that he has hNm successful in winning the Music 
(Instrumental) Soholarnhip org-a.nised b}'. th<;i Liver-
pool Educat.ion Committee. 'l"he examrnat1on oon-
si-sted of a piece and study prepared by the 
candidate, scales, sight reading tests, ru.1d to 
answer questions in theory. The studentship en-
titles him to three years free t uit ion on the cor.net 
nnd tr umpet, theory, J1armony a,nd coun~erpo_rnt, 
and orchf'strnl playi11g. For his ow:n choice p1,ece 
at the test, he played Mr. Rimmer's. " Silv<;.1· 
Threads among t he Gold," and he attnbutes his 
success to· continuous stndy of the " Complete 
Mclhod." Co.ngratulations ! Hope you will con-
tinue to make good prog'ress. . 
Edge Hill L.M.S. are busy rehea,r~mg for an 
audii;ion wi'th .a view to a broadcastrng engage-
ment. I shall look forward to hearing t hem, as I 
am sure they could givo a good show. 
Have heard nothing about Ward 's Quartette & 
Solo oontest, so presume it is not being held. \V:hy 
could not one of the bands step into the bJ·each 
and venture on a Quar1:.ette contest? I r emember 
when there used to be such contests at Litherland, 
Wavertree, Bootle. Birkenhead, etc. Cannot som.e 
of these be revived? I am aware that 1t is 
now rather late for a contest of this kind, but, 
I hope something " :ill be done in th is direct.ion 
next wintct'. E.B.G. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I heard a bandsman say that brass bands in 
Sheffield were all hopeless to-clay. ""'hy mon," 
he said, " they have no guts in 'em." . If that is 
true it is high time t hat something radical should 
be clone, and done at once. If. as we believe, it 
·is not, then t.ho fact presented co us ought to urge 
us to a thorough revision of how to strengthen 
our weak points. Sheffield bands would lik.e to be 
in possession of a ::Moses-like rod, to strike thB 
" rock " fr om which monev will flow to supply 
all the wealth thei r bamh need. However, those 
bands w·ho can find no succeas must continue to 
strive-and hope. " Cutler " does not desire to 
boss the show, but we must switch our intelligence 
into music and work harrl. 
I am told that· Mr . Tom Eastwood is engaged 
to adjudicate the &heffie:d Association contest, 
which is to be held in the K ewton H all , Chapel-
town, on Saturday, 12th March. The jdb could 
not have be<in put into better hands t han those of 
Mr. Ea,stwoocl. 
Grimesthorpo have the best oom'bination t•hey 
ha,·e had for a long, long time and are going to 
enable hearers to jnrlge how far it has succeeded. 
Mr. ~forcer is already busy booking up many 
contests. Re judged the quart-Otte contest at 
Hardrwick. 
I regret that I wa.s unable to a ttend the .Associa-
tion's annual meeting, which took place on 23rd 
J anuary. However, I am much indebted to t he 
secretary for ·his kind invitation, and I hope that 
the happy relat ions which t he president, chairman 
an cl secretary have a l ways fostered will continue 
for many years to come. . 
Sheffield Tramways have boon broadcastrng. I 
hope other bands will soon be similarly favoured. 
If Tramways would join the Association-although 
I am told they are handicapped by the men being 
on different shifts- perhaps conductor and band 
wou ld cultivate a love for contesting. locally. 
' Vhat of Dannemora? I am sayi-ng now't ai 
prcseHt, only that I hear the re is a bit of shuffling 
go ing on. Now, Mr. Secretary, a foothold on >the 
contest stage is essential to progress. 
Stocksb1·irlge Old arc going along well , and I 
believe they in tend try ing t heir luck at the Asso-
ciation contest. I wish we cou ld measure t.hese 
p layers by the standard of the old ones of some 
years ago. >Still they may give somebody a sur-
prise at Chapcltown. 
I have no n ews of Darna ll, Health D epartment, 
St. Mn,rgaret's, Loxley and others, but I am hop-
ing to see a good muster of bands at the Associa-
tion contest, so t hat I can tell what they have 
actually clone. OUTLER. 
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THOROUGHNESS IN TEACHING 
A fri end who 11olds a good musical posi tion tolls I 
us that he has recently been a.sked to give lessons · 
to a band that has a good loca l reputation 0 11 
account of it.s n-inning a few conrest prizes. He 
says th at not a member of the band could do tho 
following: 
Play the scale of D minor from memory. 
Play t he scale of D-flat major from memory. 
Explain the difference be tween lhe major and 
tlie minor scales. 
Expla in the meaning of common t ime, three· 
quarter time, six-eight time, or any oth<'r 
tune. 
Our friend is very sc,·ere on what he calls "the 
shallo·\\· leaching of lhe self-termed 'contest 
trainer,' whose work is at best more veneer." 
There is a deal of truth in this, but at the same 
t ime it is very u nj ust to those who ma.kc prcpai.,ing 
bands for contests a speciality, and who are not 
asked to teach t he theory of notation and other 
e lemea tary matters. 
They liaYe neither time nor opport un ity to do 
this. They are not called upon in tho earlier stages 
of a band's cxistcnco; they arn not called in often 
enough to perm it them to giYe t ime to reaching 
suoh matters; they only "·ish they were called in 
early and oft.en. 
They are only called in to prepare a band for a 
contest in a coLtple of lessvns-a baud which needs 
fif ty lessons, perhaps. In such a case the tcuuhers 
haYc not a moment to spare from t ho \York padicu· 
lady in hand; they have no t ime to explain majc,r 
and minor modes, the meaning of time signatures, 
and so on. Tha t should be done by the regular 
bandmastcr. Ic is disti nctly unfair to cast the 
J'esponsibility on t he. contesL trainer, w110 comes 
bu t very rarely, and 1s always e11gaged for auother 
specifi c purpose. 
The oft-oxprf'ssed wish of the la.te :'.lfr. G ladney 
was to get a band of boys of ages averaging 10 to 
14, and to bring them up to manhood as players. 
l\Iany a timo ho talked to us of what might be 
done, and we are sure the same thought ha s 
occurred to most contest frainers. 
It .is a pity that so many bandsmen know so 
li tt le about simple th ings, and it is a £act that this 
lack of know ledge bars their progress. The gr.eat 
need of t he amateur bandsman is private and 
individual tuition in t he foundation facts of his 
art. 
\Vhen a young man who has no knowledge of 
music joins a band that is playing selections, 
choruses, waltzes, etc., it is absolutely impossible 
for him to get a good grounding in the theory of 
notat ion unless he gets personal lessons. In course 
of time, by going with the stream a,nd noting t he 
landmarks, he will pick up a consideraible amount 
of knowledge--perhaps we ought to .say he thinks 
it a considerll!ble lot, but, in rea lity, i't .is only a 
smattering, which is so ill-collated that he can't 
make much use of it to cany him to any great 
d istance. :The whys .and wherefores of things, the 
only. knowledge of any value, he may nevor 
aoqmre. 
Our ~riend places his finger on the weak spoi of 
con testrng bands and says, • · It is possible for a 
band to win prizes and to become, to some degree 
famous, which at tho same t ime may not ·have ~ 
single member t hat oou lcl answer simple questions 
as given above. There is such a lot of parrot 
teaching in contest ~i:aining, and must be, w long 
as the present cond1twns obtain." There is a lot 
of truth in that. The contest traine.r is engaged 
to make the band win prizes. Only priws count 
when his value is appraised. That is all the band 
want h im for as a rule. They don't want musical 
education so much as they want prizes. No matter 
how much musical education he impart.s, if he wins 
not any prizes for them he is soon dropped. 
But if our friend had wider experie1we of brass 
bands he would not have made the mistake of 
thinking that the ignorance he described was due 
to contest teaching. It certainly is found in con-
testing bands, .but it is not due to contesting. Go 
to non·contestrng bands, and in ninety-nine cases 
out of a hundred you ·will find there the same state 
of things, generally to a worse degree. The faults 
fom:1d in a contesting band are faults whioh con-
testmg ha..s no t removed, or only partia,lly removed. 
They are not faults created by contesting. !There 
i~ a .lot more in this point t han appears at first 
sight. ;wha.tevor are the faults of a contesting 
band lhey wJll be found worse in a non-contesting 
band. 
The need i,; a good primary education in the 
cai· ly stages. It is t•he lack of such education in 
the players that causes parrot-teaching. It is not 
the fault of the con test trainer. He cannot appeal 
to ~n m;i<lerstanding which is not in the player, so 
he 1S dnven to appeal to • his facu.lty for imitation 
t he only alternative. ' 
Read this, from a leading teaoher (we pu·t it 
clown as he said it): " Is it not strange th at after 
fif>te.en yca_rs' attention to this band (on and off), 
during whwh time I have prepared them for about 
40 contests ~nd testpieces-is i t not strange that 
eve1·y now i;>ieoe needs as much expla.ining as any 
of the pr~v1ous ones? Does it not look as if any 
body of 111tell1gent men wonlcl have picked my 
brains in fift-eon years, and would know as muoh 
as I do? 
"
1But. a,]] the methods and means of producing 
effects .m mus1C have all to be explained aneiw 
every. time they occur in a new piece. I have to 
expla.i~ that repealed accen ts gather force on eaoh 
repetition: I have to explain that this modulation 
to the mrnor suggests a l'itard, and a hundred 
o.Lher thrngs tfiat I have explained a hundred 
times before m other pieces, have to be re-
explained every time they arise. '!'hey do not 
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think for themselves, and when I reproached one 
of them with this he told me that the band paid 
me to do tho thinking, which is all right for me, 
lmt does not raise them in my estimation ." 
We have quoted this before. The troulble is 
explained in the latter part. The men do not 
think. A·s a rule, the reason is that they have not 
been taught in t he beginning in such a way a s to 
make them think. Of course this applies to music 
- it often is tho case that these men are a.s sharp 
as any on other matters upon which they do think. 
The man we quote was never called .in excepi to 
teach a .piece for contesting. Had he got the men 
young and regularly, ,,.e warrant that he would 
make thinking musici ans of them. 
vVe have no misconceptions as to the value of 
cont.est prizes in themselves a<i critorions of a 
band's real me rits. \Ve have seen a lot of it, on 
both sides. We have seen a band win a half-clown 
prizes on tho only piece it could play well. It was 
out pot hun t ing, nothing more or less. Musical 
progress never weighed with i t, or it woul d not 
spend all its time, after winning on a piece, in 
trying to polish it up for further wins. Another 
band might play a hundred pieces fairly weJ.I, 
though i t could not play one of its hundred equal 
to the one piece played by the winning band. B>Ut 
it was tho best band musically. We are not 
1.Jlaming contesling for i;he musical poveity of the 
one-piece pot-hunting band. Wo blame the band. 
Contesting offered it opportunities on other pieces, 
but the band \YRS blind to everything but its 
chance of winning still another prize on the well-
polished piece. All those bands are not of the 
smaller kind, either; \1·e have seen a lot of exactly 
t he same spirit among bands which had a big run 
on a difficult " own choice " piece when those 
contest.s "·ere provalent. 
And, as we contended with our friend, the faul t 
is not t he contest trainer's. He does what he is 
engaged to do, and does it well. If he were 
engaged to give t he men a thorough grOLmding, 
am! given t ime to do it, he wou ld do lhat, too, 
equally well. 
The only remedy to panot teaching is for band 
oommittees to insist on t he learners being taugh t 
intelligently and thoroughly from the outset. 
IDverything they learn then will stick to them, and 
if they are taugh t to think <things out at the 
beginning they will con tinue to think all through 
th eir playing career. 
iT'he committee c annot ,pay the fee of a big 
teacher for doing t h is ki nd of work, but t hey can 
pay such a teacher for supervising the wor.k of 
their bandmaster regularly. What they cannot 
afford in reality is to pay for what our frie nd 
called "mere veneer." The time they get value 
is when they engage such a man to give them-
rcgardless of a contest pending or not-a course 
of sound lessons on the things they most need to 
learn. And what brings in the biggest return of 
aJ.l is the time and money spent in giving every 
.beginner a good knowledge of the rudimen ts of 
music during the time he i s learning the elemen-
t ary part of tho playing. 
MID-DURHAM NOTES 
Annual meetings, elections of officials and finan· 
cial positions of ban els constii tu te this month's 
pr incipal themes. 
Brancepeth Colliery still going strong. They re-
cently gave concerts in the 'Villington Workmen's 
Club with my old friend, Mr. Ben Wrigh t at th<i 
helm as usual, and full of " beru1S." 
Brandon are in very fair condition and created 
it good impression whilst officiating at tho fu neral 
of a comrade who was k illed in t he pit. 
Browney Colliery are in a progressive mood, 
and are going full steam ahead for Chester-le-
Street contest, the venue of which will now have 
to be chan gee! on account of the destruct-ion oif 
tho Co-operative Hall by fi re. r.rhe financial posi-
tion hero is very satisfactory. 
Bu tterknowle Silver held their annual meet1ng 
recently, the financial position being reported to 
be as well as could be expected, having regard to 
the amount of unemploymen·t existing. 
Blaokhall No. 1 quartette party secured second 
.prize at Fence H ouses contest on January 16th, 
and their soprano player, Mr . • T. Dawson, got first 
prize in the solo conte·st, Mr. G. Sykes, bass t rom-
bonist of the same band, being awarded the medal 
for best bass soloist. 
Du1'ham Shakespeare entertained the inmates 
of Durham Poor Law In&ti>tution i n conjunction 
wiih .Sherfuurn Hill Band, the; respective con-
ductors being Messrs. F. Wakeford and R. L aw. 
Eldon Colliery are going strong for Newcastle 
contest, and any false impression I may have 
created last month by my statement that they were 
on the verge of a breakdown is herewith humbly 
apologised for. .Secretary Simpson wishes me to 
iuform all \vho are interested that the band is very 
little changed from the combin ation that did 
such noble service last year, and are not a spent 
force, although fi nances are at rock bottom . The 
quartette party scored at \Vheatley Ilill, winning 
second prize out of seven competing parties. 
Esh Coll iery have had t;heir annual meeting and 
reported an increased credit balance the total 
in hand being £10 14s. Del., in comp~r:ison with 
£1 1'2s. 6d. previously. The colliery ·is tem-
porarily closed down and the band's principal 
source of income closed down with it; neverthe-
less, all liabilities have boon mel. Mr. Ohurnside 
is very popular as bandmaster, and the band anti-
cipate laking par t in morn important conte.5ts than 
has hithmto bf'en the case. 
L ·um Icy Colliery 'held a quar tette and slow 
melody contest on January 16th at the Burnsid<i 
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Club H all, Fence H ons.es, the event being a great 
success. Mr. J. R. Teas.dale, of He tton, judged 
eleven quarl<itt.e parties, 34 solos by seniors, and 
e'.eYcn by juniors. so ho ·had something on his 
pl arf' to di gest. The result wi ll be found else-
wh ere. 
Langley Park Colliery did good work whil3t 
playing selections at the Cottage Homes Children's 
treat, and surprised a good many by their excel-
lent playing and discipline under Mr. Casson. 
Humvick Silver hold a solo and quartette con-
ta"t in t:he Parish Hall reoently, Messrs. Caile and 
Weightman acting as judg·es. The results were: 
Quartettes: First, Mr. K. Stork 's p arty; second, 
F. Gibson's Pa1·ty. Solo contest: First, J. Best 
(euphonium); secoud, F. Gi1bson (best in cornet 
section); third , 'I'. Bainbridge (best in bass sec-
tion); best under 19 years of age, R. Slater; boys 
unde r 14 years of age: First, F. Lin tern; second 
R. W .hite; third, J. H orsefield. ' 
1Shildon S il ver are in good condit·ion. 'J.'hey 
r eport a credit balance in hand of £5 9s. Sci. and 
their numerica l status is also satisfactory. Nothing 
to compla·in about in any way. 
Spennymoor Silver Model at tended the funeral 
of Sergeant-:M:ajor J ohnston, of the Ambulance 
B rigade, and played impressively to and from tho 
cemetery. They are having good rehearsals, and 
expect t-o have a good time during the contesting 
season. 
Si lkswOl'th Colliery had a good quartette party 
out at \Vheatley Hill and Fence Houses, and 
secured first and third prizes respectively. 
At Wheatley Ilill t'here were seven quartett.es 
and 32 slow melodies j.uclgod by ~fr. Fred Wake-
ford, o~ Oakenshaw, Silksworth, E.ldo n a nd Black-
haH berng first, ~ccond and th ird in the quartettes. 
Sornor solos: First, F. Atherton (bass), Harton ; 
second, N. Cowan (cornet), W ·heatley Hil l and 
Sunderland Constabulary Bands· third M 
Lawson, Ryhope; fourth, J . Ber~sforcl (~upho: 
mum), Wheatley Hill; fifth. G. Sykes (bass trom-
bone), Black.hall. Junior solos: First, H. Harri-
son, Spe:nnymoor; second, S. Charlton, Wheatley 
Hill; third, 9"· Murray, Thornley. B oys (under 
14 years) : . Fust, E. Ki tto, Thornley; second, F. 
H owe, Shmey Row; third, G. Ireland, Byers 
Green. 
'Yitton Pa rk (Bis.hop Auokland) Village held a 
whist dnve .and dance for the benefrt of their funds 
rn the ~fomo:ial Institute, and provided the music 
f?r the dancrng, under Mr. Oliver Hann's direc-
t10n. Tihere .was an encouraging response by the 
genc:al public, and the effort was a success. 
Wm-:Jlestone Colliery he ld a whist drive and 
dance m the local. We lfare H all, and another good 
,gathering patromsecl the effort. The band mem-
bers s~1pph~d the mus.ic for an enjoyable dance 
rn coni unctwn with Stevens' Onihestra 
'l'hornley held their annual meeting recently 
~fr. E. Ki tto being elected bandmaster, a very 
fine .c~aracter and well ahea.d of his work as a 
musicia11. 'I'hc band are anticipating another 
busy con~tmg season. :'!'hey arn gluttons for 
W?'.k of t hi s description and they h ave my best 
wishes for succes·s. 
As an appropriate finale to this month's notes 
let me record my regret at the passing of Mr' 
Joe W est, o f Hartlepool, one of the best sol~ 
tromboms-ts rn the North .of England , a former 
membor of the old Operat ic and Borough Bands, 
at H a,rtlep00l, and also a member of Amers' and 
Smtth s tourmg bands. A fine orchestal player in 
a,ny ~lef, he was at t he opening of the Sunde rland 
Empne Theatre, and after serving with t he 3rd ~ort~um.bnan R.F.A. during the war, he was 
111validecl o1!t of the Army. His death is mourned 
by a wide circle of friends. METRONOME. 
WORCE.STERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
I hope a~I band~ in ~y district had a good re-
sponse during their Chnstmas ,rounds. Up to the 
P:i:;sent I have only heard of two bands .that 
vJSrfod the focal institu t ion, they were Kidder 
S.A., and Kidder Brass. 
Brimfield Village Band did weU at Christmas 
and are loolnng up. ' 
Ludlow Town n.l~o . did we!!. The bandmaster 
has had to Jeave his Job, whwh he had had since 
he left school, but he ·ha.s .another berth, more 
money, less worry, and Hus will react to the 
band's advantage. 
Evesham S .. A. held a concert in the Town Ha.II 
·recently, presided over by the Mayor. 
. ~ heard a poor report of \Vorcester S.A. I hope 
it is not true, as Mr. A. Hooper bui lt up a decent 
band when he returned from \Volver.hampton. 
Stourport Town have missed Mr. Bon Evers 
but we all grow old and have to lay our .sword~ 
down. I hope the band 'YiLI soon pick up. 
I should like to get a Jm<i from Arley, Highley, 
Cleobury and Rock, Stourbridge ::Yfomorial, the 
two .bands of Gradley, Bromsgrove, etc. / 
Kidder Brass h eld a social recently, including 
a slow melody solo contest for their own members 
which 11·as a success. ' 
I have i:oceived a letter from Hagley resenting 
a •remark 111 last months notes. A gentleman who 
knows, ~ave me the bit of news. and I do not 
doubt his rnformat10n. If Mr. Harper wi ll look 
up the October B.B.N. he will see the gen tl eman 
named who desired t he in strnments. to be recallBd, 
but failed, a s events proved. Can Mr. Ha,rper 
tell me .how the 'New .Hagley Band (Excelsior) is 
progressrng and why 1t was formed? I did not 
sa~ Hagl~y had broken up; you have missed my 
po111t entirely.. Glad your band had a good sup-
per, and I wish yo u all good luck , Mr. Harper, 
for 1932. HONOUR BRIGHT. 
LONDON NOTES 
By the time these notes appear, tho annual gen-
end meeting of the Lo11don Associa tion will have 
taken place. '1.'h e draft agenda for th !:l Kingsway 
Hall gathe rin g was a formidabl e looking docu-
ment and included some far reaching ch anges, 
t hat is if the resolutions submitted were canied . 
The resigna.tion of Mr. Uhas. Pipkia con;pl!'ltes 
the break between Callender's and the Assoc1at10n, 
and was nol unexp-ected. At ·the same time it is 
unfortunate that Mr. Pipkin , who has shown a 
big interest in the movement, has seen fit .to c~t 
h irnsclf adrift. One can only assume ·tha.t his 
efforts will now be confi ned to the acLivities of the 
National Bands' Federation. 
Another departure is that o f Mr. E. Swindell, 
who succeeded the late Mr. W . D. Cooper as 
treasmer, an offi ce he has filled with credit. Mr. 
Swindell has been connect ed with t h e London 
Association for over twenty years, and for a con-
siderable period was contesi; secretary, in which 
capacity he was .held in high esteem. During 
the pasi few months Mr. S•1Cindell has been 
actively engaged with a sub-committee in connec-
tion with the forth-coming schola1·ship examina-
tion for the A.O.~.F., u nder the auspices of the 
London Association, which will be held at BelYc-
derc next month. 
\Vhi lst writing I have enjoyed the excellent pro-
gramme from the North Regional station, given 
by the Abram Colli ery band. The numbers were 
well chosen and I thought the cornet, trombone 
and euphonium soloists were extremely good. 
Wood Green' s socia l recently at the Assemibly 
R ooms was a great success; Nlr. Dolling's "boys," 
like their esteemed conductor, are very popular 
in North London. 
The newly-formed Islington British Legion band 
are making progress, and despite the industrial 
depression, .hope to have a new set of instrume nts 
in tho noar future. 
Mr. Kichenside writos that the ArsenaJ band 
wi ll long remember the remarks made by Mr. H . 
Barlow at a recent rehearsal, and tho importance 
he attached to a rticulation. I trusi my notes last 
month reached the anthorites at Savoy Hill as the 
suggestion for a broadcast ta.lk by Mr. Barlow, 
on brass bands, would be welcomed by bandsmen 
t hrougho ut the country. In the absence of M~ . 
J . H. Kichensido, his band '1'.aS conduct-ed by his 
capable deputy, Mr. H. Greenstreet, at the cup-
tie ait Highbury, on 9th January. 
Mr. Miles, late of Edmon>ton Silve r, I he ar, has 
been appointed secretary to St. Pancras Silver. 
It is pleasing to know that the band are in excel-
lent form, and there .is a possibili ty of their com-
peting at Lewisham. 
Another band making headway is Hampstead 
Silver. What about Lewisham. Mr. Aston ? 
I enjoyed the broa.dcast service, conducted by 
General Higgins at the Clapton Congress Hall on 
Sunday. The b and accompaniment was good, but 
the piece played prior to the servi ce dragged, and 
the consequent distortion spoiled what was other-
wise a fine performance. 
Leyton Silver will mi ss the services of Mrs. 
Smith, who for many years has carried out the 
secretarial duti es with distinction. I have met the 
good lady on several occasions, and have been im-
pressed by her enthusiasm and efforts in the in-
terest of ·the band, especially tho juvenile 
members. 
" Weber " and "Joan of Arc" have been 
selected for tho testpieces for the fir &t and second 
d ivision bands at L ewisham next month. Mr. W . 
Halliwell's engagement .to adjudicate will, I am 
sure, meet with the hParty approval of the com-
peting bands. 
Queens Hail , Langham Place, h as been fixed as 
th<i venue for the London Junior Band Festival , 
which h as been arranged by Messrs. Boosey & 
Hawkes to take place on the 5th March. 
Hanwell Town, one of the most successful bands 
in the South, secured the " seasonal deportment " 
prize of £25. The spontaneous decision of Han-
well's offi ciaJs to hand £5 of the prize money to 
IIaggerston band, <runners up, showed fin e sports-
manship . 
Mr. J. D . Kenny , '':ho for over 30 years has 
been associated with Barnet Town, has boon ap-
point-eel bandmaster. Mr. Kenny has always been 
exceedingly popular with the Barnet bandsmen, 
and m ay rely upon their support . 
Mr. Alston of Stepney Boro ', I am g-lad to hear, 
is making progress after his unfortunate a ccident. 
The band are doing quite well rut the Orient's 
ground at Lea Bridge. 
Consternation 'has been caused by the new con· 
di t ions laid down in the London County Council's 
tender forms, and secretaries are a t a loss to 
know how to quote. Surely the officials of the 
.Parks department are carrying economy too far 
by cutting down the size qf the bands for the 
coming season. VIVO. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Holmes Mills are to be complimented on their 
activities during the fes tive sea.son. I am told 
t hat the inmates of the hospita.ls greatly appre· 
ciatcd their playing. They a.re looking forward 
to a sue<Jessful year, both as regards contests and 
e ngagements. Mr. Charles Elsom is now making 
a great impre ssion and I hope such pieces a s the 
new Journal contains are on the stands. 
I .regret to r eport tJ1E> death of Mr. George 
Davidson, who was fatally ,injured at the York-
shire Main Co!Jiery. Mr. Davidson was a bands-
man of the type that one was always glad to 
meet. He was always willing to fall in with any-
thing that furthered the band 's interest. He was 
54 years old, and a native of Arbroath and as a 
boy played in the local band. From' there ho 
went to Skelton-in-Cleveland, playing in the band 
there, .and he joined Yorkshire Main fo 1915. 
The ~and pai_d their tri.buto of respect b.y follow-
ing him to his last restmg place, and playing en 
route to the cemetery. Our sympathy is wit.h 
his sorrowing widow, and we grie\·e for a most 
r espected man. 
Rawmarsh have al so lost. by death, a most re-
spected me:nl;>er of 48 years standing, in tho person 
of Mr. W.1lham Roebuck . His father was the 
founder of ~wmarsh Band, 60 years ago. We 
tender our smcern sympathy to his relatives. 
Ha~worth Colliery have joined the She ffield 
Assomat1011, and I hope that the band will resolve 
on a more vigorous programme than ·has boon 
possible of late years. They are holding a slow 
melody contest on 13th February, when there 
should be a good attendance of local instrument-
alists. Good pr.izes will be given , and Mr. Banton, 
the s~cret.a:y, assur~s me that the players' com-
fort lS berng considered. Give 'em a bumper 
entry please. 
A matter of the highest importance that must 
not be passed ove~ i~ the. effort being made by 
the Sheffield Assoc1at10n, 111 promoting a contest 
111 the Newton Hall, Ghapeltown at which I am 
to)d, Mr. ?-'o:n Eastwood will j'udge. W~ have 
still a public 111 search of any kind of amus.ement 
~nd read:f to take anything that i s offered, but it 
1s 1mpossible to build on this foundation. A lorn 
of g?od mu.sic would be easy to foster if only good 
music was heard, and I hope the bands will 
.adequa,tely prepare the music. 
I am glad to hear that Markham Main have 
joined the Sheffield Association; it is frequently 
said that " unity is strengt h." I do not pret<ind 
t hat the Association is, by any means, complete, 
but I beli<ive it to be progress ing on the right 
path. Tho Association has been an enormous 
slimulus to many bands. There is any amount of 
work to be clone, and by the bands' co-operation , 
t he Association can do much. We wish ::\farkham 
Main every sucoess. Thanks, Mr. Griffiths. 
Manvers Main are going great guns. a nd t heir 
work r efl ects great credit upon Mr. Yates. "L' 
Etoile" is being handled with assured mastery· 
that's ihe stuff to give 'em. ' 
I-Iickleton are preparing for cont.esting, and with 
Mr. 'l'om Hunter' s skill and enthusiasm, the stan-
dard is steadily rising. I hear Mr. Art:hur Ne wton 
has aga in taken hold of the i·eins. 'VINOO. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
LISIE'NER 'utes Sta111€s Umted Temper 
ance ' ct c out 1ooc1tly in then ne\\ umfo1 ms for 
the fir st lune and the3 look<icl really smart Mr 
Sandcr, and :'lh Beal knm' \\hat they ate domg 
and if gt1€ I a chance '111 ha\e a band \\01thy 
oif the 1a ne 
Mr II DAY secretary of Ga\\ tho1pe V1cto11a 
P uze ' t tes Pleased to say \\C no\\ ha.e a full 
bnnd and shall be rnady for the fray hen the 
season stmts Our bandma•ter Mr G Kemp 1s 
no" putting us tluough it on lhe J omnal 
111 T Bl\.RLEY 0€c1ela1y d 'Ih01 e 'Io n 
S1h et 11tes 0 t ba rel r <i 10 pr actis g 
rngula1 ly h rco per ' ec-k bt t are ,till sho t of 
solo cornets and "ould 1 ke to 11car from ai :i 
res1clrng 111 the d1,t11ct "ho ' ould like to J0111 
the band We are much hampered by members 
"01k111g a' ay at present but keep ploddmg on 
and although not aJble to go contesbng at presen t 
a1 c look mg for\\ ar cl to domg so 111 the futm e 
AD~TIRVR , 11tes 0 
17t T <' t 10 tle P 1 n tne 
he1e tl e 1 e \Y11to1ton ro 1 ::;ub c ptton Ba a 
played selcct101 ~ fo1 half an l om bofo1 e se1 v100 
lo l c10 led cong1cgat 01 As al old bandsman 
I \\a s h il:1 amazed at the p1og eos n acle rn t 1 eh e 
months b\ this band as most of them had te\eI 
pla:) eel befo1e 01 C\ en handled an rnstr m ent If 
they d l (wk Il a1 cl cont 11 1 e to put m three 
p1 idtces a \\eek e shall hear I 1ore of them 11 
a fc 1 110 th< tine I sa:1 to the conductor "'.Ir 
C1b•o1 Catt\ on '1011 a cl luck to :10 
• .. 9 
PREIS<'OTT scc1eti1v of 8 itton 
1 e can 
but not 
Mr H CA VALL of .I! arn 01 th ul€s I .. * 
Krndly note that thorn has been a change m the :'Iii A "" HOLDEN •ecretar:,; ' 11t€s 
secreta JSnip of Ir ell Bank Pr w and a 1 !e~ Glawb rv aie bookrng up \8 1 for 11€Kt season 
conumttee has been fo11nod to run the band , e c gl l foll SL nd" , Le r g aliead:i boo] eel \\ e a1e 
are hop ng to lrn\c a good band o ce aga11 at aga 1 boolrnd fm h0 23rd consecutne seaoon r 1 Ir~ ell Bank I ha\ e been appo111t€d beast rer M:a 1C11e•te1 parks :'\[1 H Yi lite • no\ att€nd 
and the secretary 1s Mr S Bell 11 Jub1l€€ Strcet Hg a 1d prepa1 ng the p10g1ammes The barn:! 
Bolton to "hom all commumcat ons should be '111 appear rn a ne• sma1l 1mf01u this }ea1 All 
adcliesoecl I JS go111g ' ell and a succc•sf 1! •{'a•o l is a so nee! 
* * * * * • • 
1\fr \\ JA1\IES secretary of \1es thouo-hton I SORTBE from Horden ' 11t€s 'Ihe baud are 
Old ' II tes I am son :i to a:i my oom1~1 ttee 'er~ bus"<' ' I h progra nmc ' 01 k IhQ g n e a 
ha\e demded to postpone o u biass band coitest pe1fo1ma1 ce u ei tie uele' 1 h rnh 'as H' :> 
' ' hwh should ha\e ta] en place on East-er Satm day I much app1-ec1 1ted bJ a good man:) l1 stene1s also 
and ' ould be m teh obi gee! rif yo l 'ou ld anno11ce at H:11t cpool fot the :'11 ayor, Ch11<tma• conceit 
this r 1 vo u Feb1 nary issue Tlus is m mg to rn aid of Camernn Hospital o the, a1e bus) 
trade d-ep1css1on the tradesmen of \\esthougto1I th prngrnrnme, for toong for h1ch they hne 
berng our best •uppo1 ter, I am hop ng e shall I a eek at Rarns0 ate at cl others to folio J. hear 
be able to caIIy on' i th 1t at a la te dalo q ut€ a lot of tall about the band fest \al at 
• • I Ne castle 01 1 vi c o l 8atu da' Febtuaty 20t'h 
Mr H C GL l\SSiBROOK •co1eta13 of R 1 I I hope t l 0 JI On otcr• "111 ha>e a 'ety s ccessful 
mmgham Cit} 'lttes On reading my Januat} co te•t ancl I la} the best ' m I am SOll} to Sa} 
BB N I notic€ Old B'n m stales that \\e are that a good many of 011 e<:nleoto 11 D 1bam 11e 
m a poo1 la} ~ e ha HJ certaml:i had some hard spoil€cl b-, lll popular dee s10 is I do hope thi s 
hm€S smce llh Stokes om [ale conductor lefL great attempt 11 be someth1 g l kc the Cr:i st al 
us mamly aue to bad trade Ho1 met e are Pal 1 e I do not th 1] theie is a 'th ng to stop 
110\ on t he up g ade under 1Ir Gco1gc Grundon it tf calltecl on 11 tl e nght a' 
(om cou et soloist 111 our palmy da}s) \Ve ha' e 
sot JC o f our old stal 'arts com 1 g back to us and 
rn the near future e hope to hear the Old C1tv 
on he 1 a1path agam '11 u membe1s ate rallyrng 
iou 1d no and the t sputt is 11 ost €11comag i g 
* * 
111 H BOOTH secretary of E ckmgton U uted 
' 11 tes I am gl tel to s I) 1931 has been the beot 
year f01 the bnnd smoc I too], offioo VI e ha' e 
had reoo1 d <ingagements and clu1 mg the )ear 
' e purchased a set of umforrn s ' h oh ha"IC been 
p aid fo1 We ha'e also cons1derablJ reduoecl the 
debt on om rnst1 umen+< pu10hasecl in 1927 and 
' e hope to "1po thrn -Off altogether bv the end 
of this yeai We a10 no prepaung for Leicester 
con test under 11r H Barker \\ho ts a local na1 
and 1t rs o vrng to his fine leado1sh1p that the 
bands pla5mg ab1ht1es are oo' ell t p to the mai k 
\Ve ate no 1 putlmg rn three practwcs per wook 
and ha"le the tGstp ece ' ell r 1 hand l\.t our 
gen<'ral meet mg h-e ld rncen tly good rnpor ts on the 
'ear " "orkrng 'ere preoentcd and the pro~pects 
at p1esent are good 
• • 
Mr P SYKES Mctet::uy of Sla1tlrn a1te Pnze 
\Hites P leased to note -somebody 1s s1ttmg up 
and takmg notwe Another Old Contesto1 
missed us at M:arsden Hm1 soon ' e are missed 
but Im so11y 1 e could not !be there for 'a11ous 
reasons cluefly because ~ome of us \\ ere requned 
to play a little Jazz musIC fot our clanc11 g paho11s 
at the Band Pa' ihon and "e could not neglect 
them ' et } ell could ' e? No" a little rnfor 
matwn for Another Old Oontesto1 fl'h1s i s the 
first time "\IC have 11ot been repr esented at any 
local contest for t 1rn 01 three years w th the ex 
cept10n o f Associatwn co1 tests Can he sa' the 
same of hrs O\\ n band? I doubt i t II e shall also 
be there 01 thereabouts du11ng 1932 What other 
iband has supported loca l oontests morn than 
Slaw1t ~'ho al rn:is t ry t o att€nd ihem and 
any others ~ ithrn reasonable distance? 
• • • • 
QUARTET'DE CONIESTOR \\11tes I feel 
that Old Contesto1 must ha'c a reply to his 
comment 111 t he BB N r e quaDtette contests He 
ment101 • that such contests ought to be held for 
local ba 1ds onl:i so that local bandsmen ' 111 ha'e 
some cha11Ce of 11 rnnmg a p11ze m stead of parties 
f10m such bands as Black Dike and Irnell Spungs 
takrng the spoils Bllt speakmg as a member of 
a loc 11 quart€tte party i sn t rt up to us to t ry 
and beat them ? And ho" can 11e do rt €xoept by 
listen ng to them ns o f ten as possible and p1ckmg 
up a fe\\ porn ts? Pet so nail) I en.Joy qua1 tette 
cont<istmg and hstenmg to all par t ies and am 
look mg fon ar cl to the day ' hen mJ part) "111 
come out on top but it can only be done bJ hard 
and oon•tant p1 act we 'I hear of quar t-ett-e con 
tests to be held at H olme and Hudder sfield 
(C10>1 n Hotel) at "h1ch I hope to be pl osont 
so k€ep a t it boys of thQ HLtddersfield clrntrwt 
and open Old 001 t€sto1 s eyes I hope he "ill 
b e the1c 
• • • • 
VI ELLIWISHER ' 11tes The vauous bands 
111 our dish ict paid ' 1s1ts to then ft ends on Xmas 
and N e v Y ea1 s clay s but O \\ 111g to the rnclement 
\\Cather on Nc11 Year s mo1111ng I did not get a 
chance oif heat mg Heap Budge I ii ould ha Hi 
liked to ha'e heard them as I ha\e pl€asant 
memo11€S of ha' mg heard t hem on N C\\ Yea r s 
clay 1931 so mpreosed was I on that occas10n Ihe 
on l:) band I bad the pleasure of listen mg to ' as 
He) ood M1li t a y and you can take it from me 
t hey sot ncled , ery ' e ll ndeed It brought bac'k 
m emo11es o f forty years ago of t he l ate Um lau an 
Reed Band (after 1a1ds H e:i ood Reed) lhcy 
11 010 a po\\et to be recko1 eel' 1th durmg the )ear 
1885 under the late :"1'[1 J ohn Gladney and they 
feared no band rn L ancashne o r Y 01 kshue I see 
from t he local papers t11at t he se11e.s of cancer ts 
called the So01al Hour has commenced aga111 011 
Sunday even u gs ' luch rs a ver y good thrng 
rndeecl ;(t ' ill result m prov1cl111g some engage 
ments ]).,sides berng ai r 10cntn c to aspumg young 
banclsrn"'n The 'bands ' ho iue prm iclu g the 
nu oIC ar e dia n from H eap B11dge Sumrnerse 1t 
and Al & orth and •ome oth ers ' hose na 11es I 
do not k HY at present but my earnest sh i s 
that "-b e se1 JCS \\ 111 be a huge success 
• * • • 
IIADEtNITE ' utes At our slm1 
C{'-\€st held on SatLt1day Januar) 16th the fit t 
puze as ' on by J Moores (baos trombonf') 
Sandbach second pure C H Yates (cornet) 
Ore\\ e thu cl p1 L<e E H ar cl ng (J3b bass) 1\1ac 
cl-esficld In t he boys sect10n there ' €re only 
t vo ent11es firs t p1 zc and medal to A vV 1lhamson 
(tenor ho1 1) Mo Cop second pi izc n nd medal 
I\. Hou e (cornet) Smallthorne 'I he1e ' no 21 
entues 1n <e 101 scct1011 and 18 aotually played 
:'\fr J BPccn \I as lhe adJ ud1cator :'\'.Ir C H 
Dixon P1€ s dent (Gene1al Manager and Dnector 
af lhe Coll1e1~) and al so lhe officials spared 
ncirhc1 pa1 1s nor expense 111 ti ymg to 1 iake t he 
contest a success but I ' as 1 ather dtsappomted 
1th the e 1h !Co e had fro n the local bnnd• 
Whern e e the e 1thusiastte bandsmen of Audley 
\Voocl La re ?l1aclelcy S1he1cl alc Burslem Han 
le) Pa<'kmoo B1clclulph an l G10emrny Moor 
bands• ']'he cu11m1ttee ' sh to thank all com 
p c( tors ho t l 10d p to akc 1t a s 1cress I 
an pl<?i•cd to icpo t thal lhe ba1 cl are dong fine 
and lea 1 1g no sto e mt eel to do then be•t 
for the ba rl rrnslo1 "'.I P H Rta1k 1e J: am 
cl 11 ud at the sucoe:,s of 1\f aste1 H Bo rn€ the 
yo mg t om born st at :\I ossley solo co 1 tesl-first 
pr 1ze 1 1 bo} s section a1 cl placed fifth 1 n «m101 
sec!Lon Its magnificent and 1a11 glad his effmts 
am bem rr 1 e 1 a1 clod I am pleased to sa) that the 
band a 1 ~ gomg lo mnl e a bold bid fot the C P 
next September 
P1 LF.~TDER 1111tc, T ino o-h !he gene1os1tJ 
of :'\Ir Her be1 t \\ oocl of B1 ghou-,e t11c t> €nt:i 
se' e 1 membero of iohe :'\Ia1sdc l Son101 School 
Band ' ere prnsent at the splend cl concert g ven 
m the Io n Hall Hudde1sfie1cl on Wednesda) 
the 20th of Jan 1a1y b} the combined bands of 
Black D1k€ Mills and Bugho ise and Rastuck 
'I n1s kmdly acl10n ' 1ll be grat-ef illy rememb€1ed 
by the bo}s 111 ,.11the1 fu tt re ca1ce1 and, ill 
nclo1 btcdl be the mea is of spu111ng them 011 
w thc11 effo1 t tu become good pla\:ers and usef 1 l 
c bze lo rhe £ 1tm e teachc1 s and players must 
come f1011 om pies€nt bo:1s and ( ho knows?) \\e 
ma} ha ' c an 0 en a Gladne' a S 'ift 01 a 
R 1111111€1 as the re ult of such a k11dly aetio 1 
Afto1 all rl 1s a 11llle !hi 1g that tu1ns tho tiam 
off one h e on to anoth er 1\Inn:; th anks Nr 
Wood 
• • * 
WIRELIDStS LU~rEJNER ' ut€o I \vas "e1y 
pleased to •ee the remarks of Old Brnm rnspec( 
u g m} oprn10u of a ICcent broadcast of Knklby 
Old 11hwh cl1ffe1 er! f om h • 1'<is I heard all 
the bands he quote• II mgates and Cres11ell arc 
111 a different cla<,, to :'\'l:etro Be 1tley Roth 1ell 
L e1cc•te1 Impe al l\m111gton and othero and 
e'el)Ol1€ ex.peels then to g H~ l tenets a treat 
of a h ghc1 q ialttv tha the local ba1 els 
' ho ate 10t 111 th€u s€cbon I and other 
1 tcnc1 s l no" the local bands that broad 
cast fro11 the :\I dlancl Reg10nal but \\e do not 
expect lhe high stauda1d of q al h hon H cm as 
11e should f10m II 11gates but ' hen they g \€ is 
' hat ' e kno' t'hev aie ca1)able o f e app1ec1ate 
i t 1'hcsc bands ate good oneo r then olaso and 
g 'e splencl1cl tencle11ngo No re of us agreed with 
Old B1 1111 t espectrng Kn kb\ Old H€ saJ s 
th<iy plaved better next time II o heard them 
and a lso the last pe1fo1man ce and I hope Old 
Brnm ' ill appreciate the effo1 ts of 1\h Smith 
to bU1t h n If I camot get 11hat I €xpect I 
1ie,e1 grnuse and ' u tld not rush rnto pun t to say 
an:i thrng that 11 otdd be deb mental to bands 
broadcaobng and after the pe1formance of Amrng 
ton he ' 111 I hope gne bands the c1ed l they 
deoen e as t l e1 e aIC morn supp01tcrs of bands 
1111ong•t listeners tha 1 at on€ t me as pro' eel b) 
letters 1ecen eel by a band after a broadcast 
and I trust the B 13 0 ' 111 gn e more 'bands 
enoout agernent 
• • 
:'111 F H 'I O:\ILI N SON sec1etan r te 
'Pleaslc.) Collrer) held then a1 ill al genera l 
n eeL111g rec€ 1tl) a nd q u te a large m1m 
bet of the geneial public ' as presen t 111 aclchbon 
to the me nbe1 s su cl office1 • As on pr m 10us 
occas10ns the ch a r \\as occup1ccl b' J\lt J 
P ai k e1 t h£> Coll1e1 y uncle1 managei ' hose re 
marks and helpful acl, 1ce o.n such occasions a10 
v 01 y m ch tpp1 ec ated I he bal rncc sh eet sho1 • 
that a ' el) good oe ison s 01k has aga n bee 1 
accom plished and tl e fo anc al pos t on ca1 1 o 
be said to be i 1 a ' cry healths state Mt Be1 t 
Lambeth is agarn appo nted m meal pilot abh 
ass1~ted b.) the dept ty bandmaste1 :i\h S Neale 
rhe Jot urnl has no been tho10ughl} iehearsecl 
and I ca1 not speak too h1ghl v of it €1e1v item 
has been enJoyecl 1 ght ft om the fit st tune Ol t 
VI <? have L Etoile du l\orcl 'ell m hand but I 
regrnl to sa:1 t he band ill not bo h oa1cl at the 
Le tceste1 co11 lesl th s year 0' ng to pressure 
o f 01 gngemc1 ts at tl a par t ic1 Jar 01 qu ry for th<i 
same date it is 1 poss bl-e fo t h<? band to attend 
\Ve ha'e atte cled L e1ce•te1 co 1test rn the fi1 st 
sec! wn for the past fo e ' <ia1 a 1d ha' e been 111 
t he 1 aHl 1 on fo ir occaswns .11r L ambeth 
myself aml the co 11 111 llec are \eiy sony the 
band ca 1 ot arte d hut out best \I rnhos are it.li 
the contest and all conce11ed espccrnlh the 
char 1table O'bJeCt I cannot conclude "1thout mak 
wg a £e ren arks regardmg om J 111101s '!\here 
a10 eight of them at p resent domg rema1kabh 
'ell Tl10:1 have p1natc tmhon and ha\e 110>\ 
st ar tea rehear smg 111 class under ]\fr Lambeth 
Onh t o Sunda\ < no' remarn vaoant ftom \'\hi t 
S u cla) to th-e 01 cl of September h1ch of couroe 
spe l:; for 1lsplf. 
CORNET'IA of 'Bog 101 Regi s 1 11 tcs 
Chichester 1\f1lrta1y ga' e a conceit recently 1 
the l\•sembly Rooms ' h1ch ' as '01y nn ch appte 
mated They ha\€ also had a Clu1stmas puze 
dr a I i1otwed clL 1111g lhc 01 em 1gs p1€ccclrng 
Ch11•trnas Dav t he B c1stead a 1d Sah at101 l\rn) 
Bands ' ere 01 t p!a, mg the usllal oaiols and 
hymn s A feat re of the Berol ed Band ' as the 
old c ict Jar bass It rs rather a novelty to see 
o 1e of lh{JS to da:; lBognor R€g1s Tm n ' ere out 
on Ch 11stmas C"\C and there \ ere large 010 els 
hstc1 ng to tl en playrng I thought the ba 1d 
plaved 'ery mcely indeed I am mfo1111€d the 
ba clmast.e1 has a class of about a dozen 'beg nners 
and there 1• a poss1b l ly that there \\Ill be more 
appl canb Han nsh u1 1ei ts Go ahead Bog 01 
1-0t the people see yo l ot ll 111 tencl to kc<? p the 
p1en CI place on the South Coast I hea1 Bogno1 
is l1k€ man:; 11101 c 1£>so1 ts do\1 n £.na 01all:1 on 
the m Ls1cal s de I cannot understand 'hy the 
Co inc ls eglecL to suppoll the Lands n lheu o n 
local ity rhey often g \ C f< f'S to bFtnds (outsiders) 
'ho a1e 11 the sa 1 o class as th€n m1 n band 
The Bog tor Regis Band play both class real an 1 
up to dale music ) et the outs1de1 comes and takeo 
all t hc10 1s to ta1cc yet the 'e1y men ho form 
thC' ba cl 1re tl e 1 e1 1 o I a c lo co t11bute to 
1 w tatcs I 1 otioe tlte 1\fu s cian s Umon a1€ 
maku g a ptot0st against the p act cc of cngag g 
1 cgt 1ental ba 1ds and qu le r ght too 'Ihe} first 
poFtch our players and th en take engagements 
' hrnh should belo11g to a 1rnte a ba ids If the:i 
co 1ti1111c lo do lh1s hat 111 be 11 c use of co1 
ti 11 1g the te Lcl 1 1g of lhc yo1 lh of tl e country 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws FEBRUARY 1, 1932 
PERSONALS 
11 a I to A.-YiLB8BuR :t PRIN IlN(T \1 ORKS 
Bl\ND foi one of th€ 1 ca le1 dar< ' luch is both 
useful a id ornamental tl e photograph of tlte 
band makt 1g a fine p cture-a good arh ort for 
the baud al•o the p1111te1 
+ + -+ + 
1\h H E SECKER of 1\Iessrs Bosson & Co 
call-eel o 1 t s he 1 11 Ln e1 pool on a be1s111ess t11p 
r eoonth a 1cl 1 o ' ern pleased to soc h m a 1d 
ha\u a tl at on band n atte Hope l , '1s1t to 
I ive1pool ' a • s ccc fnl ho 11 a bt o 1e s po111t 
of ' e 
+ + + + 
).f H ACKR01n of Pt kgate Rotl e ham 
1 1 re 1e 11g 111s ach e1 t l ill B !'< \'1 ltCS askn g 
us to call atten( o l to lu,, change of address a 1d 
adds Congrnlt lal ms on yom 1932 arrange 
ments a id hopo VOLi ' ill h£ne a burnpc1 :\ ca1 
'J'J anks 1\11 Aok10 cl s ne a !cl es, ' ill be 
found 111 lus ad' er t on page 2 
+ + + + 
1111 ;\ HILTON ho ha Lee 1 pla\ mg 1th the 
famous Foden s Moto1 \\01ks B and for 16:i: :ieais 
hao no 1 left that ba1 cl a 1d 1 ernmnd to S adh 
cote near '.Bui ton on 'frnnt ' hete he rs a t 1 berty 
to teach or adiuchcate II1s long exponence ' 1th 
Faden s i< a 'aluabl€ a• 0 et a1 cl he ~hould soon be 
l l g1 eat de l a id an o gst t he bar els n lhe d1st11ct 
ma1' of horn ' o lcl l 1rloubtcd l:> benefit bJ a 
com oO of le.sons £i om "'.11 H1lto 1 
+ -+ + -+ 
Glad to heat aga 11 hon om good f11encl 11!1 
\'\ DAWSON ell " o \ n a,, tl e co ch clot of 
Blaokhall Coll e ' e> m re 1c 1 1g his sub 
sc11pt10n t.o the J3 J3 ~ ' 11tes I am 'e v 
bus) \ 1th Blackha 1 Oollie1J for the :\c' castlt' 
co 1lest on Februarv 20th The U1 drne select10n 
1 a baautJ 111 fact e\ e1y n nhcr 111 the Jour ial 
1s excellent 
+ + + + 
Mr FRED ROYLE Mus Bae F P 0 0 etc 
musical dnector of Besses o th Barn has bee 1 
-engag€d by tl e Col 'n Bay D onict Con c1! to 
coach the Joe 1 to n bu d It o 1 o cd Lv th1 
means to suuply the ba1 cl 111 SIC for tins popula 
-:\OJ th Vi aleo reso1 t I' .. e take t 1 oppor tumtv 
of comphment111g the Counc 1 on the 1 -efforts to 
make use of its rr us1oal res1denb and \\ e hope 
lhe demo ' ill meet ' th e I mer ted st ccess 
+ + + + 
Glacl lo nea1 agam from om old fnend 1\Ir J 
H A.CrBH late of Berl hamstecl ho ' 11 tes that I c 
ha• i o 1 c1 o e I rn 0 c t1' N 01 th \'\ ales 
ai cl o tld be glad to get 111 touch 1th a 
1 ' e band rn that cl st11ct He has had plenty of 
leach ng -expet 1enoe ai cl h s Ber khamsted Ban l 
11e\ 01 played at a contest \\ 1thout wmnrng a pr zc 
except at C P and they sc01ed once th-ere too 
Heres a chance for a go ahead band m the cl stuct 
to scc11c a good teacher 
+ + + + 
1'11 R SMITH the Ea•t R1cl111g Panel Teache1 
' 11tes to s t} hu iecently ga' e th€ Krngston S1h e1 
Band (late Lo" er U Hon Street) a leo•o 1 on the 
new music of the 1932 Journal and found all the 
p eces Al H<i adds I also adiud oatcd then 
•olo contest fo1 membe1, of Lhe band and the 
p lay• 1g 1 a s 10allJ abo' c the standa1 cl I ant1c1 
pa ted Se' en teen pedor manceo and all ' ei e 
fauly good e' ery oompet1tot reoe1vcd a p11zc 
'I he10 1101€ three sections and I sho 1ld &ay thern 
ere neatly a hundred peop e present at the 
contest I ha\ e given my Hessle Band se era[ 
lessons on Reoollect10no of VI allace and they 
ate playmg 'e1} well rndeecl \\1th t he obJcCt l 
suppose of tr yrng th€11 hands on the conteol 
•tage th s summer lhey are not at full strength 
but ha' e a mce comb nat10n all the same 
+ + + + 
Mr E P KERIRY 11 ho \\Ill be remembered 
as solo euphom im fo1 Besses on their l\ustrahan 
tour and "ho late1 cm1grntecl to Aust1aha 
"11tes It rs ' 1th deep regret that I have lo 
con ey to } ou the sad news of the death of n .-
father Mi H E Keuy who passed away 1n 
Walls€ d Hospital Newcastle NS W on 2nd 
Decembc1 H e ' ts very highly respect-eel and 
all the bands of the N e1rnastle D1st11ct and Coal 
fields were rep1esented at tl e funeral there bc11g 
neaily BO players rn the band that led him to lus 
Last re~ttng place \Ve are sony to hear of this 
and aosu1c Mt Ketty and family of om sym 
path1 rn then sad loss 
+ + + + 
Pleased to hear o 1oe agam fr om our old fncnd 
Mr J 'I HICK tl c bee mernhant of Malton 
Y 01ks and to know that ho ts \\ell on the way t o 
a complete reco,ery from the aco1clent he had 
about 18 months ago and hopes to be buzzrng 
about amongst the bees agam this summer He 
also says I have got my old euphornum out of 
the case it is O\Cr 30 )ears smce I bought it but 
I find that ow111g to haHng Jost t110 of my front 
teeth the mouthpiece does not fit so I thmk after 
all I shall ha\ e to start agam on the Easy \Vay 
Top 0 s do not come ' et y "\\ell on the old method 
no\ I sttl l find om old fr e 1d the B B N as rn 
tercstmg as e e1 i t ''as and C\ cry b tndsman 
ough t to read 1t the a1t1cleo you hm c been 
publish ng lat<>ly a1e 11 ell , 01 th the ' hole 3 ca1 s 
suhscr 1pt1on 
+ + + + 
II <' a e et) so11 \ to hPar f 1om Mr I~ 
:\foCUEBREY of t b-e death of h is father Mr 
J L 1\IcCUBrBPvEY Io ' as a 'eI} old f11ond 
and stat nch suppo le of our firm and 11J10se 
pass g " e sm cereh Pgl et The late 1'111 
McCL bbre:i as born at K lwmnmg 111 Ayrshne 
and star tee! I is musical career 111 a flu te band I n 
1880 he sta nee! to learn the cornet rn Cambuslang 
Old and mad-e sue! good progress that he \\as 
soc 1 promoted to the pos1t10n of p1111c1pal cornet 
Mlc1 a fe :iears he and lus b1othe1 IV1ll am 
for l eel tl1€ Can buslang Tiad es Band ' 111ch "as 
e'e tt allv \ OlY successful on the contest sl tge 
1'1:! 1'1:cC bh1m ieoe n eel main entw ng offe1s to 
J0111 othe1 ba el s b t 111 1897 he and his brothe1 
, e1c responsible fo1 the fo1matton of the famous 
Mrlrn ood Band h1ch 111 the fit sr five 3ea1s of 
i ts cxISte1 ce ' on no fe\\e1 than 45 p11zes and 
altogether t udcr the tmt10 1 of M t McCu!bbre:i 
t'hev '01 mer 100 p1 zcs He as also \CIV sue 
cessful ' 1th seHrnl other Scott sh bands and took 
a great 111te1est and pi 1do m the brass band mo'c 
n c1 t ad\ 1srng a 1cl ass st ng ma 1y bandsmen re 
qunrng help both muo1cally aid finanmall:i and 
chd q 1tc a lol of ork fo1 cha11ly Mr 
1\foC bbrc•y is st i 1 €d hv a daughter and two 
sons the eldest so bet 1g Mr " McCubb1e1 the 
' ell 1110 n tr om bon s 
PRESTON NOTES 
Bla ckb 1 n s Steel orko ha' e kep t rather qmet 
srnce the} ' on the ""a11111glon oontest o 111g to 
sho1 tage of 01k and t he illness of then conductor 
M1 J Bnkett D C :"II W e all sympa tl11se ' 1th 
hrm and hope l1e ' ill be able to att-0ncl to t he 
ba1 d n the near futur-e as th e:; ha e big cxpec 
ta t10ns fo1 i he comrng s rn r1€1 
Pieston ] xcels o arc I av1 ig good p1act10es 
under the co1d wtorsh p of Mi I\ Bnch 
Prnslo1 oxpects to see this band on the conteslmg 
•tage be£01e lo g Ho about it M1 Buch? 
T-'1P•to1 To n a u L1y111g to seome the <€1\ ices 
of 1\f1 D Cauy as tl eu bandmaster I hope 
they s cceed a d 1f the bandsr ion \\OJ k hard thc:i 
a1e sm e to be a band of the f 1tmc fot they are 
all 'cry :iou 1g PRER'IONIAN 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Bclfo'" Pail<s Conteot Jal 8th Brass balds 
.E ust p11ze S 1occo Silver •eoo1 cl I 0 R Rescu€ 
T<' 1t thud L1~burn rempornnce fo 1th "I lo 
fidd U 110 st Cl b rh er Biass a 1cl Reed 
band• Fust p1 ze Belfaot M1litan (Edendeny) 
second Oimeau 1lmatem M1htar:) thud \V1llo 
field Br ass a cl Reed fourth Groo\ e1 o1 Hall 
Fl tt€ band, Fu,t p11ze Ulsl€1 Arna tours 
second A1g'1e rremperance thncl 39th Old Bo:is 
fourth St "\11ch 1el s AdJt dwat01 Mr Harold 
C H11cl 
L n le:; Jam a1 v 16th Quattettes Fust p1 ze 
Ha1to Coll1en (E Thorpe) second BlaokhalJ 
Ool1€1l (\\ Da 001) tlud Silks otth (T 
Co tlso1 ) fOL 1th }<;]don ('I Coll nson) fiffl 
Bl wklia l Coll en :No 2 (°" Da son) Slo 
rnclocl1c• F i st p11ze J Da oon (soprano) 
Blackhall Colhe1y second and !had d1v1d-en 
bet con G IV Sykes (ba,s Lio bone) and IV 
Da' I on (cornet) both Blackball Coll en fomth 
F All utton (E fiat bass) H ai to 1 Coll e1 :\ 
Ca 1ston J anuar y 23rd Slo v Melodies F n st 
p ize F Baxt-e1 second t>. Sayer lh11 cl A 
Jn eo Bo, s under 16 l usl pr ze W S ng leto 1 
second l'i Rudd Best trombone J Aldred 
best euphonrnm Vi' Jones best bass t10mbone 
- Robson best bass W T Ed' arcls best Ca1 
stou pla:> e1 <\ E Ray 1e1 best Ca 1 ston bass 
F Hobso 1 Fo t} 01x compet1t01s AclJud oato1 
"\IL J3 Mo Cann 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
Ha 1 e r ot hear cl much this laot month abou t 
\\ 01 1 sop To\1 n but I suppose Mr Lawman and 
1\11 P1 iestlcy \ult keep thmgs mo' 111g Ate you 
a ttendmg the Sheffield Assoc1allou contest? 
II l 1h\ell Colheiy ate no v p1oparrng for LeJCes 
te1 co tt-es t ' hem I agam expect them to do "ell 
Vnll also L10ackast fiom Yranchest-er Stucl10 cl u 
mg l Lb L a1 \ and will be assisted by Mi Joseph 
l: all 11 gton of Cr{'s ell What about trymg a 
solo o qua1tette contest Mr Maohm to holp 
up the fonds a little? 
Bv the 1rne the e notes appear \ e shall J1m e 
had the usual qL1a1tette contest at Sh110b1ook I 
hope tlus t11no the} \\ill g<lt a good ent1 y and 
that the efforts of M1 LeHck a11d his men \'111 
be a b1 g s uocess 
1\fansfield Coll1e1y are agam attenclmg Leweslcr 
contest and Mi G Boddwe of C1 es ell 11 ill lead 
them agau to allo \ Mr Roulston to st1 ongthcn 
the Lass encl 'I his bana should do "ell I am 
111fo1med they a10 gomg 11 foi ne' umform 
Bolso' e1 Coll ery are strengthenmg tlrn ba 1d 
and tr:1 g to b11 g rt bacl to its fo1 n er pos1 
t on No' the 11e 1 bandmaster ]\fr Jenn ngs 
ha cttled ao n thrngs should ge> along as 11 ell 
as €\€! 'Ihen new umform looks real ell 
Wolbeck Coll1e1y atC' gettmg a i iC'e band togeth01 
Al cl are also about to l "'e 1e\ 1 forms A goocl 
qua1 lelte contest 11 ould go ' ell here and they 
ha' e e erv facility for holdmg one 
Cl pstonc Colliery had a qua1 tette patty at 
Holme\\ ood contest but chd not score Ne' er 
m1ml tiy 1ga1 1 :vou \ ill 1m HO\ e Tl11s baml 
Jms a lso a nc un1fo1m 
Ores ell Coll e1y 11 b oarlcnst agarn on 2nd 
Feb1 ta y at 6 30 pm ' hf'n a good prngiamn e 
w 11 be gn en rncl cl ng by eq uost one of the 
past Belle \ uc Leotpieceo Dmorah The book 
mgs so Mr Asprnall tell• me fo1 1932 tou10 a1e 
c-rnn better than 1931 seaso I and 111clude man) 
no\\ places 
The 1esult of the qua1tcttc contest at Holme 
' ood Neat Chesterfield \\as 1st I nvcll Sprmg 
2nd Ores 1ell Colliery Trombone Partv 31d 
Black D kc Pre rne1 Party Adiucl1cator Mi G 
i \1e co THE REPORI'ER 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
My po.tbag berng rathe1 1 eav1<i1 than ust al I 
Wlll deal 1Hth 1t first 
I have rnoe1v€d rather a lengthy letter from a 
f11encl 111 Hull \\ho states that he rs not a mom 
be1 of any band but takes a keen 111te.rest m all 
t he bauds and 11 ill send on ne\\ s fr om time to 
time 
He says he heard ·west Ht ll Excels101 recently 
play111g 011 Hull City s Ground and he nm er 
hear cl them play better he t11111ks by then play 
mg that day they are one of the bes.t combma 
t10ns rn Hull Y €S I can quite agree with tins 
op1mon as I hea1 cl them myself and thought t hey 
pla} ed fine 
He says Hull Waterloo are rather unsettled 
01\111g to sC\etal of the i m€ nbe1s helpmg the 
local Tank Corps Band 'Ihey hMe also dispensed 
\\1th the services of M i Da11 e It appea1s t hat 
soon after Mr Smith fimshed " th th e lank Corp 
se\ era! of the bandornen asked to be allowed to 
ieco1gn and severnl asked to be tr ans fen eel to the 
ranks until then time expuecl 111 1932 \\ hwh so 
depleted the band that any help was acceptable 
I am souy to hear this as no doubt the Tanks 
11 ere a fin<i band ' hen M1 Smith h ad th€m 
My fuend hear cl St l\ndr ew s S1h er at t i e 
l n 011 Theatre r€ce 1tly and thought then plav111g 
\\as \ ery good 
Th an! s f11c nd send on som-e 1 e s e\ erv month 
I sha 11 be pleased to 1 econ o it 
A fe notes fr om ~11 Bio er are agam \ er~ 
acceptable He says St l\ndre s S1h er are gomg 
along ' e1y ' e ll but finances are not too ros) 
The band rece1 ti) play€d a mce p10gramme of 
musrc 111s1de the Rov.al I nfi11n 1v Giounds m aid 
of t he Infirma n l' unds a splencl td act1011 hwh 
was repeated a fo1t111ght later Very good 
Another l€tte1 JUSt to hand horn M1 V10ke1s 
se01etar ) of Hull K11gston Sil er Ile says they 
have recently h eld a solo co1 lest amongst tl1e 
mernbero of tJ1e band M1 Sm th the11 p10 
Leacher ' as cngag€d as J 1dge and he ga' c a 
splend1d clems10n A soCial ' as aft€1 aJCls held 
and thoroughly enJoyed bv a lat ge company of 
fuencls Very pleased to reootve such a good re 
port Mr Vickers Get yon p10 do1rn as often 
a o po•siblc a 1d hope to see you on the contest 
stage this comrng seaoon 
A lett-er Il'Cel\ ed ftorn Suppo1 te1 of H essle 
S1h e1 stateo the band ate •tead Iv pt0gress111g 
the) a1e h nrng M Smith regularly e'ety week 
T h s band ate playrng " ell a tel it 1s then mten 
t10n to compete at any sui table 001 test m the dis 
tnct ould ' 1ll111gly iom the sec01 d sect10n if 
a 1 Associat on "as formed 
Yes I sho uld I k€ to -ee th€ for mat on of an 
Assoc1at1on I shoul l say a good many bands 111 
the d1strwt a1 e des 1ous of JU nrng No come 
"] o will be the fitst to mal c :t 1110\e? 
Dnffielcl To n h a' e held tlrn 1 A,nlll a1 meetrng 
and the band ha e had a most s 1C'ecs•fnl vea1 
fi ancrnlly •t tt t g the Ne Year 'uth a balance 
m the bank of £47 60 lOd Very good Mi 
Sectetan Another band ' ailing to JOm tl e 
Assocrnt10n AND l\NTE 
EUPHONIU11 wutes Armtho1pe Br t1sh 
Legion Club Doncaster are holdmg 1 solo con 
test 111 February hen good p11zes and medals are 
offered also th ey are g ' ng a special for the 
best comp€t1to1 over 60 :ie ns of age No you 
D o 1Caste1 and D1st11ct ba rl srncn rally rou d and 
gno the promoters a b 1mprng cnt1y F nlhcr 
particulars appear 111 mmor ad' e1 ts column 
* * * 
ODD PRO ' 11 tes I am pleased to hear t hat 
]\'[1 Walter W 1-eman (late ba clrnastei and con 
ductor of G11 1ctho1 pe Colhmy Inst lLl<') l as 1m 
proved i health s 1ce he t et r ncd to Le ceote1 
sh1 e on hrs doctors advice He is \\ell Imo \n 
and respected and "as greatly missed "hen he 
emigrated to Yorlrnhne about s x years ago He 
is a good m 1s Cian ai d has b een s cce•sful 
eo1 test cond 1cto1 as his 10ootcl ' 1th G1esley 
1 01y a cl lalc1 1th G11metho1pe sho1\ Go 
ahcarl hancls ' o Id do ' e.Jl to get M1 Wileman 
to gn e tl "" a lcsoo1 ot ho they ould benefit 
ft om tl em T hope be 111 k<iep 1mp10' ng m 
health 
ST HELENS DISTRICT 
Dane! ne vs ai cl dorngs rn Uus d1stuct seem to 
be 1 c y quiet Some of o u bands seem to hibet 
na te a ftm the I ght 111ghls are gone and then 
Pxpcct to blossom out for tho banclmg season 
Ii ulv for some of them the \\ rntc1 months period 
ts the close 0 ea on ' e1 y c ose 
ran Temperance ha e been badh I Lt ow111g 
to the local coll1e1y closmg do n and the players 
be ng compelled to seek work m other to\1 ns 
lhen close neighbours Pan St P-ete1 s hMe 
puicbasccl a ne11 set of umfo11ns and had a lea 
a 1d somal at vhwh they 1 ere for mall) hand€d 
o et to them Nov St Pete1 s let us ha' c mu< c 
a1 cl playrng in umson w th youi u111forrn s 
Pleased o say that Clock Face CollLerv are 
k epmg settled I hear theJ are contemplatmg 
ha mg a l i ttle p10fess1onal tmt10n and once n ote 
tak11 g w the contest tage I \\ ould be plea•cd 
to hear from Sec10la1v Buer s any time 1ega1d111g 
then activ1t1cs good luck 
Sutton Manor Colliery >rnre 111ghly successf11 
1th theu aucl1t10n for the BBC and "e a1e 
to hear them b10adcast111g on 27th February l\t 
present they a t e ha' rng 'ery good attendances at 
rehearsals and are ' mk111g ha1 cl on the pro 
grnmrnu Mr H Moss then professional con 
d 1ct01 \\ill be 111 charge on tho 27th 
I am still 11 a t ng for no\\ s of out othet bands 
I find rt impossible to get 10und to you all and 
ieoorcl Jour 111tent1ons so kmdl:i d1op a lme c/o 
B B N" to lPIU MOSSO 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
I take it that by this Lime all bands "ill ha, e-
th1011 n off the hohcla, feelrng and goL ughL do vn 
to busmcss ' 1th a \\Ill 111 \ ie of the rmpendmg 
°' onts "hwh n this d1st11ot hcrnlcl the apprnach 
of a notl1f'r season 
Of course I tefer to the Co1 po i al on contest a 
pmel} local event st11ctly confined to bands w th 
111 the city boundary also the Ohauties conteot 
l11ch is icler i 1 scope md therefore mfimtely 
T 01 e appealing Lo ls all 
Th" 11 ~" should no v be the goal of e ei y ba d 
l ose gcogr ph cal pos1t10n quahfi.,,, them to com 
pete Th ese are unfo1 tu atcly fe v 111 numbet 
and the gap beb,een the best and "01st of them 
is so \\Ide that I am afraid the maJ011ty of the 
aud1encc and the bands 'the nseh es go with the 
idea of a foregone conclusion 111 their mmcls rrhat 
does not 111a tLe1 so n uch so far ao tlrn audience 
ts Nlncc1nucl but Jt is n.n cntaely d1ffetent matte1 
111 the case of the bands \\ho 1f they cultnate tins 
defeatist att t 1cle aie assmedlv beaten before they 
blo a 1 ote 'I he gap Jo not so 1cle that rt can 
noL be c tnely closed but 1t ill necessitate a 
hole hear tccl and unammous eflo1 t to get out of 
lho i L L 
J:lamls 1 kc Sl Fra tc1s K ighls ood RN"\':.;& 
(,-ns Dopa1 tmont etc ha' c boon b1111g1 1g up tho 
1ea1 too long b lt I J1ope ti Py e not satisfied 
' i th then lo Ly posit101 and if not this time 
then 111 tl c 'ei y near fut te \ I ill p10ve them 
sel eo ' 01tl y of the City Ohamp1onsh1p 
I suppose "e must again re•1gn o nseh es to a 
three 0011 ered fighL bet mm Go\ an S C \\' S, 
ar cl Pail he tel for p1em1c1 honoms all of \ hom 
may be 101Iecl o 1 to make a stern fight of 1t a& 
past ne s of the c arnp1onsh p lhe fru its of 
' cto y i 1Cluclc a propo1 t10 late shat e of Park en 
ganen ents but I trust the €conomy axe ' ill not 
fall o 1 our local bands ' ho I am aha1d ha' e m 
th€ past been tluo n th e bones aft-e1 the meat 
has bee l sp1eacl else here E ngage good outside 
bands hy all means but if economy must be exet 
c sed beg n ' 1th t hem and encomagc home m 
cl istn- l ntil bette1 times pre,a1l 
The 1111t1al meetmg of clelegateo 111 conncchon 
' ith tl e Chaut1eo contest has already been held, 
abo 1t a dozen bands ben g rep10 entecl Bands 
' ill be allo vecl to play a1 } •election <!Jh-ey choose, 
published 01 unpubli shed •o long as rt does not 
excePCl t1 cnty mmutcs so t he hea"I} art1lle1y \1111 
get full p lav rh1s need not cat oe ai y cases of 
shell shook ho' e' e as e'en mach111c g uns can 
play ha\ oc 111 the ranks of oppon ents rf properly 
directed and skilfully handled Pack up yom 
troubles and sho\\ a umtecl fr ont I expect a full 
1epre<entat10u ftom this d1stuct rncluclmg all the 
COJ pornt10n cnti ants togethe1 "ln th sudh as Ren 
he\\ Bu1 gh R11the1glen Bu1gh The K1 ls:ith 
bands Shotts Ne1\ m1lns Dar 1 €1 Bonnybudge 
Falkuk Ctoy Duntoche Clydebank RC Dum 
barton St J ohns (P ort Glasgo11) Mothern ell, 
Colt 1ess vi est Ca lde t etc 
01:1 debiu le \I ill not I suppose be pe1m1tted to 
appea1 e \ e f01 oha11ty whtch by reaso 1 of the1~ 
g eat dra mg po e1 lS ieg1f'ttable Can wo not 
rnduce C i ty of Ed nbu1gh to make t he JOUrney, 
secrng i!hat the p1oceeds ate for chantv and be 
sides tbe:1 a10 such strnngers to us although only, 
an hour , r un a>1ay ha t about it boys? 
Then hat about a l'Ifeshue representative ? 
D:, sa1 t Ban y Ostlere B 1ckhaHm Lei en Town, 
'' cllesley Colliery ar e llOt so far off the comme1 
oial capital and the railway compames are s<> 
obhgmg no 1 a clays Alloa used to be welcoma-
\ i s1 tors to the Cha11t1€s may "e expect you 
Mr Muddiman? 
Stu! ng Burgh •hou lcl t ake tlus opp01tu111ty of 
mt rodue ng ~hemseh es ' 1th then ne band 
maste1 :'\Ir Anderson to the Glasgo v publrn 1£ 
onlv for the aluable expPnenoe to be gamed 
the1 ehy M1 Anderson hao already made a name 
fo1 h1msclf th St l!~tancb and St rhng Bur gh 
11 ll be g uided by ]um in shapmg then fu t u rn 
Larkhall and other Lana1ksh11e bands such as 
Blantyre Lesrnahago\\ etc ii ill doubtless bo 
se11ot Iv cons1cleung senclmg along an entry 
Them is r oorn for a ll and !Jhe ma 1 ~ n th e box 11 Ill 
1 ot be confused by numbero 01 hea' y selections 
Tl e anm al meetmg of delegates I€p1esentmg 
band,, 11 h ch a10 members of the S A B I\_ take& 
place next montl a 1d band committees are 
strnngly adv sod to set about the elect10n of their 
t 0 most capable spokesmen for t he cocas on 
l\ny reforms ' h1oh they ha\ e 1 mmd to 111t o 
rl ice 01 support can best be ai g uecl by men ' ho 
kno exactl:1 hat they 11 ant and 11 ill not be 
bro beaten 01 side Lracked mto sub ect10n FoI 
motance {!he r rlc ielatmg to rnlegal10n and p10 
mot10n shot le! be sor apped and I fully €Xpect the-
app1 op11ate sub committee to put foi\\ard a new 
schen e for the approval of the meetmg ib11t the-
mattc1 should also be tabled by a band Just m 
case my €'-pectation is not fulfilled 
The two Judges s:.stem is \\01thy of contmu 
ance tf not cxto1 s1011 but al inc1 case 1s not ptac 
t1cable at 1he p e<e t JUnclme tune enough ' hen 
trade 1evn es The 1 ule relatmg to t he p1ooedme 
to be obsen eel bv a band lodgmg a p1 otest aga,rnst 
an alleged 11ft ngement on the pa 1 t of a 10th er 
band also requnes t ghte 1mg up as 111 the light 
of a i ecent 111c1dent the beli ef that the cond1t10ns 
11 tho 1 de arc L111clmg on the exec tn e as well 
as the obieot111g pat!) a,, r dely shattered If 
LI e rule is to allo\\ the execu(I\ o discretionary 
po v€rs then the ' 01d ug n usl b e a11 ended ac 
cord1 gly for I sub 11 t that as 1t stnnns its pm 
por t is q u te clear and emphatLO and entirely 
' thou t ambig 11ty 
Dhcrn 1 as been some talk of oppos t on to ono 
o noro of i ho offic als bu t I do not I now If the 
mo eme t has taken defim te shape ' Vhafover 
the outcome I t1 ust th-e mst gators aie actuated 
solely by t i e de 011 o lo help and 1mprnve the 
Scottish mo' em01 t fo1 only that motn c \\ill be 
oi bhy of s ppor t So no ) cars ago I ad\ ocated 
tho i fus <> 1 of ne blood not 1mpl3 mg any dis 
ti ust of tho•o n o ffi ce b it recog Hs111g that these 
m<'n ha mg 1C>ached the 'et-eran stage could not 
co 1t n o the i exad 1 g ch I e, ldefi1 itelv but 
should be gt en the a • sta1 ce of you 1ge1 men 
ho ' oulcl ult Ill ate-Iv be called on to take the 
foll bm den of rcspo11 s1btl1ty so that 11 hen the 
change cloeo occu1 th <' 01 l ll cont ie v tho it 
r] eek I la' e often pa d ti b itc to t he magmfi 
ce 1t 011 do 10 b3 these p oneero a 1d gladl\ do 
the neeb 1g ill be of a h 11110 10 s 
rntnH• th plPnlv of h elpf 11 c11l1cLsn to show 
tl at om hands a1 c al n e to then O\\ n and otl er 
bands nte1csts LOCH LOL\£0 D 
.... 
• 
WuIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1932. 
' BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Crafts~en 
' 
; 
1~~~~~~----1 
: RUSHWORTH l 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
The RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
' l SUPPLY I 
: EVERY : 
l REQUISITE J ,. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
I FOR l 
I I 
I BANDSMEN l 
I I 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
PLAYING IN PUBLW 
TO TlIE £01 roR OF THE "BRASS BAND NE,VS JJ 
Sn,--.As :i. reader of the BB N for many years 
vould vou please allo11 me to exp1ess an {)p11110n 
with r~ga1d to the had language used by. some 
men when out playrng It 11,ts my m1sfo1tunc 
while standrng listemng to one ofT ou1 ::'.Ian?hester 
bands (a good one too}, on J\:ew Yea1 s day 
morn,ng to hea1 one of the c01 net playe1s (a 
gro"n man} come out \11th some of the '\Obt 
lanO'UaO'e any person coult.l use 
I 0 am0 no sarnt, ]'.I r Ed nor, but I do thmk that 
this krnd of thrng should be taboo rn bands, and 
that t hose concc1 ned s.hould see, as fa1 as they 
pos51blv can, that the public a1e saved f1om hea1-
rng snch lauguage, as this kmd of thrng IS bound 
to ibrrng bands and bandsmen gcnc1ally mto clis 
cred1t, and I cons1dei an cffor L should be made 
to stop 1t -You1s, etc, 
::\TIL DESPER}u."\ID1J::'.l 
---- -+- -+- -+- + 
--..'HE BAc.'1DS::'.L~N' 1S COLLTIGE OiF 
1IUSIIO. 
1:0 fHE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BA~D NE\\ S " 
Sn -I "a, pa1 ticulaily mterested to iead t he 
]Ptte1's of " ::'.losLonian " and " Dunelm" m you1 
-J.anuary issue, fo1 Ll1c lack of a diploma for band 
maste1s of hrnss bands has long been a matter of 
great co•1ce1 n to mo, but I should like to d1,cuss 
one 01 t\\O po1nrs raised by rlicse gentlemen 
" ::iiostoman " suggests tba t the di plorna should 
11e a1,a1ded 111 an honorary capacity to certain 
O'entlpnoen \I h orn he .pec1fies, but "h1le agi eerng 
~v 1 th l11m that those he mentions are tho1oughly 
clesenrng of this honom, I feel th.i L such a mo'e 
would be um' 1se for it wonld be difficult to know 
wheie to stop Besides, '\ hy nPf'd the fir st holdeis 
of tho diploma (not " degrne," by the "rry, only 
unncioHH'S a"ard degrees} "ony because they 
a1e, as" ~loston1an" 11upl1es, fe,, 1n nu111be1, and 
-therefo1e lonclJ'? If honora1 y diplomas mu~t be 
a" ardecl, "hy not co•1finc thei.1 to lhe examrne1s 
fo1 t l11s B B 0 :'.II ? 
I ag1 eo that tho fir st letter sl1011 ld he altered to 
L, Sla 'lchng foi Licenti a te, any honoia1y fl\\ alll 
eould lie a fella,, ship, 1 e , F B 1C ::ir 
"lllooto.it<tn" sugg-ests that t here should ibe 
some clau sP rns1,trng 011 bona fide membe1sh1p of 
a brass band for tb1co yea1s, m orde1 to pre,ent, 
as he savs ' cho11 masters 01g,m1sts, clc, qualif)-
rng" ''il;v shouldn't these people q11al1fy tf they 
wrsh? Jf thev can do the \\Otk, and p ass 1 hP 
'€xarn1nauon, let them ha' e the d1plorn,1 He 
rnstancc, the facl that other quahf} 111g examrna-
i;10ns, acco,lllta.ncy, semeta11al, etc, 1cqu11e some 
such qnalrfication but su rely the < ,1,es arn iiot 
pa1allel ones 'J'he EB C ::'.I 1s a.1 atten1pt to 
oon'e the amateur lbandrnastc1 iL qtrnlifymg 
:diploma, it is a1m111g p11ma11ly at helping tho 
amateur, "he1eas the other oxam111at10no for 
.accou1JL,111C), ballkrng etc, are ptofess1on al 
q u,llificat1011s 
':Onnolm' {)b .1ccts to tho ncccsslf.) of a ca>J 
'<:!idate ha' 1ng to pass 1n rhe subj('ct of scou ng 
I cons1de1 that cvei v bandmaoter should l'c able 
to scOJ e easy '' 01 J,s for his baPCl 1The subject 1s 
11ot difficult and forms the natu1al seqne•1ce (fo1 
t hi, c11pl oma) to a st udy of harmony It 1s su1-
p11s111g nu\ 111c1 1y ba 11du1asLe1s a1e "stun1ped" 
"hen tt collles to 1111tmg out the pa1 ls of a h:ymn 
i:u.1e fm then ha11d,111en Lot th is section l<'llta111 
He also suggests tbs t a gt cat pa1 t of the ex 
amrnabon (half-an-hom) should be gn en to 11, tesr 
rn tunrng the band I ag1ee that this is vP1y im 
porrant and hope that some such te,t "ill be added 
to the iequnemcnts but not half-an hom Surelv 
" Dunelm " " ill have mcicy on the examrners and 
the ba11tl L•pon "h1ch the candidate i> lo opc1atc! 
>:luppose that fo1 each exarnrnat10n six ca11d1datcs 
pie,ent themseh es then the band 1s to have three 
]1 r;u1s' h111i11g' ::i[oi eove1 lrn snggests an h o1• 1 's 
i:eachrng fm ea ch candidate so that the band \\ 111 
nave SlX houis' teacbrng and three homs' tumng 
A Crystal Palace iudge has six or se•en hom s' 
wo1k to do, but hi, task wi ll be a l:ght one com-
pa1ed "1th that cf a B .B C M exam111e1 I 
Besides, I p1es11me lhaL lho examrnei, and band 
1'11l receive fees fo1 then sei11ces. lf so, h o" 
1s the B ,B C :'.II to be made a sat1sfacto11]y 
-eco1101111c p1op os1 t10n \\1th such a long c ,am111at10n 
1n \IC'\\• I 'entn.e to SLJggest that lh1ce q1rn1te1s 
'()f an ho111 pc1 candidate should be the l nmt fo1· 
any ' ~1\a ' oce '' and pr,tctical exan11nabon, clt11 
rng '\ hich tu11 111g teachi ng, conduct mg, playmg 
:and geneial "01 k could all be tested (I ha>e taken 
se\e1al exan1111al1ons s,> I a•ll spe,tlung !:1orn ex-
pe11once), I shou Id also like to seo ca1 tests added 
-ro the iequuerne11ts 
I 10111 with " ::'.Io•ro111an" nnd ' D11nelm " 111 
"'v1oh111g the College c\ 01 y success - Y 0111 s, de , 
LONDI~IUi::'.I 
-+- + -+- ,. 
TESTPIECES 
TO THE ED ITOR OF THE "BR!\SS B\ND NE\\'S" 
S•1 ,-' Howfen~1's" iepotts get mo1e rntercst-
rng He had no time to a1guc ''1th "'Ye0t"ard 
TTo" Now ho 011,ys n.y letlet 1s l'ier<> Jl"tlousy 
Who could possibly be Je.tlous of .wy band '>\ 111 
7ltng C P Contest again after 24 yoa1s? I a•k you' 
Then he says it 1s a pity I clJC] not \\a1t for his 
Df'cernbe1 notes 'Vhy should P An~one r eading 
111s re1Joi ts on &lie Vue and C P can see a t once 
thnt h0 is flJ ac ti cally a one b<tnrl ,c1 ibe Even--
1h111g at the fo1mC'i "'"s n1l \\1ong yet the JLi dgPs 
"e' e both con,1cle1cd lo be "" y effi< tent •L•Hl fit 
fo1 tho task they had to pcifo1m E,e1vbodv is 
entitled lo have thell 01\n on1mon llllt at 11, 
rontest, the only op11110n thnt matte1 s 1s t he 
judge' s 
Note tba d1ff01 once rn his 1 Pp01 t on 0 P 'He did 
nor tro11hlP to gPt any views, bC'cause lw \\as satis-
fied 11 ith tho•e of the jucl«es Ire said tlwto might 
be se>me d1•0<'nt about th0 othei pi 1z2s, bnl t lie10 
""S not and conlrl not 11e any abou t the first 
Then why 8ho11ld the1 e UP any ahout the othf'1 s? 
\ 1l thh mc1 Piv h<'c·,1no<' of the fn ilm e "ncl succe<s 
of one pa1 t)('u'n1 hnnd nt t'\O contr• t < 
How often rl1d th<' Intl' M1 GoclfH'Y aiJn,ng( 
the testpiRCPS fo1 B V and also art "s one of the 
)11rlges? Diel his dcm<1ons sat1sfv iLlJ? Nol ,1 bit 
of it Still the <'ontest goes on, but ii '\di soon 
C€ase, as will all othc1 co1J tcsl s, if thev begin 
to tliaw lhe \\ tnners out of T HE TL\T 
Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silvef' Platers 
ISLINGTON 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
I ha' c hear cl of nothrng exh aor d111a1 y happen-
ing 111 Curnbellancl clcti 111g the past month, thrngs 
appe,u to be declinrng amoug,t om b:wt.ls 
Scaron S1hc1 gaHJ a \l'JY ~1echrahlc account of 
thernseh cs lecently at a Sunday evcrnng oonce1 t, 
and l\Iaryp01t, 01 the Soh,iLy S1her, ate gnmg 
a p1 og1amme rn the :.Iarypor t Theat1 e ,ho1 t ly 
'Vlntelia' en Bo10' do not .ippea1 to be as enter-
p11s111g as r hey \\ e1 c a season 01 t1\ o ago Come 
{)n, clo Pot allow yo11rsehes to hecomc rusty 'l'hc1c 
1s pleuty of scope fo1 you mW"h1tchFL,en 
Then thc1e 1s Eg1 emont To" n I realise to t.be 
full the extent of the unemployment m Egremont 
a1 ea bc1L 1el'ea1oals ought to be an ,iluactwn these 
m1 sc1 <11blc '\111hy c'~111ngs 'l'hc1c is llO beLLc1 
enteitPrnmPnt any\1 he1 e than at a hand prnc t1cD 
::--1001 Ro'\ Old still keep go1,1g, though not at 
fnll snc11gth , )Pt the biass hand sp111t p1e•a1ls 
I hope to hea1 much of ~1001 Row Old this nom-
rng ,cason ;jJ1 Reed has an eye to busme.ss if 
he gets the desired suppo1 t Uougrntulat1011s to 
::'.[1 ::iroody, their cornet solo1 <t \\ho "as ma11wd 
iecently and trust he \\Ill sull continue to de' ote 
pait of h1> le1-u1e to the bra ss band 1110,einent 
W 01 kmgton T°'' n aro fan ly busy ''1th "'hist 
ci r n es and d,wces. \Yell , ban ch canno t call y on 
"nho11t fiu,mc o , i e nt repans, autl a cupply of 
up to dare mu s1e a 11 take money 
::iiost bands" 111 be hold rng FLnnual gcne1al 111of't-
1.1gs sh or tly, then "hen thrngs haHi been pu t 111 
sh1p-sliape 01dei "e may hea1 more of them 
Bauds "oLtld i ou~e to ],fe again 1f trade only 
unp10\ eel CO~ SPIRI'I 0 
~~~~-+-~~~ 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
The ::iI<tnche«ter and D ts!i 1ct ~\mateur Brass 
Band A,soc,auon "ill hold then Class B C{)ntest 
on Satmclay, F ebrn ary 13th, rn the ::'.fount 'Vcs-
lep11 School Kea1sl e:1 The acl Jud1ntor "ill be 
::'.Ir Dan Hodgson, a'Hl the teslp1ece is the 
fant asia ' Bcaunful B11 talll , ' ,i delightful piece 
a ml Pqnal to any of the ptcv1ous good "01ks of 
the com poser 1 l1 opP all bandsmen \\ tl l do 
then be,t to be p1 ese n t, wh ich '' 111 encolll ag<> 
and help the cornrn1 t1ee to ca11y on the good 
"ork they aro doing by 1unrnng rhe,e co,1t;: , ts 
duung tho "u1le1 months 
I '' ould like to suggest to t he committee tha t 
rn co111 11nd1on ,\1th tho contest t hey rntgbt 1 .tll a 
•nelocl) compch hon fm ;>oung boys, from 10 to 
H years of age Jt \\ oulcl be the 111rn11o of 
c1eat111g nll'stcal interest and 1111prm rng them 
tech111 cally and mtellectually and may help to 
(,tltnatc ,, c1w1tne faculty 1ll lads "ho eie ;, ng 
nrny compo>e a lll,neh fo1 ll1e march me\o,l) com-
petition and finally "lfl the O"en 'lfcmo1ial 
Schob1sb1p One ne,c1 k no"s ~o bo} lirrn-
e' er talented FLnd "hose m110)('al pO\\ c1 h nor 
"ell ham eel, "ill c' e1 accompli 0h much 
Sncet :Fold S'lve1' s sc11be 1s bo1lrng me1 "1th 
gooJ ne\\ s They delighted C> el) body '\ nh 1he11 
""Ood pl"•rng at Ol11i,l111as, "h1ch resulted rn a 
burnpmg • coJlecr,ou -0f £22 '.rhey are ha ' mg 
rhc new .T{)111nal 10 create 111 tc1est a1Hl ma l,e 
p1acnces a plea su re ~A sacred programlllc 1s 111 
pi epa1ahon for the be1wfit of I he11 clrnrch Th ey 
i ecently pla)ed for tho local -p,, sci''1 re nw n's 
parade and at a fnneral sen1ce 111 tho Ha1pu1l.ey 
OlJL,1 ch Tlrnn playmg of the Ji) mns "a, i.rnch 
<LJlPJ eual ell 
N onh Bast ::'.Lrndrn, lei 111 tencl to ha' e a g<.>od 
band Th ey l1a\e <L nu1<1~oe1 of pio1111b1LJg youug 
pl 85c1, who like then' '\ Onng B ::'.J, .\Ii J oe 
l'.' h1 te are full of enthu•iasm 
ITa11; u1l-ev and :\.!:oston a1e 1n good t11rn ri t 
p1e,cnt They am eage1 t o ha'e a l'ettc1 band 
t han C'•CI fhey a1c much imp101ed ,1pce :.11 
\Y t] ,on took them rn h and 
P en dleton l'ubl1c a1c full steam ahead w prn-
pai ailon fm a b>Jsy season :YI1 Rob1 11~on l1as ,1 
h ealthy chary of cngagcrn cnb 1 am >Olly to 
hea1 that }Ir \\- _\o.h"o1 tl1, rh1>11 rP1> ablt> band 
maste1, has resigned He '\as hi ghly ie,pcctod, 
and an effi cient and parnstakrng teache1 "ho never 
10L a fanlt pass unchallenged Under h is able 1 
ruit1a11 ll>e baud h;cs been ve1 y SLtcc0ssful }lr 
,T \ ::i,[os ,, , thl' faJJJv'LJS eupho nJLlllt svloi,t 1" now 
bandmaster He ha' had a wcee,,sful caiee1 and 
"111 k eep the hand up to concc1 t p1td1 
!'Ion th Salfoi cl Silve1' 1 epo1 r all solt s of g ood 
thrng• 'l'hey are '"':I ophm"tlc nncl fePl that 
the 1w11 'ear ''ill ]>e rhe best of all They 
i ccen th• l,;td a '"" ft 0 111 ::'.Ii W tlson musical 
«<h J-ei. lo t11c Salfo1cl Oorpornt1on I hope their 
pl.:l)llJJU" plea .. -ed h1111 
P en dleton Olds pa,t .i ccon1phsl1Jt1C1Jb and play-
ing a1e •nll fJ csh 111 my rncm o1y In spttA of 
ad' ersny yon have sti ll the rnateual to nuke tt 
good band A settled pmpose and an irnwFLvc1-
111g ea111estness \\Ill ca11y yon to your goal 
Daxendale's have lost, th1 ough the untimely 
dc•1t >1 of Mt E1nest Dau ah a dneci-01 of the 
"otks on e of 1b kcene, t suppo1 ter s He ad11111cd 
lhe baud as a n1u ,w,tl 111ohlut1011 alld an asset 
ro t he fi1m as an achetr1'111g rnedrnm It is 
plca,111g to k nm1 that ::'.Ii Dauah's b1othcrs take 
rhe <a n1e 1ntc1e<t 111 rhc bancl At rhA fiJet 1e-
hcaisal fol lo" rng the fnneial the bnnd ga'e an 
ei11otional iendc11ng of \[cndcl~sohn's 0 rest 
rn the Loid," which "as conducted by }!1 J A 
G1cen"ood The band 1s ha' rng good "eekly 
lessons horn ::iII. J _.\ G1ee11\\ood m p1opa1ation 
for the Leicester conte,t, and are hopmg f01 good 
results ::iiany of last yea1', eJJgagerneLJts have 
uee11 ie-booked ant.I sti ll 11101e aie commg rn 
\Vrnd sor In stitute Jia, o a mcc band and the 
iel1ea15als under their bandrnastei, ?lfi T Dooley, 
aie \eJ y onJoyahlc They ai c p1cpa11ng for a 
g{)ocl <;eaoon's \\01 k 
Pendleton 'Yh1 t Lane ha\e staitecl the new year 
w1 th good rehearsals ::'.h B Po" t•ll is 1n r cgular 
attendance, so the n1t1•1c 111ll ceilarnly please 
::i11 ,y A Wilks, "ho is iespons1bk for the 
quality of lllLtSJC in the ::iiancho,ter pa1kR, has 
had a busy time choo•mg th<' bands that arc likely 
to he ongagnd to give conce1 ts elm mg the summer 
montho 1 '\ onclP i ho" manv bands he has found 
1 cady to gn e an auchtton at" the appointed tHne 'I 
How many ha' c given him complete satisfaction 
and "e1e '' 01 thy of his iecommendat10n ·1 How 
many hands has he found '\1th proum111g players, 
bu l "1 lh a bandmaster lh,n \\as rneffimon t? It 
LIVERPOOL 
is the uwffie1ent bandmaster that makes the 111-
effic1 en t ban GI 
Thci e are n°a11y bandmaste1s alert and active 
enongh, who th1ow then acrns about "hen beatrng 
tune, they lo1l t-e111bly hard, but to no purpose 
'J.,bern a r c also the bt1'1dmasters \\ho have stores of 
wuswal knowlerlgo, but 1t 1s l1kc lumbo1 111 a 
ga11et, they do not know how to use It or make 
Jt effective )Ir Wilks has seen all types of 
bandmasters dmmg his \1s1ts, and where he has 
found a pronusmg bant.l with an unqualified band-
master, he has advised tho semeta1y to get bettor 
tu1i 1on, and then make anothe1 appltcal10n latei 
'l'lu s advice, \1hen acted upon, has often resulted 
rn an engagement NOVTOE 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
Royal Buokley are prnpa1 mg for Hawalllen 
contest, and hope t o go even belle1 Limn tho t l111 d 
p1 tze of last year "hen they gave the other hands 
such a shock G ood ltt( k to them ' 
L Jai,gollen To,• n l' t:n e JJOw r Pcm Al e el fi om hob-
nobbmg ",[Ji lhe gentty and are settlmg down to 
1,rnctico for tho sL1mnw1 season \Jong1.atulations 
l<> ::'.lr Davrns fo1 a \H'll p1 esented balance sheet 
a11d punted subscribeis' list . The latter sho\\ s 
that all sections o f the commumty a1e rntercsted, 
' \ h1cl1 pi o' cs the bands popularity 
I hea1 that lll1 J IIago1 , fo1 many yearn the 
e nthu,1ast1c and capable banclmast-er of Bcil,ham-
otod band, 1s seltlwg 1n No1 th WFLles, probably 111 
tho Oo\\ c,L1y d1 st lld He should soon be em-
ployed by on& of the local bands I hope he "ill 
keep 1 'l touch 
Cr,J"yn Ray Oc1111c,l h a\e dcc1ded not lo engage 
mil 1ta1 y or outside bands fo1 next seasou Hc10 
is a chance 111 "ill ch , I a,11 sme ::i-11 Woolford 
and h is band "ill not fad to make good Havo 
heard notl1111g about Col 1yn B a:v E1stedforld con-
test yeL 
Q," e-tly Borough and B11t1 sh Leg10n once 
appornlet! a pres, co1rnspondcnt, but I ha>e not 
heard of him for scmo t111'1e The band are busy, 
I know, hut public1t, '' ould do them good 
Rl1:> I S1l"er held theu annual social a'1d d!wce 
on tlHJ 21st, and J12d ~ll ellJO}able lllne M11s1cally, 
th" bdncl JS .tand1LJg as ''el as e ' 01 
Ruth111 Bo1ough ]1a,e taken on .t n e \\ lcaso of 
life S ha ll be plca,cd Lo ha 1 e wrne morn no\'> s 
horn then sci.be 
I l1C'U ti <tbout tl 1e Llanfa1dcchan ana1t<'tte con 
te:;t dflei 1t '' ,,. m ci \\~h , cannot the;;p eontests 
be afh ert 1 scL1 .Lno1e 9 Pal+.1pg a1e ea ge1 for con-
tc,ts, yet cairnot get to knO\\ of them 
D.AFYDD 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
M ost of om local bands '\ e1 o out dm mg thl3 
fesl11 e season, and It is su1p us111 g ho" we come 
to look £01" ard e' e1y year to tJ,ese e'en ls 
Westhoughton Old and H111dley PL•bhc, both of 
wluch I hea1 cl t11t! ve1) 11 ell, and the proper spirit 
\\a, p1edomrna11t in ead1 case 
How is 1t that hands ha' o such a pleasant lilt 
on these oc cn.s1011s? I "as once asked this, and 
111 my op1111011 the1 e a i c h\ o i ea.sons One is that 
bands are imbued 1\Hh the h oli day sp11 1t, and 
anothe1 is thr•o people listen to them 111 the same 
mood No" if Jt is so that bands do get more 
Ith and ga10ty ,n then p'ay1ng 1t 1s because lhey 
a1e po rtiayrng the 111n<'1 Ieelu1g ,i ,1Ll g1'B 'ent to 
th at feelrng, and yet ' he 1 tlw rnrno band plays 
at some otlie1 tune tliat feeh'1g 1s rm ssrng 
lt al l goes t o «how tlrnt if \ c conlcl only get 
0 01no 1rnag1Pat•on 111 0111 playrng \\ <' shm1ld hn 
bettor off for ir 'roo often n 1s left fm the bancl-
maste1 to r 0 1l his Jn ('>) hm\ a ce1 taw piece should 
be plflyerl, and lee it he sa1rl that m the maiouty 
of cases the baPd ti y to respond but 01,ly because 
they ha\e been told to do it 
If then each mernbe1 t11ccl lo th111k "hy thC' 
banclmaste1 ''a 1ted it 111 a ce1 tarn man11e1, iLPd 
\\1th a cettd1,1 sp111t, a1](] t u ed to lt10 m thaL 
c:etlalll SfJJ1 1t Jll•t .ts they l11e Jll the ;piut of 
ft;,[1,11y at f'h11 stmas aHd ;'\~11 YPa1 , 1\e sho uld 
get bdtc1 11 a;-> 11g all 1ouJ1d t ha n 1s genernll~' the 
C&SC' 
Mo re ofren tlia·1 not thPlC 1s on]} a \ e1y 1hm 
d1v1d1n g hie \0 cn1 PC"< an a1n st and the 01clma1v 
man and the a' t 1st 1s the pei son 11 ho gets the 
conect •pun of the atmosphe1e It doe, not I 
follO\\ that if 'ou a1·0 playrng lively music 1t 
n'akes e' 01, boclv ebe ll\ cly, bu t if you get some 
lilt rnto ~om playmg you "111 mo1e often succeed 
t11a.n r~ L1 
I hope 1 ho,e reatle1 s "ho happen to see these 
notes do nor take rnc to be an autho11ty on the 
matter, but at leaot i t is my omrnon, and an 
oprnum that I 1th1 ays fou nd mcfol 
Vlinga.tes havP been dorng the n bit as nsnal for 
eha.11tv, and ba, e given concP1 rs hefo1f' lai gA and 
apprec1atnc u°'Hls ::\fay T iust gn e you an 
e·, amplo of the 'ei satiJ.ity of a b1 ass band Of 
cou1 se, bi as, bands a1 e inst noisy combmations 
(11 nh apologies foi ieapmg this up) but I can 
1llustiate somethrng chffe1ent Wrngates were en-
gaged at the V1do11a Hall, Bolton along with a 
sP1ge1, .Miss E' a Giee,1halgh, and du11ng the rn-
te1 \al , Mi ::iioss told bis men that Miss Grnen-
halgh \\Oulcl s111g to t he band accompamment> m 
t he second half, a>Hl that \11thout any 1ehea1 sal 
fo1 1t 
To tho<e "ho heaHl the icsult rhc se 1e111 a1ks clo 
not apply, but to those '\ho "e1 e not the1e I can 
JUSt say that the iesult ".as magmficent The 
.01ee \\ no i.e\e1 CO\etcd np e'en 111 finest pia111s-
s1mo. ancl ) et e' 01y mo\ mg P"J t of the band "a, 
hea1 cl with chstrnctnPss both band and srnge1 
moved together as if they had been t ehe,uslllg 
all then l11es and at the fi111sh there \\ US such an 
outburst of cnccJJng that it made yom ea.c d1 nms 
era cl" 
I only "1 sh tbcrn Jmc' been ~ome of those who 
decry bra% ban el s pt escllt I am su•" they '\ oulcl 
have b0en co11vc1 ted Of cou1 •e "n encore was 
cl cmrmclecl, Bnd \\hen :Yl1ss Gi cePhalgh publiclv 
shook hands "1 t h M1 :Yios< n.nd c0ngr<1tulated 
the band, the chee1111g b1oke out agam 
Unfortunately. those high ancl 1111v.hty people 
who rneei at bt aob bands do not see that stclo of 
the p1ctme but still we sh.i ll canv on w1tho11t 
them nncl -l 1 ll kei p ,m1llllg HOY\IFENER 
Important to Brass Bands 
DON'T MISS TH IS 
SPECIAL NEW YEAR OFFER 
OF EXCEPTIONAL TERMS 
which 
The 
cannot be repeated 
for 
most 
Selections 
Popular 
of the 
day for Brass 
Reed Bands 
and 
Arranged by 
Lieut. J. Ord Hume 
'BITTER SWEET' 
'FREDERICA' 
'OLD AND NEW' 
'MUSICAL COMEDY SWITCH' 
Write at once for Specially R educed Terms 
CHAPPELL & CO .. LTD. 
(Band Music Department) 
50 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
N cws in om distuct at piesent 1s very scarce 
An old f11encl of rmae, who u sed to be secretary 
of a band, told me ho ne,·er m rssecl a month with-
out havmg somethrng about J1 is band rn the 
BB N, and said 1t served many pu1poses for the 
benefit of the band Why do not morn bands do 
this? 
I fo1 got to ment10n ln.'t month that we had 
\Vrngates m our cl 1strict. They gave then serv1ce;; 
fo1 the Police Cou1t Mission at the Fa111"01th 
Then tre I must say the band played up to 
s'nndaid, and gave us a \\ell vaucd p1og1ammP, 
11 lucb sho'\ s that tho bandmaster kno" s his wo1 k 
I must congrntu latc M1 H Moss on his ooncluct-
rng, <u,d also Mi 'Yluh; am fo1 his outspoken 
1 cma1 ks on behalf of ba nds I ha' e a lways found 
:Y11 \Vh1twam, the sec1eta1y of vVrngates, a fau 
man, and on this occas1011, when asked to say fl 
few '\ 01 cl., he cite! not speak fo1 his own band 
alone, his \' 01 LI, co\ cied all bands 
I have hnd 10p01 ts that Kea1sley St Stephen', 
l1a' e h old th en annual honorary membe1s' tea 
party, concert an cl dance, v, hen ove1 250 member, 
0a t do\' n to tea They hn,1 e been accopt<>cl for 
?v1a11c:hcstc1 Pai ks agarn next ynn1, this is, I thmk, 
tho 5th yea1 ll f succession Thell' Jumo1 Band is 
gorng sL1ong for the Jurnor section aL :Way Belle 
Vue 
I am 111fo1med that the class B contest of the 
11a n"11 e•ter Assoc1ahoP is to be held rn our dis-
h 1ct, on 13th Febrna1y, aud I hope ro attend I 
I shall be glad to hear from the secrMa11es of 
bAnds rn our d1 st11ct adcltess, "IIalshaw l'l1oor" 
c/o 'V11gl1t & Round 34 E1 skme Sheet, L1ve1uo~l 
IIALSHA W MOOR 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
I do not kno\ how many of my d1st11ct band, 
11" 'c {'lltei eel fo 1 the g r eat L01eeste1 contest, but 
I shall be surpi ,eJ if th c1 o is not at least a dozen 
RL1sbcle11 'J.'ernpc1an<'e and K ette11ng- Town are 
gn111g both t1111e aud thought to the testp1ece 
K <? 11 e1!llg Rtfl f's ha\ e rncli catcd that they rntend 
to rnako ove1y effo1 t t o b1 mg lhe band 1 nto real 
coJJlestrng fo1 m as they ha, o come to the con -
clus1on that no band can tin I\ o \\ 1thout i eal con-
•e,ttug 1chea1sals I tlnnk all ou1 bands know 
th•• ro b P a fact 
~fa1ch 5th 1s not Lu a\IUY and many people a1e 
lookmg fot\\aICl to tlll s contes t, I am lookrng fu1 -
\\a 1 rl to my band- being \\ ell to the frout rn all 
sec tions 
l 1 oliC'c rtiy f11 cnd "Co1n~bst," of Leicester 
has at last ta.ken to the "Jteleso, and that he 
ag1 ces "ah many others that the bi.iss band ex 
htb1tions a1 e often dtsappornlrng The music they 
p lnv 's mostlv of tho nmsl'1 y type, so to speak, 
and the '\ ay they play it is sli p shod Of cou1se I 
I do not kno'\ ,, hat conclit1ons they ha' e to con-
fn rn to, but the po11 Cl, that be should be told I 
th at such p1 og1 arnrncs P.s the 111a1011ty of bauJ, 
1 play « IO no c1ed1t to the bta•s band frate1mty I listeLJecl Ill lDcen t ly to the \Y1ieless 
::il1 :1rniy Band, irnder Lieut B Vi' dton O'Donnell 
and 1 s,1y that 111 my opm10n ll11s 1s t he finf'st 
com bmation of "md inst1 umentali srs I have ever 
hca1 d, rn the tieatment of e veiy item they play 
thei e is not a loose bai 01 m nn note, and they 
pl ay nono of the "t11oy" stuff The iendenn~ 
of the Hunga11an Rhapsody No 1, by Liszt, "a"; 
a 1eal char m to mn!ly of us who arn familiar 
' \ 1th this for 01rhe,ba I agr C'o lh,1t the tonal 
qnal1t1es are, of com sc. diffe1 ent, bLtt the rnto1 
pietal1011 \\as g1 eat ill style all cl fo1 m The tonfll 
quali ty of tlrn \'Ood "rnd 1> beautiful and mel 
low, tho blend '\1th the brass has delightful effects, 
and th" ba lance is always peifect I do not know 
I 1cJ>r 0 Do11nell, c1 any of his men, 1101 am I 
d1se1 ocl1trng an~ othe1 M1ltta1y Band, but what I 
do say 1s that 1f baudsmen would ca1efully listen 
to this b;inc\ they would gam much educat10n 
The Leic0sLer contest 1s a g i eat kick off for lhe 
>Cason , and I he>po M1•s Williams 1s being kept 
busy tn aclrno" ledg111g entues, when they are 
compleLo, I shall be obliged for a copy of them 
MIDLANDITE 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
T l1av0 much p1easu1e 1n t endcung my cong1nt11 
lat ions to M1 A 0 Pearce, who, on the 2nd 
.Jan1rn1 ~ , eompleted t"enty yea1s' se1v1ce as band 
m aster of the famous Black Dike Mills Band He 
commenced du ty there 011 2nd J,mua1v, 1912 Mr 
Pea1co 1s held 111 111gh esteem by all who know 
h im, and J11s l.iaud ah\ ays seem to be l ike one 
happy family 
I hope that a good number o f bandsmen wern 
p1eoent rn the Huddersfielcl rhst11 ct, to hea1 the 
cll nce1 t m the Town Hnll at Huddersfield , on 20th 
.Tanuar y hy Black Dike and B u g-house & Ras 
ti 1ck To hea1 those two bands play pieces PQm 
bmcd "as a treat 111 itself be-ides the th1 Ae 
famcus a1 t1sts who " ere engaged Mr P., 0 
Pea1 ce conducted 
Dike's Premrnr Qua1 tette Patty conbnne to "111 
at contests I heard thent iehears111g, and I am 
not su1pused a t tl1em \\ mmng, as it '\Ill take a 
good pa1 ly to beat t hem 
1 he,ucl Fnendly Suhscr1pbon under Mt W 
s,\ rnglo1 brna.dmst h om :'Aancheste1, and some 
pieces 1\0Je ve1y good, but not like th<' old 
Friendly that used to ah' ays be commg home 
from contests "ith cups, etc I wou ld like to see 
t hem coutestmg ag-am 
I "as sot1y to heaa of Mi· A Peel's bernave -
l11C'nt, hy tho tlealh of his '\ 1fe Mv sympathi es 
arc \\tth !um rn ]us t i oi1b1e fo1 Mis Peel \\dS a 
real mate, sharrng t he JOJ'S and cl1sappo111tme11ts 
of lits bandrng She "as " 1th h11n last t ll ne 1 
sa\\ h1rn Mt P eel has foi a long time been a 
Etah\a.1 t amongst the bands of ITal 1 f'l.x d1otuct 
PON DASHER 
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CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
'['be comrng few wcoks~ ill be Jooked fonvard 
to by all the prog1 ess1ve bands, as lhe annual 
moetmgs of the va11ous Associations take place. 
One hopes that as many bands as posstbly can 
will be rep1 esented so as to keep thrngs movmg 
rn the right dttccuon Thero is much work that 
c.an be done nnd cc1 ta1nly much that requires 
doing, if the 'great rnaJoi 1ty of bands are to make 
the p1 ogress we all \\ant to see 
I do not thrnk anyon<> will dispute the fact 
that tho playmg at t ho va11ons coi~j;ests during the 
past season hos beoq very poer incleccl, and cer-
tarnly not to be compared to th~ phi.y:ng of s?rne 
years n,go, but we must look fm wa1 cl to things 
bemg bettor, and when the bandsmen t;et settled 
111 the11 employment agam I am ce1 ta1n we shall 
see a big imptovement. 
There is a 'cry vexed qucst10n m connectron 
\Hth tho lll103 of the S ii B A , ie t he relegation 
system, which should be p t1t on a. rhffetcnt basis. 
To bo relegated on the result of one contest rn 
certarnly anythrnO' but fa11 I have never thought 
anytl11nrr of 1t ai~d could see nothmg but trouble 
fo1 the "unfo1tunate bands, i t ran l, s too much of 
the spo1 l111g element A1 t 1s not spo1 t by any 
me.ans. 
.A lrne ft om Bonn)b11dge a11d D1,ti1ct 111fo1m.s 
me t lrnt t he1 e has been a change of semota1y there, 
:Hr V 0 Roy ha> mg taken ovc1 the posmon 
owrng to the iet11ement of )[r E B Gill. Best 
w1she>, )Ir Roy, U'lope you "ill have a successful 
teun of offi ce 
I cannot conclurle without 1ofc11 rng to lhe death 
of a well knmrn stAhrn1t, th0 late Mr J . .Nie 
Cubb1ey (fathe1 of ::i.Ir W1ll1am McCubbroy, of 
trombone farr.c) The "' >te1 bad known him pei-
sonally for h\enty-five yea1s and always found 
l11m full of cnthuoiasm fo1 t he \\ elfa1 e of bi ass 
bands. Om sympathy goes out to his widow H.ncl 
family SANDY ::'.IcSOOTI'IE 
LEEDS NOTES 
,.\1m1oy & \Vo1tley, I was sorry I said this 
b cJtcl was in lm> wate1 last month, but I "ent to 
see foi myself the oth er \\eek and found them 
, e1y much aln e, even if not ~it coutestrng 
.tiength The sec1eta1y rnfo1ms me that they 
li,L1 e had a '01y successful yea1 rn spite of all, 
and a1c liop111g fo1 be tter thrngs rn 1932 They 
held a Llrnner bsL mouth to piesent M1 Dowling, 
tbe la.to wcreta1y fo1 16 01 17 yea;s. \\Jth a 
clock for hi s se, ' 10es It "as a most nH.ppy ume 
and b1ought the men mo1e togethe1 Good Incl, 
to the new soc1otai y, also Lo the bandmaster, in 
then effo1 ts to make an ow Ute band, and b11,1g 
b"ck the leputa tion once hold 
Bramley P11ze a1e anothe1 band ,\ho a1e ttyrng 
to iedee,11 themselves A 'e1y fan band has been 
got toge the1 fo1 the 11 mtec pi rtrt1cos, and if all 
st ick togethe., thcu they should do "ell this eom-
rng season I am gla.tl to say that r eh<'nrnals aie 
held regu a1 Jy and at mo>L of them a 11eai ly full 
band has turned up The sec1otary has been 
busy cluung the back end rn tilling up the vacFLnt 
pJ ,1ce~ Keep 1L up and romo back again. r _ 
IIoisfoilh dle t1yrng to make themselves 1el 0 
m t he d1, t11ct They ai e g1v111g conce1 ts neaily 
e' eiy \\Ock add <LIO makrn~ a big c llor~ to get 
moiwv foi new Ldlllo1m "e1e at Grcon_ates on 
JOt lt Janua 1y and gave a good show, so I am told 
'J.hey ha'e JL;st held their annual meetrng ancJ,,,all 
Llie old officials ha., e bPcn elected agarn .i he 
b·a\.1,ice rn hand 1s a fine one, £45 01 so I \>Oll 
dcr h <>'\ many bands ean show such a good 
accou.1t 1 Good luck for 1932 I hca1 Mi Holgate 
1s .i1 all ptol.J,•b1lt ty berng retamod agarn as p10-
fess1011al S twk to him aud let him hn' o a chance 
Leeds City a10 iu,t plocldmg along rn t ho sallle 
old style Why not get out of tho 1 ut? Football 
matches and not m any I chea1sals lea~ nowhe1 e 
Help Mess1s Blackburn and Hepworth to make 
you somethrng agam 'I\1ko my advice and do 
1 oL settw clo" n, but look n lteaLl and do sometlung 
\\Otlhy 
Lee ds :\1odel, M1 Beclfo1d and lHs committee 
are out for big tlungs in the ne.ai futlllc I 
l1eil • th 0 y ,Lie gomg to a, many colltr;;ts as po> 
s1 ble "h1ch means that Lho band ate enthusiasti c 
I Jtottcc rnnny new men iotmd the stand Is the 
qua1telto ,til l alne? \VJta.t a pny if it went back 
after so much pi acnce Let's see you at B11g-
house 
Slourton ate still ha' mg good rnhea1 sals under 
.M i Ne"lon "\re )OU gorng contcstmg tlus sea 
sC>n 1 lf so get hold of the new Journal, thnro is 
p cntv Ill 1t to slllt you Le t me have moie news 
ft om· )OU S ony I ha' e not been able to get 
,011nd ln,toly 
Roth\\Cll 'l'empe1ance are layrng t hernsehes out 
fo, a nc t 'e1 surf'e<oful sc,1,,on I am told that en-
rragcmcnts a1 e com mg 1n fan ly "'ell. A new ~dea is gomg to be tucd here so I drn told _\ 
cone et t 1, g oin g to be gi. en ea.1 ly rn Fcbr uary, 
"hen all items will be solos a kmd of mst1n 
mental , a110ty mght The men who do not usually 
pt1y solo, arc gorng to have a sboYc Let me 
know :Ylt ::\IcCullon and I ''ill endeavom to be 
1 hm c [lope the ath et -e c11t1c1sm regai cling you1 
bi nadcast has had 110 2Ilcct on ycu It goes \\ itb-
out ~ay111g i t \\as not fio •,i a bias, bancl man, 01 
his 1ema1ko >1011ld ha.'c boon qlllte ch!IernnL. 
Rotlrn ell 01 rl a. e one of t ho bands who do not 
come cut rn the op<'n much ·what is \\rong he1c 1 
I cannot unde1s ta11 d 1t at all 
Cailton Tempe1ance are ba>mg fo11 ly goocl 
iehoa1sals ancl gettmg rnto fo1 m fo1 the comrng 
se<i,on I hope all yom men "ho have been on 
tho sick list are gettmg bette1 agarn Best of 
luck; you know I ha\ e an rntc1est ll1 yom band, 
flnrl waut to see you DH the top Keep me sup-
plier! \\, th news, please. 
::'.Io1 ley ai e a nmv band 111 these notes I went 
the other Sunday and found them j ust ploddmg 
11,long "'hat a pity you CAnnot get out of the rut, 
seemg you have e' ei y ndvn ntnge No band to 
, ie with you rn the town, the Oounc1l on your 
"ale and above all, a ba.nd1oom "h1ch 1s p1 ac-
tie.1 ly fte8 to you vVhat would some of the 
bands Ill my ch stllct give to be placed as you 
are? Kow then give a little tune and thought, 
anrl lot us have a rn1 n al hern. I shall look for 
it 
Yeadon Old arc buoy 011 lhe Journal and like it 
very much 'l hey simply i evel 111 the band prnc-
ttces on the fine contest p ieces They had then 
a.nnual me8t1ng on 10th .JH.nuaiy, \\hen the fol 
low mg officials 11 ere elected ch a n man, M r E 
J,ickson, secieta1y, JIJII. \V J ackson, t i easure.1 
M1 S Lupton , and publicity a nd 01 gamsrng 
rncJL•laiy, M1 L Hargr eaves Th ey ha' e filled 
tbo posi tio n of G t10mbone which was vacant 
owing to the death of :Ylt A R'"' nsl ey 
Gu1 selcy, Rawdon , Budcy an d 0 Ltllon I hear 
ve1y li ttle abou t Arn you stil l nhve? If so, a 
little ne"s wonlcl be app1 rciat-ecl 
' Vest Richng Band Festival Society, Mr Fish 
tnfo1m• me tlns 1s gorng on splendidly In fact 
befo1e long h o hopes 1t \vtll be the la1gest of its 
kllld u1 England Ne" b1 anchcs have been fo1 med 
rn m.u1y places The latest new• 1s that Leeds i, 
go tn g Lo b1; a seo,u.i Le branch with its own 
official Now you bands 111 th e d1stuct, ioll up 
nnd make it a success Hrn associate membe1s 
sch eme is go rn g ah 1 ght 11,lso How many quar 
tettes a1e gorng to B11ghouse coutest held by tlus 
-oC'iety, I wonde1 ? 
Ronnrous Quartette :Ylt Tavlo1· SiLYS they arc 
stil l busy and :hope to be at B i 1ghouso comest, 
on 13th Fcb1 ua1 v 
AL the 1mdalton of the Leeds I1 SA baud, 
I atte•1ded [\\ o fosh 1 ah i:rt ven 111 tl·ell hall bv the 
Halifax I band on Su nday. 17th J anua1v I was 
dohghtecl to be n1esent a11d lo heat the latest 
mus1e FLhly n lavecl bv rhe bancb in fac t the im-
nr m emont 111 I.eccl• II sm p1 ised rne. It 1 emmded 
me of the rm lv clavs of the ba1' cl "hen Mi F 
ShHw and hH sons 11ere m i t I wish th e above bAncl~ """' y sncC'c0 s I not tl'Prl rna.1v of the clis-
t11ct bnn.l< \\ere icp1escnted the10 I hope they, 
like myself, en1oyecl tbemsclvc• To us it 1s a 
he.at to l1oten to otl1f'r krnds of music than our 
own, especiall y 1f it 1s " ell played R()A}IER. 
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HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price l /- per 
bottle, post free.-IIAROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, \'Vesthoughton, 
Lanes. (3) 
BAND BOOKS 
with fifty years' experience of making behind them. 
Prices with name of band and instrument in gold 
letters': J\.Iarch size, 8/- per dozen; Selection size, 14/-
per dozen. Samples, Sd. and 1/2. 
DA:t>ID BOOK MANUFACTURING CO., 
91, Queen Street, Ilradford, 
MANCHESTER. (4) 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get .a good one. 
MR. P. BRANSCOMBE, at the request of many 
bands, is putting on the market Band Contri-
bution Cards, and will be pleased to send a sample 
on application. Address-] 13, Borough R~d, 
Dirkenhead. 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March size, 5/-
per dozen; selection, 10/- per dozen; samples 6d. and 
1/-. Plain Cards for Marches, 3/- per hundred . 
From Mr. H. ARROWSMITH, 91, Queen 
Street, Bradford, Manchester. Note my new address 
at larger premises. (3) 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. \Ve print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Bei11g bandsmen ourselves, we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out to fill 
that want. 
WILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
25 years' experience under leading teachers. 
Terms.-141, Wigan Road, Westhoughton, Lanes. (4) 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contesta.-
T. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brus Band Trainer and 
0 Adjudicator, is oj11en to teach or judge •n1· 
where. Terms:-BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorb. 
Phone, IX Hessle. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Rci&d, 
Leicester, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS a.nd 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI. 
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (II) 
WM· BARTON, A.llfos.L.C.M., Band Conductor, 
Adjudicator. Band parts arranged, scored, 
copied. Harmony by post.-13, Gt. Portwood Street, 
Stockport. 
J T. HARTLEY, Brass Band Teacher, 21, Plant 
0 Hill Road, Blackley, Manchester. 
BANDMASTERS' EXAMINATION 
Bandsman's Gollege of Music 
(In co-operation with The Alexander Owen 
Memorial Fund.) 
President: Sir Granville Ban tock. 
Vice-Presidents: Sir Hamilton Harty, Sir Henry 
Wood, Dr. J. F. Staton, Dr. T. Keighley, Mr. W. 
Rimmer, Mr. W. Halliwell, Mr. J. A. Greenwood, 
Mr. G. Hawkins, Mr. H. Barlow, Mr. J. H. Iles, 
Mr. S. Cope, Councillor W. Melland. 
The Executive announce that an examination for 
the Bandmaster's Diploma will be held under the 
auspices of the above College on 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19th 
in the 
CAVENDISH SCHOOLS, C.-on-M., 
MANCHESTER· 
Commencing 1-30 p.m. 
SYLLABUS 
Candidates will be required to comply with the 
following:-
1. Candidates must be of good moral char.acter, not 
under 18 years of age or over 45 years of age. 
2. Candidate to attend on the date specified above, 
to work a set of papers on the " Rudiments of 
Music " including Harmony and Figured Bass, 
and a' Mel-0dy to be harmonised in four parts. 
3. Arrange from pianoforte copy, a full Brass Ba.ad 
Score of a piece of music set out by the Executtve 
and submitted not later than FEBRUARY 20th, 
1932. Candidate to guarantee this to be his own 
unaided work. 
4. To score a piece of music on tl?e da~ of the 
examination, not less than 16 bars, tn a given key, 
for a full B<.ass Band. . 
5. The candidate to give a practical demonstration 
on any one instrument us~d in a brass band,, and 
answer questions on the Pitch, C-Ompass, and Com-
binations of the v.arious brass instruments. . 
6. The candidate must conduct two select1.0ns with 
a full brass band before the examrners: -
(a.) Own Choice. . 
(b) Selection to be chosen by the exam111ers. 
7. Fee £3 3s. Od., which must accompany entrance 
form. 
8 A candidate failing to obtain 75 per cent. of the 
·total number of marks in his first paper (par. 3) 
shall have one-1Ihird of his fee returned, and be 
granted the privilege of entering the next 
examination at one-half the fixed fee. 
Successful candidates sh<l.11 be entitled to append to 
their names the letters "B.B.C.M." 
All enquiries should be addressed to the Secretary: 
Mr. H. COLLIER, . Reg. Office. 61, Rutland Street, 
Hulme, Manchester. 
Last Day for Entries-
Saturday, February 6th, 1932 
DERBYSHIRE BANDS 
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR 
SECURING MUSICAL HELP 
Village bands in Derbyshire are for~unate .in 
having secured t he interest of an mfluent1al 
county body to give them guidance o,n musi?al 
matters. The Derbyshire Rural. Commum~y 
Council is doing much to help. village !t.fe 111 
various directions. Adult education, r~ral indus-
tries, juvenile welfare, d.rama, presen·at10i.1 .of the 
countryside, building vt!_lage halls, pro:"1&~on of 
playing fields,. and music, all come :vithrn the 
guidance and 111spirat1on of the Council, and the 
:Ylu sic Committee recently made a survey of 
village bands in the county. No fowor than 52 
village bands were discornred, some of .th em m a 
state of real dedine, and consultat10.ns wi;re 
opened with the;n as to the best way 111 which 
help could be given. 
As a result, the sympathy and . help of the 
Carnegie Trus~ee~, thro:igh the Natio11al Co!1ncil 
of Social Serv100 s Music .and Drama Committee, 
was secured, and arrangements were. made. for 
such first-class bandmasters as Mr. Davtd Aspmall 
(Creswell Colliery), Mr. T. H. Mosley (IIasland), 
and Mr. L. Sheppard (Shern:ood For?sters) Lo 
visit these village bands and take them rn rehear-
sal at so small a fee as .5/-, the balance of fees 
being paid by the Council. . 
So far only Birchover and M1ddleton-by-
Wirksworth Ilands have taken ad\'antii:ge ?f t?e 
offer, although several others are cons1derrng it. 
Ilathersage raised a new problen:. e.g., that ihey 
were sh<Jrt of you11g men to. tram for. the band, 
so the local Community Service Council. took this 
matter in !-Jand, and four:id several recruitfs: h 
The two b1wdo report imme_nse bene~t tom t ~ 
,· 't nd the Council is anxious to aid all other ~, ii!aie a bands. Applications for: help should be 
maMrle tTo--RAMSBOTTffYl, Secretary, Derbyshire 
r. '· · ·1 St M 's Chambers Rural Commu111iy Coune1 ' . ary 
Derby. 
OJ( 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The following Famous Bands are 
ope,n for Concert ~ngagements :-
"The Acknowledged Concert Attraction." 
The Famous 
Creswell Colli.,r}' cn~titute Band 
Winners of Belle Vue Championship and 
£2,000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
Runners-up Belle Vue Championships two years 
in succession. Champions North of England 
:Musical Tournament. 'A'inners Blackpool Carnival 
Contest. 
Prize Vlinners Crystal Palace Championships, 
1923-24-26-27-28, also 1931. 
Prize vVinners Belle Vue Championship, 1928. 
Open any time or period. 
New Distinctive Uniforms. Premier Soloists. 
For terms apply-
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, Conductor and Business 
Manager, "Rose Mount," Elmton Road, Cres-
well, Near Mansfield, Notts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor: Mr. J. A. l\IOSS. 
WI:'.\INERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with tl1c finest Instruments and Uniform, 
also first·class Repertoire. 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms appl3r-Secretary, G. \ 'V. ROBINSON, 
3, Halstead Avenue, Barr Hill, Pendleton, 
Near Manchester. 
Wingates Temperan.ce Barut 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President: H. 0. Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min.E., 
A.M.I.Mech.E. 
\Vinners of Prizes to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctiv.e_. __ 
All communications to-
R. WHITWAM (Secretary and Manager), 
208 Manchester Road, vVesthoughton, Bolton. Tel 87. 
' Se-0ttish Agent: 
Mr. A. BRITON, 20, Silverdale Street, Glasgow. 
DON'T FORGET IT, AND REGRET IT, 
GET IT. 
The Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J. G. Dobbing). 
FAMOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
Winners of over 400 Prizes and numerous Trophies 
outright. 
Excellent Concert Organisation, and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
Repertoire, Soloists and Uniform Al. 
Open for Engagements for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
For terms apply-
Mr. J. CARTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Road, Ton-Pentre, Glam., S. \Vales. 
Eccles Borough Band 
Conductor: Mr. JAMES DOW. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Stalybridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and 
First Prize and Cup with Four Medals for best 
Soloists, 1926. 
Belle Vue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners·u;:> 1928. 
Also 
Belle Vue Championship and £2,000 Gold Trophy, 
Septembe<", 1930. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For terms, etc., apply to Secretary and Business 
Manager-
Mr. A. DA VIES, 
19, Helena Street, Irlams-0'-th'.Height, 
Manchester. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BAND TEAOHER AND AD.JUDIOATOR. 
Professor, Royal Academy o·f ~fusrio. 
Principal Tuba, B.B.O. Symphony Orobestra. 
Late of the State Conoorll!, Buokingham Pa.la.oe 
RoyaJ Opera, Covent Garden; Halle, LiTerpoo] 
Philha.rmonio & London Symphony Orohestraa 
: 
; 
and the Principe.I Musica.1 Festivals. 
2, HIGHiBAR'ROW ·ROAD, 
ADDISOOMBE, OROYDOO, SURREY. 
Brass Band conttsts • 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
TIIE PREMIER BAND FES.TIV AL OF 
THE NORTH. 
g 
t. 
The abovo Festival (promoted by the "Evcnin 
Chronicle") will be held in the Ci.ty Hall and S 
George's Drill Hall, Newoastle-on-Tyne, o 
Saturday, February 20th, 1932, for the Inte 
County Championship o·f Northumberland, Du 
ham, North Yorkshire and South Cumberland. 
n 
r-
r-
d First Section. Open to all Bands. Testpiece "Un dine" (W. & R.). First prize, £20 an 
Challenge Cup valued 50 Guineas; second, £12 ; 
third, £7; fourth, £4. 
Second Section. Bands who competed in Chan 
pionship Section at Crystal Palace and Bell~ _Yu 
in 1930 and 1931 aro debarred. Bands w11! be 
allowed to engage two players, but not fro 
Seotion 1. Testpiece, " Recollections of 'Vall aoe 
(W. & R.). First prize, £12 and Challenge Shie 
valued 45 Guineas; second, £8; third, £5; fourt 
1-
e 
m 
" 
Id 
h. 
£2. 
ot Third Section. Open to Bands who have n 
won a cash prize <>xccccling £12 during 1930 an 
1931. Bands will be allowed to engage two playe1 
but not from Section 1. Testpiece " II Bravo 
(W. & R.). •First prize, £9 and Challenge Cup 
d 
·s, 
" 
; 
second, £5; th ird, £3; fourth, £1. 
ot Fourth Section. Open to Bands who haYe n 
won .a cash prize exceeding £7 during 1930 an 
1931. Bands will be allowed to engage two playe1 
but not from Sections 1 and 2. Testpiece, " Bea 
tiful Britain " CW. & R.). First prize. £7 a1 
Challenge Cup; second, £4; third , £2; fourt 
d 
·s, 
u -
id 
h, 
£1. 
Adj.udicators: Messrs. H . Bennett, W. T. 
Anderson, II. C. Hind, and J. Mackintosh. 
ies Entranoe fee for each section 10/6. Entr 
close first post Monday, February 15th. Ban 
may enter for all sections if qualifications " 
flllew them to do so. For reply a stamp 
d~ 
•ill 
ed 
addressed envelope must be enclosed. 
Hon. Sec., Mr. L. B. Ledger, 23, Rid! ey 
Avenue, C.H., Cheshir-le-Stre.::e..::.:t·'------
PORTADOWN, N. IRELAND 
ed Eighth Annual Championship Contest (promot 
1-iy Parkmount Temperanee Flute Band, Por 
rfown), to be held in the Town Hall , Por~ado" 
"n Easter Tuesday, 29th March. For SPmor a 
Tuni or Bras~ Bands; Brass and R ood Band 
<:!.enio'r . Intermediat<> and Junior Flute Ban 
Testpieces: Senior Bra~s. " Undine " (\V. & R 
Tuni0r Brass, "Beautiful Britain" (W. & R 
ta-
'n. 
,nd 
s; 
els. 
.) ; 
.). 
i\diudicator. Mr. Geo. H. Mer<'er. 
Full pRrlic·ulars to be had frnm the h on. sc 
Mr. J. Neill, 5 George Street, Porta.down. 
c., 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. FEBRUARY 1, 1932. 
WEST RIDING BRASS BAND 
SOCIETY 
Preliminary Notioe. 
Watch for d evelopments re Winter Contests to 
be run by the n,bovo Society. Various sections, 
for Society bands only. 
Bands desirous of participating should get in 
t.r>nrh with the General Secretary, Mr. G. F. 
Fish, 2, First Avenue, New Wortley, Leeds. 
LEICESTER BAND FESTIVAL 
Ninth Annual Brass Band Festival (in aid of 
Leioester Royal •Inrfirmary) in the ;De Montfort 
Hall and Edward Wood Ilall, Leicester, on 
Saturday, March 5th. Prizes to the ~otal 
value of over £450. Sect10n 1 tcstp1ece, 
"L' E.toile du Nord" (W. & R.). Section 3 
testpiece, " II Bravo " (W. & R.). Adjudicators, 
Messrs. J. Oliver, J. Jennings, and J. Eaton. 
Eutries close Febrnary 8th. 
In ihe evening Groat Massed Band Conoe1·t in 
t.he De M onf;fort 'Hall, under the conductorship of 
Lieut. J. Ord Hume. 
Schedules and Entry Forms are now obtainable 
from the .Secretary, Miss Edith E. Williams, 8, 
Kel son Street, London Road, Leicester. ! 
will h~~Si!s !~6n~!~NBa~~S~~!!t~ 1a~~aken-1 
ham, on Good Friday, March 25 th, 1932. First 
section, testpiece, " II Bravo" (\V. & R.). 
Adjudicator, Mr. Harold C. Hind, L.R.A.M., 
A.R.C.)i., L.Mus.T.C.L. 
For full particulars apply to Mr. E. T. Ruffles, 
ssociation Secretary, Wells Road, Fakenham. A. 
BIRMINGHAM 
B 
The Birmingham & Midland Counties' Brass 
and Contest (in connection with The National 
racles and Industrial Exhibition) will be held 
n Easter Saturday, March 26th, at Bingley Hall, 
1rmingham. IT.'estpiece, choice of " II BraYo " 
T 
0 
B' 
, W. & R.)., or " Recollections of Wallace" ~W. & 
. ). First prize, £25 and Silver Ou.p value 20 
uineas, whiah will become the property of the 
mning band; second, £15; third, £9; fourth, 
4. Also Specia,[ prizes for Soloi&ts. Maroh 
ntest, own ahoice. First prize, £3; seoond, £1. 
ntra.nce fee, 15 /-. Adjudicator, Mr. David 
spinal!. No member of Creswell Colliery Band 
lowed to compete. Cont8"t Manager, Mr. H. 
mi th. 
\ 
R 
g 
\V 
£ 
00 
E 
A 
al 
s 
}\' 
p 
Full particulars from the Ex.hibition Secretary, 
fr. J. L. H. Mogg, 207 /210, Daimler House, 
aradise Street. Birmingham. 
n 
CHAPELTOWN, Near SHEFFIELD 
Brass Jhnd Contest (promoted by the .Sheffield 
ist1·ict Band Association), Saturday, March 12th, 
at Ne\\'ton Hall. Testpieces, "L'Etoile du Nord," 
II Bra.vo," and "Beautiful Britain " (all 
. & R.). Cash prizes and three trophies. 
djudicator, Mr. Tom Eastwood. Entranoe fee, 
/ 6. Entries closo F ebruary 29th. Draw 5 p.m. 
" 
w 
A 
10 
c ontest to commence 5-30 p.m. 
R 
Mr. H. Smith, secretary, 599, F ilZ\rilliam Road, 
otherham. 
LEWISHAM 
B 
te 
te 
Brass Band Cont.est (promoted by the London & 
Home Counties' Association). in L ewisham Public 
aths Hall, Saturday, March 19th. :First Division 
stpiece, "\Veber '' (W. & R.). Second Division 
stpiece, "Joan of Arc" (W. & R.). 
Association G eneral Secretary, Mr. H. H. 
homas, 17, Heath View, Grays, Essex. T 
PUDSEY 
p 
Tenth Annual Brass Band Con test (promoted by 
udsey Borough Prize Band), in the Club 
rounds, Easter !Saturday, March 26th. Test-
iece, "Beautiful Britain" ('V. & R.). J!':irst 
rize, £H and Cup. value £20; second, £8; tlurd, 
4; fourth, £3. March contest, any W. & R. 
mrch. Ffrst prize, £2; second, £1. Entrance 
ee, 10 / 6. Bntries close March 19th. A ll jut.;cat-0r, 
Ir. Charles St.ott. 
G 
p 
p 
£ 
11 
f 
) 
Secretary, Mr. Emsley .Sharp, 6, The Green, 
Liclget Hill, Pudsey, Yorks. 
HARROGATE 
BRASS BAND 
AND DISTRICT 
ASSOCIATION 
~ 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the above 
~ssociation) will be held in t he Lecture Hall, 
B.urley-in-Wharfedale, on Saturday, Apr.il . 9t~ . 
Testpieoe from W. & R. 1932 Journal. AdJud1-
c ator wan ted. 
Secretary, l\fr. J. R. 'Vallace, 9, Springwell 
'erraco 'Vest, Northalle1·ton. 'I 
0 
CHESTER-LE-STREET 
Seventh Annual Brass Band Cont.est, to be held 
n Saturday, April 16th, 1932. Open to all Third 
Section Bands. . . . , 
Semion A.- Testpiece, "Beautiful Brita1.n ' 
W. & R.). F.irst prize, £8. Challenge Shield 
alued £30, and Cup .for Local Bandmaster; 
econd, £4 and Cup; third, £1 10s. ; fourth, .10s. 
( 
v 
s 
Cups and Medals for best cornet and euphonmm. 
Me<lals for trombone, horn, and soprano. 
Entrance fee 10/6. 
t 
\ 
s 
Section B -Opon to hands who have not won a 
cash prize exceeding £6 during 1930 and 1931. 
Bands must play their own members, not more 
han 22 players. Testpieoe, own chcioo, not to 
exceed 7~ minutes. First prize. £5. Challenge Cup 
'aluecl £25, and Cup for Local Bandmaster; 
ecoml, £2 10s.; third. £1 .. Entrance fee, 10/6. 
Entri0s dose Saturday, Anni 9th. 
Adjudicator. l\fr. A. Tiffany. . 
Hon. Sec., ?\IJ.r. L. B. Led.ger 23, Ridley Avenue, 
C. H .. Chester-le-Street. Co. Durham 
HOLMFIRTH 
Twelfth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by I:Iolme Valley 9ontes~, Com;nit~~e). Saturday, 
Apnl 30t'h. Testp1ecf!, Undme (W. & R.). 
First prize. £1'5 and Stiver Cup; second, £12 and 
Shield; third, £9; fourth, £6; fifth, £3. March, 
" Boadicea " (W. & R.). Fi.rst prize, £3; second, 
£2. Adjudicator, Mr. David Asprnall. . 
Secretary, :Ylr. H. )fa.llinson, 5, H1ghtown, 
Ilolmfirth, near Huddersfield. 
DURHAM 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by lDurha.!n 
Shake, peare Temperance Sih·er Prize Band). rn 
\Vharton Pa1·k Durham. 'Vhit Monday, May 
l6e:1. Testpiece', "Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). 
First prize, £7 and Challenge Cup; second, £3; 
third, £2: fourth, £1. ,March contest: Own 
choice. l<'irst prize, £1: second, 10 /-. 
.Secretary, l\1r. T. Bilton, 3, Alma Terrace, 
Durham. 
HAWARDEN 
Brass Band Contest in t.he famous Hawarden 
Park, Whit -Monday, 11\>Iay 16th. Testpiece, 
"Recollections of Wallace" (W. & R.). Flrst 
prize, £ 25 a11d Challenge S:hield value £21; 
second, £12 10s.; third, £7 10s. IMa.r'.'h, own 
choioe. Fir;;t µrize, £2; second, £1 ; third, 10s. 
Adjudicator, Mr. \Vm. Pollard. Entrance fee, 
£(ls. each band. Entries close May 9th. 
Rules and entry forms from Mr. John J. Jones, 
Secretary, Bankfield, Hawa1·clen, Ches ter. 
BELLE VUE MAY CHAMPIONSHIP 
FESTIVAL 
The Second Annual Festival will be held at tho 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, l\Ianchester, on 
Satnrday. May 7th. . . 
Four SeC'tions, Four Trophies, many Specials, 
and Cash Prizes. 
TEBTPIECES. 
Class A: " Der Freischutz" (\Vebcr). 
Class :R: "The Talisman " (Balfe). 
Class C: " A R1unmer Day " (Greenwood). 
Class D: "A Village Pastoral" (Ord Hume). 
Entor ~arly-don't delay or you may bo crowded 
Cll t. 
Rchcdn les from 
(l\fan ~hestcr), Ltd., 
).? r.:1clic~l~1 r . 
The Secretary, Rrlle Vne 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
EGHAM 
Brass Band Conlest will be held in May (date 
Inter). Section 2.-Testpiece, "Recollections of 
Wallaoe" (W. & R.). Section 3.- Testpiece, 
"Beautiful Britain" (W. & R). 
Fu1•l:her particu lars from secretary, Mr. S. Beal, 
42 Alexandra Road, Englefielu Green, Staine<;, 
Middlesex. 
LYDNEY 
Brass Band Contest (in co11nection with Lydney 
Hospital Annual E·isteddfod) will be held in the 
beautiful grounds of Lyrl11ey Park (kindly l ent 
by Lord Bledisloe), on Whi t l\Ionday, May 16th. 
L.J. tcstpieces. Fur·ther part iculars later. 
Secretary, l\fr. F. Harrison, 4, Bathurst Park 
Road, Lydney, Glos. 
HUDDERSFIELD 
Brass Band Contrst (prnmotecl B:v Iluddersfield 
and Distr ict Ra.nd of Hope Union), Whit Tuesday, 
l\fay 17th, in Gr.cenhcad Park. W. & R. test-
piece. Full pat·ticulars later. 
Secretary, Mr. Victor Thornton, Glenfield, 
Greetland, Halifax, York s. 
FAIRFORD, GLOS. 
Eleventh Annual Brass Band Contest., to be held 
in Fairford Park, Saturday, July 9t;h. Over £100 
in Cash Prizes. 
First SCldion, open. - Testpiece, '; ~iendelssohn's 
\Vorks" CW. & R.) . First prize, £30, Silver Cup, 
and four Yledals; second, £17; third, £8. 
Entrance fee, 12/6. 
Second S ection , for Bands not having won a 
cash prize exceeding £12 since 1929.-First prize, 
£12, Silver Cup, and three Medals; second, £8; 
third, £5; fourth, £3. Entranoe fee, 10/6. 
1 Third Section, for Bands not having won a cash 
prize exoeeding £5 5 /- since J.a;n. 1st, 1929.- First 
prize, £5, Silver Cup, and three Medals; second, 
£3 10 /-; third, £2; fourth, £1. Entrance foe, 
7 /6. 
March Contest, open to second and third section 
bands only. Testµiece, any W. & R. marches . 
l<~irst prize, £2 10 /-; second, £2; third, £1 10 /-; 
fourth, £1. 
Adjudicatol's' names will .be mrnounoed next 
lllOllth. 
Secretary, l\Ir. H. T. Baldwin, Newcroft, 
Horcott, Fairforcl, Glos. 
SPENNVMOOR 
•Brass Band Contest, open (promoted by Spenny-
moor Silver Model Band), Saturday, July 9th. 
Testpicce and all particulars later. 
Secretary, l\Ir. J. Ablcy, 6, John Street, Spenny-
moor, Co. Durham. 
PORT TALBOT 
ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEJ)([)FOD 
OF WALES, 1932. 
Brass Ba.nd Contests, under the rules of the 
Welsh Association of Brass Bands. 
Class A. Testpiece, "L'Et-oile du Nord " 
(W. & R.). First prize, £40; second, £30; 
third. £10; fourth, £3. 
Adjudicator, Mr. W. Smith, London. 
Entrance forms to be had from the contest 
secretary, Mr. A. J. Williams, Graig Road, 
Trebanos, near Swansea. 
GUISE LEY 
It is proposed to run some Sunday Bra.ss Band 
Contests during the summer of 1932 at the White 
Cross Pleasure Resort, l;uiselcy. Bands who 
favour the proposition aro requested to communi-
cate wiLh :-
The Proprietor, Mr. H. Ramsden, Restauran-
teur, White Cross Plea.sure Resort, Guiseley, near 
Leeds, or-
Mr. G. F. Fish, 2, Firs t A'Yonuo, New Wortley, 
Leeds._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
BRIDG\VATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Annual Brass Band Festival will be hel<l at the 
Rlake Gardens, Bridgwate r (40 minutes run from 
Bristol), on Saturday, August 13th. Opon Cham-
pionship. Class 1. Testpieoe, " ·Reeollections of 
Wallaoe" (W. & R.). First prize, £20 a11d Silver 
Challenge :Shield (value 20 guineas); second, £14; 
third, £10; fourth, £5. Class 2. Open to bands 
that have not won a cash prize greater than £6 
sinoe 1921. Testpieoe, "Beautiful Bri tain " (IW. & 
R.). First prize, £10 and Silver Challenge S.hield 
(valued 20 guineas); second, £6; third, £4; fourth, 
£2. Class 3. Uniform and Deportment (open) 
with Silver Cup and cash prizes. ·Class 4 ·(open) 
)iarch Con test wi th 1Silver Challenge Cup and 
cash p1·izes. All prizes guaranteed. Adjudicator, 
~1r. II. C. Hind, 
For schedules and particulars, apply to Mr. 
R. J. ·Seviour, 1Secretary, 1, Cornboro' Place, 
Briugwater, Somerset. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE W 0IDST OF EKGLAND BANDS.MEN'S 
FESTIVAL at BUGLE, 
Saturday, August 20th. 
Testpieces later. 
All correspondence to the Secretary, Mr. F. J . 
P. Riuhards, 1'he Square, Bugle, Cornwall. 
BAND BOOKS 
SOLO CORNt:T 
--- --
"flNC.S OVHC 
B~ASS BAND. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY 
SEND FOR OUR 1 
ILLUSTRATED ' 
FOLDER 
S1tU:CSJON S1H 
1(;.Ja,;il 
MARCH Stza id. .. 
Post R1ttr• 
SEDDONS I ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERi NO 
Twenty-six Years' Experience 
Ensures Your Satisfaction 
DESIGNED, CUT 
FROM START 
AND MADE 
TO FINISH 
BY EXPERIENCED UNIFORM EXPERTS 
Britain's Largest Uniform Makers 
THE DESIGN YOU WANT 
is amQng 
OUR NEW SAMPLES 
which are now ready 
Sent Carriage Paid 
WE OFFER THE 
BEST TERMS 
Apply for Coloured Design 
List Post Free and 
Sam.pies Carl"iage Paid EVANS Expert Representative sent to m.easure Free of Charge 
Telephones: Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Tele~rams: "Uniquip, London" 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING AND EQUIPMEl'IT CO. LTD. 
10/11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C 1 
and at MANCHESTER, Phone Pendleton 2144; GLASGOW, Phone Central 519 ; BELFAST, Phone Belfast 6872 
Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLARKSON, 47 Barrfield Road, Pendleton, Manchester 
Phone Pendleton 2144 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used In connection with 
Brass and Mltltary Bands. All Goods made 
upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
1932 JOY 
BOOK 
Containing complete Solo Cori;et. (Con-
ductor) copies of all the music m the 
193 2 journal, also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book for Bandmasters 
and Bandsmen, and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Oller (13/-
worth of home practice music for 10/ -) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/-) for 
10/9, or 13 Books (value 26/ -) for £L 
This means that the books putchased "' 
this way, cost a fraction over 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
DRUMS, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
14 x 5 All Nickel, Separate Tension 
from 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x IOt Double Headed, Trap Door 
for electric light, Tympani Handles 
from £6 : 5 : 0 
Only genuine calf-vellum heads used 
All orders carriage paid, sent on APPROVAL, money 
returned in full if not approved 
Large Stock of New and Secondhand Brass Instrun1ents 
Repairs and Accessories. 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Established 1863 
21 CLUMBE R ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Telephone 40823 
Printed by " Daily Post" Printers, and Publisl1ed by 
'A'R IGHT & Rouiom (Proprietors, T. C. Edwards, 
\V. Rimmer, A. J. Mellor), at No. 34, Erskine 
Street, in the City of Liverpool, to which address 
all Communications for the Editor are requested 
to be addressed. 
FEBRUARY, 1932. 
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